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CLAIRVOYANCE. 
Fr.011ch .wor.d, w.hich literally signifiPs "clearsight

cclnf'»S," a power attributed. to persol"!s (usuaily) 
in a state of trance, of sccu1g what is not cog
niznbl0 bv <·ithcr of the 0Xternal scnsc-s, ).f~ch 

Jiao; b('0n CI:tinH'!ll in behalf uf this po\rcr wlnch 
;cents to most.. 1ninds nlmost incrPdihle. Yet the 

pow·C'r itself is nc\·prthelcss a reality. Clair~-oyancc mn:. be 
truthfully tcrin0tl the nrt, and power of knowing or cog_n1?-1ng 
facts, things, nncl principles_ hy p1etho1}s totally d1slinct 
frrnn those us11a1l,y pnrs1wcl in thf'1r at.tmn1nenl. . 

To giyr- our rcnclPrs a corr:0ct iclPa when. an<l 110"· Cl~1r
YnYanel~ first tlawncd on tlus ahyays-sc2k1ng-for-sometlung 
11c~1- ll'Orld of ours, it "·ill hC' tH'cc·s<iary to go back to tho 
introduction of ::.\f0,,mcris1u in France. 

In the yenr 1778 i\TC's1ner left G(•rnu1ny for the• canitnl 
Francr, "·licrc there was H"> grc:it- n, "pcnchnnt." for the·supcr-
1wtunil ns p1Th:ips C'a11 ll0 founcl upon the {'arth; and in 
Pnri<; hr soon 1nadp the sC'irnC'e a sonrcn of frtn1r ancl C'molu-
111P.nt. Gr0at. nu111bf'I''> of tho sick 1n·r0 colll'ct0cl fro1n 
various and clist:-nit parts of the co11JJtry, upon who1n :\Icsn1er 
;nis rcnping hiunense- cn1o]u1nents, and ever proclnitning tho 
n1ost mirnc-nlous l'.Ul'es. lie mad!! n1an.1· converts, c>cn 
n111ong l0arnPcl ancl sci('ntific "Physicians, "ho soon attcmpt.0cl 
to 5harf> the spoils with their great- mnstl'r. A1nong these 
l\f. d'E~Ion, n 2nP1nbcr of the ::\I('dicn.l 1''aculty of Paris, bc
ca1ne n1ost PO!lf'picuons; and in 187.!, the snhjPct hacl 
attractrcl i;o 1n1u·h public attention. that. a royal commission 
11·as appointrd, nncl nl:;o one fron1 the ~\cacl0111iC' cle Sr:iel1C'P5, 
to invf•sf-igntc thf' subjt'ct. Of tho ch:iract;>r of t.hi.'I ron1-
111is.;;ion, ftll(l tlic "·eight to "·hich t.hrir opinions nre entitled. 
it is only nPcf':-c::ary to record thnt. l~nily. the historian ot 
~-\stronom"·· LnYOisier nncl nl~rthnl1cl, tho clistingnis!h('cl 

<'h(•tnists :incl uhilosophPrs, togcthPr lrith thf' celC'brnh'<l 
BPnjamin Franklin, who was at. thnt. tin1e- in France. were 
nn1011g thP nun1bPr. Aft0r a patient-. attention to th0 nnb-
1ic ancl nrivntc 0x1ieri111rnts for fiYt> 1nond1s successiY0lv. tho 
connnissioners rE>oortP(L that th0re wcrE> "no nroof.;;; of the 
oxi<;trncC'> of A11imal ::\fng;netism; thnt. all the pffrcto: ns
c!·ibcd to it were purPly owing- to the nowcr of imai:rina
t1on; thr tendcncv of i1nita.t.ion natural to all mnnkintl 
and i.he lHPch:il"!ical infl11encr of touching and fricUons 01; 
t~1C> mo~-t sen:onhvP nart.s of th0 bocly; ancl that the' prae
t1cp, ?fit ''°"'" both .hurtful :ind dangerouo; in socif'ty, {'!Srieci
allv in n tnoral no1nt of Yl('W.n 

Hut although thi::i lParnf'd and abl<' rc>nort. wa~, a.s might 
"bf' <'Xnecte-d. fabil tn thP nrC'ten~ion<> of l'l<'firnPri:=:m. i:;tiictlv 
:-o Pnl1Pr1, yet !ho 1\farrp1is rl(' PuY~f'gur. on0 of l\fesmf'r's 
follow0r1'i. 1101\· 1ntrocluc0cl Animnl l\f[lo-netism in fl new and 
1111 1~ro-vPd fonn. nnd nrocl::iimPrl tl10 cli~covf'rY of "Snmnam-
1n1listn," or '':'.\[agnetic slPPp." BE>fore his · tin10. "coin·ul-
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&ions" had be-en the r0sult of the experi1ncnts ;. but .nO\\
soutn<Hnbulisnt bc.cau1c the universal efft·ct of manipulations. 
Tho ~1arquis unalile to attt!n<l to tfip. tnultitu<le of p~trent:-; 
"·ho sought s'lccp at his hands, d(~tennined upo.r;i <'XPL'r1n1cnt,7 
ing on a, large scale. 110 the-reforo ''1nag11et1_zed a tr?I', 
from which he suspPndf'd cor<ls, to each of which a pa!1ent 
was attachc<l · and nll being united by their thun1b<;, he- r111ss
ed around all~oug thL•1n with his n.1y;;tic rod,. and. magnctizcc,~. 
tlicn1 bv wholesale. "E~pect a nuraclo and it. will happl'll; 
and acCordinalv ho soon discovered that his sleeping pa
tiPnts ·when"" in a crisis, wt're gifte-d "·ith supernatural 
...-i.'>ion'. and this hL· df'nominatcd ,-'clairYoyance." \Yhilc in 
this stat0, ho calh·d t.hein '•1n0de-cinrs cndormis," sleeping 
physicin.ns; hrc:iuse of the wonderful discoveries in t.ho 
nature and cu1·e of di:-;cast:>s, in which lh<'y instructc<l thcrr 
magnetizcr hi1nr-;clf. ~Ieunwhile other pructitionf'.ts ·wern 
pro~lucing the. same effects, by different rneans ; iiomc of 
thPUl, like the Che,·alier <le- Ilarharin, offC'ring prayers at tht:< 
bedsidus of the- sick, which produced all the phenomP1Hl s01>u 
under tho nu1g'1etic trc>c. This nt~w forn1 of Animal ::\Ja~nC'
tis111 spread rapillly o\·er France, Gerinany, Switzerlilnd, 
Itussia, and Swi>tk•n, an<l continnPd ·with the rage of an 
Epiclc1nic, until 1779) when the French Revolution intPr
ruptPrl and ahnost, annihila.~<'<l the science. Since that day 
to t!te prc.0:C'nt the helicf in ClairYoyance has sprea.d R{) 

rapidl,v that in point of nu1nhers the believers C'flllill if not 
c.xcel'd a11y Olli} of the- Rdigious Denominations in this or
nny other Christian Country. '\Vho :trC' those that hnxc in
Yes.tigated the Phenomena of Clairvoyance sufficient t() find 
facts <'nough to base a beliPf upon? Arf' they the ignorant 
nnd unlC'arnPd? 'Ve must frankly ::i.dmit. they nrc not, hut 
on the ('ontrary are 1nPn ancl won1en that will rank fa.von1hl\' 
with the ml'mhPrs or attendant,<; of any Church of our land: 

To thos~ desiring; to hPcomc Clairvoyants, either for their 
o\Yll enjoyment or for Prnfessional p,urposes, we kno11· of no 
better ::idvice to give them than the instructions and hints 
gizen in a, very con1pn'hcnsivc ,~·ork entitled "SePrship. or a 
Practical Guide to thoF.e 'vho aspire to ClairvoyancP, bound 
in eloth, frotn which wo herein make some P.Xtracts." 

"On (>arth man is grent,f'st, 1nind thC" greatf'st part:. of man, 
and clairvoyancP. t,he greatest pvrt:. of mind. . . . C1nir
zoyance depends upon a peculiar condition of the nerves and 
br::iin. It is con1patible :n·ith the n1ost. robust hc>alth, nlhelt 
ofh,ne.st. resulting from disordered nerYes. 1'he discoverv 
consists in the kno1rlrclgo of the cx:ict n1cthocl 'ho\Y,' the pre
cise spot 'where.' and the prop0r ti1ne 'when' to applv ·the 
specific mesmeric currr_'ut to any given person. in order to 
produce the coma and lucidity, A careful fo!Jo1r.incr of the 
rules herein laid down is ge1~<>ra1Iy sufficient t.o cn;bre th~ 
aspirant to atb1in his or he!- <'ncl." 

"At the start lPt it bC' distinctly under:;;t.oorl thn.t fear, 
<louht, nervous agitation, coarse habit:-_ or 1>::1d intent, ·will 
reta.rcl success, an<l may preYent it alto!icther." 



~IYSTEIUES OF CLAIIWOYAXCE. 

" .. At first, dairyoya11ce, like nny inoYcment, nervous Ol' 
1nuscular, requires a spt.'cial effort, but it soon becomes 
automatic, involuntary, n1echan1cal. KEEP YOClt DES1G~ 
co:-.SL\:\TLY llEFOllR YOU, A:\D YOUlt sorL AXD ISNER SF."'SES 
WILL '.'.IAKE Glt00\"E8 }'OR TIIE:\1SELVJ-:S, A:\D COSTISUE TO ),(Q\'E 

I:\ TIIE:\1 AS CAJtS o~ HAILS OR "'HEEL8 I!'i RUTS. Let :vour 
groon~ he cLAIR-Yoyancc !" 

·'Clairvoyance is an art·, like any oth<'r. 'Ihe f>1E.'1nents 
exi.~t, but. to be useful must. be syste1n1zcd. It has hitherto 
been pttrsued, not ratio!1ally, but cn1piric~1lly,-as a bhnd 
habit, a sort of gy1nnnst1c3, n. n1eans to S\\·1ndlc people~ .and 
scaree l'YCr under inb>Jligcnt guidance like the logical or 
1natlH·1uatical or 1nusic:1l faculties of the soul, albC'it n1orc 
Yaluahlc than eithC'r, and like thf'm, too, subjC>ct to thn laws 
of growth. It is far-reaching, and, once attained, though 
the road is dilficult, a1uply repays the, tiinc and lahor .<>lJCHt·." 

"Jc-;1T"JTI0:"-'fhc highc::;.t qu:1lity of the lnnnan n1111d-1s. 
intent in 1nost pf'op[e, dev0lopahlc in nearly all; is train
abh>, anl1, when ucliYe-, is the highest kind 0£ ciairvoyanco. 
It is the effortless, instantaneous precept.ion of facts, nrin
<:iplcs, events and thiugs. '.l'hn rule for its pro1notion sin1ply. 
\Vhrn it tdls a tale to test it at once. In a brief ti1nC' l:lio 
}1ff'C('11tions will grow clearer, gtrongcr, 1nore full, frc11ucnt, 
und free." 

'·The difference bctwecin clairvoyance, feeling, or l)~.Y
chon1ctry1 uud intuition, aro thf'se: the fir;;t seos, tho s0cond 
feels, the third 'ln1ows' instantly." 

"In our ordinary state, '\Ye see- through a glass darkly: in 
clair,·oyance, we sec \dth rnore or less Llist111ctnc~·s; in "Dsy
chon1Ptry, we 'feel' '\Vith gre:1ter or less intcn~ity anl1 in 
int.uition '\\"e' 'leap' to result," at a singk' bound.' There 
an1 hundreds '\Yho imagine they possc;;;s one or all of these 
facultiPs or qualifications, and arrogate n1uch in1portancf'', 
mf'rely hPcan,;e t.ho idea lia.s n11.Hl() a strong. impression on 
thPir n1inlhl; or perhaps tlH'Y have sePn one <Jr t\\'O ,-isions 
or spectral sparks or fla~hes. Such aro '\vhat they clai1n t.o 
~e, onl.Y in lhc "·ish. They 11PPd training. For clalr\·oyance 
ls n. thin!?: of actual systc1n, rulA and la·w, ancl whoe\·er ·woul(l 
Im.VP it. in its coinpleteness or 'complc::dty,' m11st conform to 
tlu• 'sciencfl' thereof, if they cxpC'ct good rcsnlb:i to Pns11c." 

;'.Ko t\\O pPrsous' clairvoyance is prcciscl•l aliko. EnC'h ono 
has a 'per~on:"tl idiosyncrru:iv' that. ill\'arinii!y <leterminPs his 
or ht>r spf'cialty, and, what0vC'r thnt specinlt:v ma:-.· chanc0 t() 
hf', should be f'ncourngcd, for in that he or sho \\·ill f'XCPl 
and i11 'no' _other. The attcmnt tn force nature will be s~ 
mucl1 lost t1n1e and wasted effort." 
, ".--\.nd s~ I sny to a_Il dnirl:o.-va.nt. n.:::ipirnnts. ~\dont n. 
sp,?et~alty, nnd purs~1c 1,t _st0nchl.v .rluring ~·our life!' 

'\)1Pn rt n1csn1~nc Ci rclc"'. sclf-!J1ngnptizing. or Tnried 
cxpe1uncnt f!1r cl:nrvoyance, bids fatr to becomC' n. 8uc·ccss, 
and the . sllhJcct secs fl.ash0s. snarks, whitll clouds. rolling 
bn_lfo of light vapor. or is pnrtinlly ]neid, the tC'-ndf'ncy of thC" 
nnnd should l1c car0fully nott>l1, nnd thA fnturp l1irf'ction of 
the power or fnculty be fully dccil1cd on, sought for, aimi;-d 
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at, an<l strictl;r, pcr:;islcntly, faithfull.v follo,YcU., until a 
splendid antl never-to-be-doubted triun~ph un<l succcs~ crown 
your efforts. If _you intend to exauune <11111 prescribe for 
disease; 'will-throwing,' or rcatl people; to hunt. _up lo.st 
gootls · detect thieves; 1nakc business exan11nat1ons--1n 
short, 'any special thing:; culti\·atc that thing and 'no other,' 
else you will s11oil your sight, din1 your light, and becomB a. 
sort of .Tack-at-all-trades, Jnastcr of none. You canuot 
excd in linJing Jost property,_ rE·ading tho_ 10...-0-lifc, of 
a1nurous pcoplL', and also dcsenhe ancl JlrP,,cnbe £01· sick 
folks. No; tl1P rule is One- thing, and that thing 'n'll. Let 
the rPst alone." 

"Again; peoplri are too impaticnL. They push a ;;01n1u11n
bule too fast :111d too· frn·. lJC' careful, jf :rou Jonk for sucro.0is, 

Go short journeys, at a slow pace, if ;you expcc:t to hold 
out." 

"\-l•ry fe\\· per~ons will fail who strirtl.v ctn1.'.on11 to the 
general rule',; hC're lnitl rlown, and fewvr still \Yho follo'v the 
spC'cial plnno; dC'tPrrnin!:'d upon. As a rule, I tind it safe to 
Ueclnrc, tlnit in every one hundred cnses_, ::wventy-fl'.·r- can 
become partly lucitl; f\ixty-lhre<~ can beco1ne scnsiliv,'S; 
forty-fiyc ca.n reach the srcond, t.hirt,r-tn·o th1~ t!iird, four
tcC'n the fourth, fiYc' the fifth, and two th?J highe~t rlc<!l'L'e 
of clairvoyance their pcculinr org;nniiation is ca1)abll1 of 
attaining. Of one hun<li·cd 1n0n, fifty-six can hl'crJnc :sc~'r.<o.; 
of two huntlrctl 1Yon1Pn, one hunrlred and 0-ighty can heco1110 
f,O." 

::H.\G."1ETIC CL.\JRYOY,\:\"CE is thnt intlucPtl h.v holding +}u' 
hcnd close to tho opC'n horns of a large and powerful hon;e
shoo tnagnct. It inay be suspcndrd fro1n the eeiling and 
11elcl to he head lying down, so that \rhcn lrt go it will 
spring av.-·uy, or come in contact with its arinai un' (a nuil 
will do) so as to close t.lte circuit. _A_ quart?. crystal is 
n0arly as good for this purpo~e a.~ a horse-sho:::- inng;nct; 
but I pn'fcr a har inngnct. to dthcr." 

t-_tlfrsJJF.IHC CrncLES Uiff0r frn1u nH other.<:. in that to ho 
propcor. all '"ho arc in one should be in~ufot.cd; th<' chairs. 
and tables, and footstools ~houl<l rest on glass kno"bs 1ntH1P 
on purpo<:c. In these cirele-;,, thP chnncr!'l arC'o te11 to ona 
thnt some will go off into the mcs1neric co1na on the fir.~t 
trial. The> circle nnrnt. wish. 1t·ill desire, nnd favo'rahh~ re
sults are almost sure to follow. Haye patif'ncP. if thcv <lO' -··· . . 

"1\~0TE.-All clairvoyants should, to h:. useful, succ08sful, 
and C'llduring. rultivn.tc the 'hnbit.' of deep hn-'nthing: for 
all 11rai11 po1n'r df>pC'nds upon lung po11·er nnr can continu0tl 
ability exist if this h(' llC'glccte<l. All 'cJairvo:r::ints should 
fC'C'd on the hPst things at.tainahlo. Again, nll' c]airYOYnnts 
must llsf'I great caution in matt('rs of sex. AbstinPncC' i:o. 
good ; totally so, is better, for :n1 error in thnt dir0ction is 
fatnl t_o clear vi~ion, or its pl'FJJC'luily 'vhnn possess0l1." 

urn nll mcsrnp,ric cxpcri1nents. inrlivirlunl or colicetit·P. 
•ery few bcco1ne. at first trial_. true- hypnotic subjects. and 
some can ucvcr be, offing to peculiarities of oriauization. 
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The n1attcr can be tcstccl in a. variety of ways,-as, for in
~tanee, the usual 'passes' may be reYersccl. Or tho doubtf~il 
subject n1ay look ·r-.t{'adily' at _a speck on the wall for six: 
n1inutcs. If c1:rowsy at tho end of lhat time, and the eye
balls have a tendency to roll 1ip, tho person 'is' a subject, 
an<l nli that is rcq11irccl is patience. ·Or' breathe rapidly, 
forcilJly, for ninety st•cnncls. It 1nakes you dizzy, you arc a. 
suhjf'cf., and can enter the somna1nhulic sta.to in any enc of 
a dozen ways. This snn1c operation, ofton repeated, is 
nhno.~t ecrtn.in to produce co1na; aucl if clono whilfl lying 
clo"·n, in conn0clion with th<~ horse-;:;hoc n1agnet operation~ 
"-ill prcn·e succC'~sful in onablin~ the per,,;on to sec ·without 
eyes. Iu Rll case.-; die rooru .<>hould he quite (lark. (N".B.
'All' nuignctic, od:-.·llic, and n1esmcric proc<:>ssc<.: arc t\vcnty 
i.iuH':> oftener productiyc of grand ref>ults if conduct<'d in a 
dark chan1hcr, than in ouo lighted artificially, or by tho 
sun. N°C'xt to a thoroughly dark roo1n, moonlight is bet>t, 
nncl starli_ght bett0r =-till.) Tf at thl~ end of a fow minutes, 
sparks, flashes. strPak" of quick and lingering: light aro seen, 
or phospho"r clouds float before the face, then one of t,\-0 
things is in1111ediatc:ily probable. First, that tho pa.rtv b.v 
0011tinuanc~ and rcpPtition cn.n bD clairYovant; or, foCcond, 
if not. too 'scary,' these clouds and :-:parks fliay re-solve thcn1-
sdrcs into bcatifil'd forn1s of friend,; long gonr', but nnlost." 

"ConcC'ntratC\ your i1ltcntion on a single point in the sUl)
.i<'ct's h0a1l; kP0p it thF>rc. Do not. lC't your thcn1,ghts 
wander. Gaze st0atlily at it, and it alone. gentl.Y waving 
'your' h0ad and hnnds OVC'r it fron1 right to left, left tO 
right. Repeat t"hr procC\~s at tht' 'sarue time.' dail:--·, for oun 
hour, till the slPep is thoroughly induced. 'Vhen it. i~'" ancl 
you :tl't' perfectly 8atisficd of the fact, will lH) ;strongly' 
tPn1ptP<1 to nsk qurf>t.ion". 'Don't you do it'.' Resi8t it.. 
Df'epen the >:lumber in 'sC'VPn sittings after pr>rfl'Ct. insensi~ 
lJllit.v en!':ucs !' ThP eight-h tinte you inn.r n..:;k a. fl'\\" oue.'S
tio1_1s. and hut. a few. I.ead 010 sulJ.ii'ct :=;lo\vly, tendC'rly, 
holily. gPntl.v alnng-. step h_y step. onp subjrct. at a. t.imo, 
an.cl that. s~11Jjcc;t '~ho!-?,Ughly.-not forg;ethng what I hnve 
s:ncl about sp0c1alties. 

"PPrsons anibitiou.i;; to hrcom0 cl.riirrornnt mu~t not for
C:\'t thnt a _full ha.hit. amorou; pl(•~<::ur~~, high Jiving. and 
m_C"lntal Pxc1tcn1C'nt, :ill ar(• d1~qunl1ficat;on.:;. ThiJ c-ntiro 
<11f't n111l"t hf' chnngc(l; flu~ linPn often: tI1c r-.kin, 0Sp0cia.Il~ 
~ho 1H'acl anrl hair mu<=t he kPpt stTlllJUlousl:•• cl<0 an: and. fo 
1nsurP spPf'dv succps;::, the food :;;l1oulrl hP ver~- light· fruit 
n.nd tPa, coffc0 anrl n1ilk may bo frecl.v used: but nO choco~ 
1~.tc. fat. oysters, pa~tr.>. a.nl1 hnt :cry lilt.lo i:.ngar. Kor 
~,lotilcl tho person fail to think, 'nsh, and ,1·ill the f'nd 
ni1~1ed u.t continually. Soft rind plaintiye n1usic is n. oanital 
nd111nct." · 

uThf'! f'X"??rin1?nts :=;hould nlwa:-.~s lJe 1nnr10 :it fir'lt, with hut. 
ff'1; sp0C'ta· or.~. 1n a darkenecl ro:im: and p0rfr>ct trust.. !'>hould 
<'x1st. brt.wt>en OpPrator :inrl flllhjp::t. And here jp.f: 1ne 
!'tat(' that, no "·01n~n :"'hould nilo"· hers('lf t.o lJO mo~n1C'rizecl 
11:-.· a man 1Yl1osC' pnnc1pl0s shC' cannot fnlly trn~t to, for any 
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1nan ca1!, sc<luce any woman whom he sits by, in magnetic. 
rapport. 

"I 11ow give the special mC'thod of thorough magnetiza
tion. First.: Let tho room ho <larkenod. Let th-ere ho a 
mirror ln the north end. Let the subject's back ho toward 
that mirror, but ta.kE· care that ho or she sits so that tho 
:refiectecl ray of light.. (1uagnetism) from the operator'"': ~ye 
will strike the back of his or her head, the snbJCCt rccc1v1n~ 
the reflected ray,-or oprrator, subject., and mirror, fanning 
a. triaugl(', which any schoolboy can :irrange in a moment. 
Now, the subject ::,its in a chair, fully insulri.tc<l_, the feet 
being on an insulat-L~cl stool, an<l no part of the dro~s or 
chair touching the flnor. 'IhP. operator also stands or sits 
on flu:i. insulated stool, and, if he is 1v"a.k, in neryous. force, 
;<;houhl be fully charged with electricity. or from a bJttery.', 
Ii spectators aro present scat thcn1 silently in the ,<;,outh, 
('ast, and wost, but i1ot a soul in thP. north. No silk, not, 
(Wen a cra\·at, n1ust be allowed in the room. If a piano is 
thl'rc, let. some soft antl tender chord be played; but take 
cnro not to play tnore than that one on that evening. Pre
vious to the experiment two muguet.9 have Leen suspended, 
0110 north pole up, tho othPr down, so as to 0mbracf' tl1n 
subject's head without n1uch pr~s~ttrc; the poles 1nust nn
tagonisC', and a current 1vill ht.• sent entirely ti trough_ tho 
head. 'Now b0> car0ful.' )"'"ou have already prcpare<l a 
n1ap;net, or rnagnctic bar, and \1·hen the .sub.j"ect. is sPatcd, 
and the magnets a.rrangPcl~ the op<'ra.tor Joo >.:s i:;tcadilY at. 
that point of the looking-glass, \vhencc the reflPctecl rriv will 
gl:incc off and st.rikc the hack of !he subiect's 
hf'ad, ju,,t bet WC'P.n the fork of i.Le northrrn 
magnrt, ri,ncl \\'hile doing so he points th(' brir 
:nrngnPt- dir(•ctl.Y towards the oprn 1nr'<'k' of thf:l' sub
ject. In· a few minutf's thl'rc ought to be a. 'perfect inag-
11etic slumber, and freqnrnt.Iy t.hc most surprising claiJ·,-oy
ance exhihitl'r1. It is still better if rill the spectafors ,.,.rrisp 
a. cord on whir-h a copper an<l iron wire has been bound the 
f'nfls bcillg fnstrned to a chair, so that thc:v noint 
directl.\· to the subject's bod~'. If 'these dirC'ctions be' faith
fully observed, success will fol101Y nine times in cverv ten · 
expf'rin1cnts:" · · 

"I nui:v also obserYr· tlu1,t a slight alt0rn.tion will rend£'r 
this circle nnec111alled for different purp0ses. In such cases 
let nll ?it round a tnhJe itself, the chair,:; al1d stool,.:; bf'ing 
wholl.v insulntecl. Tf tlu~ room bG darki'ned. vou 1nav and 
vrobabl:v will have curious mental nh0non1e"ua. But I 
aclvi~e th£' rry.onl to hP nlay0d nll the timf' till rC'sults so11.ght 
for are. ohta_in0l1. Again. Jct a. person sit fncing the south, 
1n.~11latcfl, with thE' 1nagn0ts in 0ontact. as hcfore--the TJ<'rson 
lw1ng nl011e---:tnr1 the rl'sults d0,drec1 ar0 almost certain to 
f?ilow. nut 1E't me-. hC're sav that no nn0 in or out of a 
c1rdi"' can ri-·<icJl JrOod and spef'<ly re~ults unlC'SS perfectlv 
fl!H1 nl1solutely clC'Hn.-. The bnth is thC' vl'rV b<''lt of prcnar:l
~1on f~r th<'SP <>xpPnments, nnd cannot be ne-glC!ctC'rl "·ith 
1mpnn1ty. I baYc known many succC'SSf'S and somp failurf's 
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in conrluctin~ all of the above ~xpc.rim~nts both i.n this 
country, England, an<l Franc?, ~nd I g1ve it a:; ~uy Uehb~ra,te 
opinion that no one _peed .fail ~I1 tl;irn1, ~:id will not unkss 
tlH·ir own folly and '1mpatience ru111 all. . 

"\Vhat a(h·alltage can a person haY~ .by pursu1~? the 
SC'ar<'h in his or her own person? To wluc•i ~ :u1s,:·c_r, . 

"Firsl. Xot ten per C':nt. of ,\·hat pa!-:.scs _for sp1r~tual in
tercourse has a highPr oriQ:ill thau the '1ned1u1n's' mJnd." 

"Second. \Vhat one sees, ft0els, hears, is poc;ith·e proof to 
hi1n or her. .All spiritual co1111nunications como second~ 
haiHlecl, but the elairYoyant S('l'S ·directly' and rC'achcs 
kuo1Yledgc by the fir:.t intention." 

"Third. If a. person is lucid (clairroynnt), he or she h~1s 
a secret p('rsonal positi\·e power, and need not consult any 

. at.her authoritv wha.t-e\•er." 
(·Fourth. «~TPdinn1~hip' j,_ autou1<1c.v; a medium i" ::t 

1nachine played on and workc'd by othPrs, when it rf'ally 
<'Xi,.,ts; but the clairvoyant se!:'s, kno11·s, un<lPn;ta.nds, 1Parns1 
nncl grows in personal 1nap:nr'tic and 1ncntal po11·er dny_ by 
day; n.ntl while ernbocliecl tnak('S thl' YC'ry h('st po,;~iblc JlrC.
llitl'ation;.; for the ('prf.:-iin un(l al1.-.;o\ute life beyond the gra\·P_, 
'rhlch nwr1its us nll ,vh2n this 'f<'Y( r cr1llC'.d living is o,·cr [t.t 
Inst.' " 

"Fifth. Clairvo~·nnc0 nPces~ar:l,Y subtilizp5 and refinl's the 
mind, bod:-.·, tast.C'S, pa~sions, ancl tendencies of eYl'I",V one 
'rh() possC'sscs and practises it," 

"\'irtun is not a Inyth; D?ath is; but by clairYoyance thA 
bars of J)path an' b0aten drnrn, nnd it opens thC' gatE'S of 
Glo.i·y, to f'.ho11· nll donl1ting soul;:; the li,(!ht .'.'Ind life hc>:voncl. 
And 'vhy cliP. till 011c's work is done? Is yours? If not, 
t.hi.s r1i-..-i11e thing will enable you to 1nore cfff'ctually accom
plish it." 

"True. clairvoyants clo not count thC'n1~('h-cs ns alto~eth0r 
of this world. for thPy arc in c0nnrctio11 with, antl d0 the 
work hPlo\1" of th0 ('thcn,al p('oplt'S of thP starry skies. TI:-.-· 
1ncnns of this roy::il road, the true' SC('r or ~eerrss is enabled 
lo rend th0 yariPr1 scrolls of hunH1n life; frC'f)uenth· to 
explain th(> rPal signifi.c:n1ce of <l1·eam<> inHl ,·isions; Pxninino 
an_d pn··scribe for thos0 who nrc i-;ick or nilin~ in hod_v, srn1l, 
mn1d, h0:1rL, affcclions, l1opc, an1hition, love, aspirn.tion..1 
Io-ss~s, gan.1s, ff'ars nnd troubles of f'V('ry clu1.rnctC'r, hi>alin~ 
'°i~H}ics, 1n1nds, :-ouls; sca11ninir hy rc>.-.l posith·c 1nentnl 
Y1s1on, not mPrel:v tJir 8PCT('ts of n Jnan's or l1·oman',s Ii1·Ps 
a1Hl loves, and kcPping thr1n ns wisdo1n srf'cl", to grO\\' into 
good fruitn-g:e presentlv-hnt nlso T('aching: the p0'rff'ct {'Otn
prroh.cr~sion rif. thP ~·ublimP f:ict that orgn1iizntion dr•terrnine;; 
dPshn1C's-:-wh1cl1 of 00~1ro::e hPr!rots f'lwrity to the 11eighbor. 
:incl loT"C' to all n1:-ink111(l: hencf' it is possiblo to foretell 
e1·ents that Inust .inr1·ilah1,v co1nc to pnss, 0ithor in the 
.eronrornl ?r spC'c1al plnn0. of an indiviclu:iFs life 
a.nrl ex:per.rcnc;e. ~here are C\'"cr two roads nnd thr0c choices 
?cfore Pvrrv 1ntPll1g0nt hun1n11 l1Pincr, vn(l clnirt"ovancf' nlont• 
is co1npch:•nt. to dcciclc which is best, fo·r only this inagnifi-
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cent science and power can enabl0 us to reach the pcnctra-
Jiu1n.J' , 

,:,y0 know that the sick arc hcaleU by its str~ngth i that 
homes aro n11Hlc happy by its power; that love 1t:self con~cs 
to inan throug;h its di,·inc agency; that wo1nan can realtzo 
her hopf'R, 'in. ntany directions,' through its resistlc;o:;s force; 
that GoD JS "\VJLT, and whoso hath ib; fullc>.~t anrl ~nest, 
1nost rcsl'tnblcth hi;n ! 'Steady willing; will bring lucidity of 
vision and of soul! lly it, also, tlwso \\"ho love or would, 
love nHl.Y find. E .. qif'cially is this true of that large class 
who seok the occult, and slron_gly de~,in' to reach th(~ cryptic 
li«ht beneath the· floors of the "·aking world--! n1ertn the 
f>;;ls and rlrn1ght..ers of sorrow, angui~h, uud the J.ight: tho 
loling, unlon:d ones of tho ('artl~; the lon_el.}'. _pi!gnn1s orcr 
desert san!ls; the hL'art-rC'ft nuinncr,; now sa1hng an cl surg
ing over tho stonny ,..,-ate-rs of the bitter Rea of Circum
stn.ncc-for th('SH are tho God-::-0nt, a1Hl ihey tr:n·pl 1~,-~r the. 
roughest path->. To a.JI snc:1, "'11,r., all<l <·sprcinll,,- Cla1r,-uy
anee, is ::t boon, a. true frienrl, saying: (Gome unto llH'. all 
ye that arc wPar_\- antl ht'a\·y-la<len, and I i\·ill point.. t.he 
1·oa.d to rc.~t !"-cl1.1irYoyanc0 I tncan-not automac.'>-· 'in an:i.· 
sh::tp<'.'" 

"'\'hat, thf'n, is clnirvoyanrc~~ I rep!,y: It is t11C! I.TcHT 
which the ,~f'cr l'C'at:hf's sometimes through year,:; of vgDn~·; 
by wadillg through oOC'ans_. us it were, of tears and blood: 
it j,; u11 inf Prior unfoldnH'nt, of uatiYP pciwcrs, culininatinQ'. 
in s.:i1n11nmhnlie Yision through thci mr'RlttC'ric prr:cPfo>S; nnd 
tb0 coinprchcnsion and application of tho principles that 
unrl0r!iG rind o\·0rflow hun1an na'.urP n111l the· ph.\·,-ical uni
vcrl'c, togrt11er \1·irh a. know/(•drrc~ of the i1rincipia of th'.\ 
vast. ~pir:t-~.en. WhPrPon the~ world;:; of spaC'c arc c11«hi1'11P<l. 
'fhus tn1r1 clairyo~·ane'-' 'gc·nerally' is knowlcdg0 rPsulttng 
front Pxpcrim(•nt, horn of agony, nncl i1urified by tho bantistn 
of fire.-" 

"In the attcmpt. to reach C'ln.irroyanC'c, n1ost people aro 
!1-ltogcthPr in too gr0at a hnrry to rL•ach grand re-;ults. and 
tn tlia.L ha~.tc ne>glrct th0 very 1n0ans fl'!JUii-Pd, p0r111itti11g 
the n11nd to wnntTPr aJI OYf'r <'l'Cfltion---fro1n lhc t•o1rnirlc-ra~ 
tion of a. miscrnhlP lo1"e nffnir of 110 account wlrn.b:~-.-er. to 
an cxpl.--,rntion of thP mYsteri0s f'nshroudin(r th0 "Tl'nt 
n0bulrc of Orir-n or Cent-aufi. Xoi1· tl11t won't' (lo, If one 
want" 1<1 be nbI0 to rprus~ thr liff'-~croll of others. th0 'fin:.t' 
thing lPnrnPd n1ust be (stearlv' fixing of niinU and purnose, 
aitn. anU int<,,1t upon n. 'singll:'' point .. 'd101ly voirl of ~thPr 
thought, or ohj0ct. Thf> 's('Cond' rr.ouirrtno:>nt: i;;: 'Think thP 
t.hing' closl'l~; and 'third, will steaclil.v, firinh· .' to know tho 
c?1:r:ct, solution of the prohlC'm in hnncl, nnrl th('n the nroba
b1hbe~ aro a. l1unCTrflfl to tf'n i.hn.t the vision thf'rC'of or tho 
l'IL~;>;To"!LL\r.\ of it, will pa;;s before :--·ou likr a. vi,~i(l '<lrf"am; 
Or it. \nlI flush ucro;:;::i your mind with n.'sistl?s;:; conviction of 
truth." 

'.'':·e cann~t now doubt t11ftt the Tv1nnles of I~is and 
Os11·1s. SPrao1s, Apolio, an<l E:-;caliipius, an(l tho school~ of 
the Prophets, "·en~ plaC'('s wh('re the art of So1n11ambulis1ni 
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with 1nore than its prf'Sent pretcn~ions, 'ras i1rac:ti.scd an<l 
taught by the ancient priesthood.n . 

'l'he ancient priests were also the only natural philoso
phers; and, having rPtnarkecl certain \YOJH1cr!ul phe1101ncn:-i 
to arise spnntancously in JJatural :o,on1nan1buh"1n,, cataleps}~, 
antl olher diseased ::;tatos of the systen1, they did n.ot de.~
pair in i1nitatin~ by art, ,vhat natur_o hn<l dunonstra e1l to 
be po~sihlo; antl by o,t,udy :incl vxperunent thc,y at ln.~l su.e
ccPdetl in ri\·alling thP. wonders of .lla~urc•. An~l th~s wilt 
IH'l'ount for th(' 11·iscst n1cn of anh(1tuty hchey1ng In the 
rPalitv of what wo now regard ns lying wond\'r;.,. 

Plu~t.arch an(l tho other wi~c 1ncn of (lrce-::e did not affect 
to doubt the rC'ality of the "affatus" of the P.Ylhone_.;s. or 
the o~'casioJJal trutl-ifulnc.ss of thL' Oracle. In tact, >n• c;1n 
now i1nit-ato perhaps all that was true and 11:-.cful in the 
aneicnt t0n1ple~ in our mollcrn hospitnls, by the 11"0 of 
opiun1, hemp, eth<'r, chlorofonn, different gases, and cSpC'Cl
allr hr ".i\Icsmerism," ll·hic-h js the i:;aff'st and 1nost pffectnal 
stiinub.nt of tho hl'flin we al'e acqtutintcd 11-ith. 

E\·crything goes to prove that the ornclcs rrcri,.·erl in 
drea1ns, anrl tlu• <'Urf's which follo11·1'<l thctu 11·erc the conse
quences of n·hal "-c nOl\' call tho lllf'$n1cric c_,..aJL'ltion of tho 
no:>rvous system, Yario11sl.\' brought_ about, no doubt. hut frr
qu0nt.l,\· hy the 1nodcrn n1cthod of 1nanipulations, assis~Pd hy 
breathing. 

Indeed, it is ilnpos,,iblc that, in tho long course of ngt>:;;, 
this faculty in n1an shoulrl not haYo hf'en olHil'n·ed. It. 1Ya.s 
so, in fact. :-ind the pagan pril'St:-o cxplor0d it to thE>ir own 
a(lvnntagc b.v giving the cr('dit to th(' 'I'C'nq1les of Jsie>, Sf!r
a/lis, nnJ ~sculapi11s. J(no1ri11g hoir to p1·oduco nn<l direct 
so1nn.a.1uhullsn1, thPy pl:-iccd the person \Yho1n thr·:-i· knP\1· to 
hp gifted with the power of distant Yi»ion an(l of prvYision 
in the sanctuary of the tc-1np]p, to 110 the or.gan of t11c gDd, 
'rhl'J, it 1ras prct('nd('d, posi;;es.~cd hirn. 1\nothl•r in Iii-; 
state of exaltation, fPlt the dis0nses of those who an;Jroachcll 
hi1n, pc>rceiYl'd tl:o stat0 9f their organs, indip11ti111; tli0 
accessions of thr1r co1npla1nts, anrl 11r0scrilJcd ren1l•diPs: 
tJ1C'.~C' ll"Cl'l' de~tiu0d .to play the_ part. of Esculapiu", or t !int 
of son11i::1n1h11hst lll'JPsts; for 1t ought to l1P rf'1nPn1h0rPtT 
tha! there_ w0re pri0sts in thos(~ tf'1nplC's 11·110 c1n•n111C'd fo:· thr> 
patJPnt;::, 1f they WPrc not able to enter into so1nnrunbulisnr 
thC'n1schrcs. Ilcsides, pvcry consult:n1t f!<;sish>d in s.,[f
dC'rcpti?n. \Yh('J1 he had inrliclltr<l in thP :-:on1n1n1brli~tic 
sta~c his eon1r;Iuint antl i.ts remNly. a<; hP lo~l all rl:'C'oll<'ctirin 
o~ 1t on awal~1ng, the pnpsts, who had Cf\r('fu\ly taken do\Yt1 
hi.<> words. did not fail lo }1('rs11adl' him th:it r>ll -..;·:i_s iliC" 
w·ork of tho g:od, anrI that tho lattl'l' had (li<'tatcd thC' m 0an" 
of C'Urc. 
Pr~sper _Albinus i>n;vs, in his Trcatis" on thf' :\fPrlir·;n" of 

t~1e Eg~·phan~: _u,.\ft-e: nun1cro11s c0rP1nonirs. tho sick ,\-f'rC' 
"rapped up 111 the slnns of goats, and carril'd n·ithin the< 
~anct.tw.-ry of the t0mple, 1vherc thP e;od appeared to thnin 
in dr0nn1s, and r0yealC'd thr> rPlllP(lic~ that ought to heo 
TPsortt>d to for thPtr cure'. "~h0n the i1atienb; rEcC'iYetl n'i 
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communication from the divinity, then priests, called 'on
ciropoles,' o;lcpt in their places, and the god no longer with-
held the hoped-for boon." . . 

The oracle of Trophonius was in full .operation in the
tiine of Pausanias, who hirnself eonsul~ed it;. a.nd, from his 
account, it appears that persons rcsr)rting to it were thr~~n\·n 
into a state of son1nambulis1n, whatever the means 1n1ght 
be. 

''Among other ceremonies, the inquirer ·was led to the t_\YO 
fountains of Oblivion a1Hl J\femory, from the first of w]uch 
he drank, that he might forget ul} his prc.yi~n1s ideas, autl 
fr01n the latter that ht~ might retain recollect-ion of what he• 
iihould sec in his cnnsultution. 11 

"DescrnHlina bv a ladder into the cave, ho lav down on 
the ground, P'h1eed his feet in a s1uall orifice, _ancl, following 
the1n wit.It his knees, in1mediatcly fGund his whole body 
carried inwards, as if by the vortex of a iuighty rushi11g 
ri\·er: hi,;. return, and feC't fore1nost, was by thn snme cffic::>. 
Ile f'nmc forth in a, state of great disturbance and llncon
scious of hi1usf'lf and those around him, and in this statA 
w:is immcrliatcly plar:0d on the chair of 1nemory bv the 
pricsh, ,\·ho thon ohta.ined from him, by inquiri0;:;, all that.. 
he had SPP!l or hf>ard. He 'was then delivered to his frif'nds, 
au(l after a. timn came to his u:>ual sense:-; and found him
self cheerful." 

Tho '·Grotto <l<>l Came.'' at Xr1plC's mig;bl ea.~il:v be- con
verted into a modern ''Cavc of 'frophoniu;;" by ~ubstituting 
men for dogs. 

])aciPr thus notices the belief of the ancients in oracular 
drcr11n;;:-

;,Th\rc' ,\·n.~ nothing llir)I"P comn1on nmong; the ancienrs than 
rernc(hcs ll01ntec1 out to the l'ic-k in clreams; and thh "·ns 
~o gcn0rally rPcPivc'd in antiquit.v that the.v w\•nt to ,.,lcr:p 
111 the temples of the: gods, believing that t.hc divinitv s1)ok0 
n1ore willingly th0rC' and re1·e8led to the sick i;1 thPir 
dyc,n1ns th0 re1nedi('S propC'r for th1"ir cure. Dut ," con~ 
tlnues Dnci0r, "I woulcl not altach nn1ch consC'quence to tho 
c1~stoms of p0oplr fllwr1ys credulous and snporstitiou-;, if Ycrv 
'use and _trn~twnrthr 1nen had not i;pokrn of whflt ha{J 
happen0cl to thC'nl in dreams in a 1nannPr ,d1ich 10'a\'f'S h:irrlly 
nny room for donbt .. Aristides testifies that he hall bPe~ 
often cured by re1n('cl1es ren,alerl to him in slPep. S-rn0-
c~us assures us tlu~t l_H.' hacl avoided grf'at dangf'r b:r the 
s,nne means. nncl 1t JS known 'duit Socrato-;; says of his 
tlrenms: the e:ra.titud~ of Ant'Jninus to Scrn11is "·aS so u~·clv 
~hat h? struC'k se,·cral medals in his honor t.hat ina.y be sPC.n 
in Patin.JI 

f "\V{ ~ee nm'ln~ t.hc. ,J 8\~·s num~ro1~s examplPs of thei natural 
a~\l t,:. of m::li.eal in.shn?t, of tl1s~an.t vision, nnd of the 

POlC'r of prC'\1~1011: and 1n thc 1nnJor1ty of instanPPS it is 
casv .not t~ confoun(l such ca•e-; '1'ith th.o,ci: of a st.ill higher 
0~.r)ci. ~o l~PoplC' hnd so niany urophet<; a:-:: the Jews. 
1' ithu1

1
1t C'l~111tin~ those of thP Lord, ,\·e see aronnrl Aliah 

.Se\·c·n Hill( ttrl prophets of Tiaal: m(•n, 1romen, youths and 
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ol1l 1ncn prophesied._ They _marc_he<l in troops O~rough the 
citirs an<l fields, with 1nus1cal inst.run1cnt'i> playing before 
thcn1. There were schools and colleges where the sons ?f 
tlll~ prophets, and you1ig Hebrews who sh~wrtl thP vrni?l~ellc 
(-,l'll1}JeramcntJ \1Cr~ taught to perfect their_ natural ab1ht1es 
under the instruction of the old and cxpcrH'nced. 

"\Vhen the prophetic spirit did not carry then1 towards 
sacred subjecls they n1adc use of it for the u;;;ual. purposes 
of life. They healed the sick, as Elijah d;d the. clnld of. the 
witlow of Zareptha, anLI tol!l how to fi1u~ lost goo_J.s. "L~t 
us consult the seer," Saul said, ·when, haN1ng lost. ht<> f.athcr S

a~ses, he \Vent to consult Sa1nuel and carried with hnn the 
s1nnll fee usual on such occasio1rn. It is worthy of rcn1ark 
that 'vhf'n tho Divine influPnce was connnunicated to a 
cho.-:~11 individual, this spiritual poffcr was "signific~l" by 
ternis which strongly recall to n1an the means by "·h1ch ho 
abn cau exercise a n1ental influence O\'cr h:s fcllow-n1l'n. 

At tho 1non1ent of inspiration, the sacrC'd ·writings sa:r1-

" 'The hand' of God tlPscende<l upon hinL" (DPut.) 
\Yhen )loses wished to fill Joshua with t-he spirit of 

wisdom, "ho 'laid h~s hands) upon hirn." (Dcut.) 
In Deuterono1ny it is also said: "Goel 'imposed his hand' 

upon hin1, and he prophesiP<l. '' 
It rnust undoubtedly appear, that the 1ncntal rPlations of 

the parties in tlu~ ]\(ps1neric co1nmunications is such, that 
the train of thought in tho one go\"erns, inore or less, that 
of the' other. In. virtue of the in~·sterious intercourse 
established, the nlind of tho one is led by that of the other 
to the contemplation of whatever scenes and objects it ls 
pleased to array before it. The evitlP11CC' of this, as a 1natter 
of fact, is altogether too strong to he rcsist('c1, ancl to this 
l~xteut the clain1s of what is tenncd Clairyoyance arc> by 
multitudes admitted. But- hN:iitation i1nnH'dlatPlv ensues 
when \\"€ g:o beyond this, and affirn1 thH possibiiit-y of a 
i;ight or pPrccption on the part of the subject cntir{'h· tran
scending the range of the op0rat.or'::i knowledge or his" actual 
ini:i.ginings. This, it is said, brings at one,~ into thl' rf'gion 
of the increrliblr-, as it in>rsts the spirit with the po"·cr of 
kind of ubiquitou:. pre~cnce which ca.n only be ascril1r><l to 
thL' Deity. 1\ll obj0ctions, howc>vcr, of this natur0 inu:;t 
give way before the clPar evidence of facts, and facts ma.Y 
be adduccrl in abundance to show that thr> range of claii
voyant vision is not Ii1nited b:v the C'onc0ptions o"f th0 rruid.. 
ing mind. We <lo not say that this power is capable cf 
h(>ing elicited in every instanco in "·hich the subje~t rriv-r•· 
proof of being cognjz:int of thr> thoughts of anothr>r, :i.nd i, 
able to dp~cribe thi:> scenes rind objects on which his mental 
eye is fixed. Ilut that that which is frf'fjUC'ntlv termed thf'! 
"faculty of independent clairvoyance" does exist, and that. 
incontestable proofs of it arP oftf'n afforded we affirn1 with
out h0sitation. Both the priYate CXpPriPnci>'s and thP nublic 
vouchers of those who are conversant. with tho subject are· 
rich in tPstimonies on this hC'ad. · 
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~t ren1arkablc fonn of this power is evinced in the know
ledge which n1agnetic subjt>cts \\hen in that, stat~, h~'1-l'V~r 
lol'ally and bodily remotP, have of c:lch otht'r. 'lllP iact 19 
iJeyond que,;tion, as will be attc~tPll by all thoso irlto are 
familin.r with the pheno1nenr1, and can onl.v h.t~ accoui:-tod 
for on the ground of the .truth _ot Swede_n~org s :issl'rtton, 
that "real" spac(~ is non-f'xistent 1_n thc.=-pin_tual \Yln:Jd :~nrl 
that nothing 1norc is needed to bring sp1nts tnlo cOnJUl'.ct100 
"·ith l'nc!i other that "similarity of state-~," couph'd w1_th_ ?
de-;ire to that cffccL. "It hns b(•en giv<'ll to sl'e. how siunh
tudt• of state colljoins nnd contracts th(~ c:-.:tcns1on of .'<J)aCc' 
or tlistancc, and how dissimilitude st'pnratt·>. nnd produces 
extension of space or di~tnnct'. 'fhero thc,y ~d10 to <lJ!.'iear· 
anet:- are at t hP distance of a thu1rnand n11lC's fro1n ca.c'I\ 
other, ('an bo pn'st>nt in a 1no111(1nt 1dtcn tile love of one 
to UH' other is excited. and on thf' olhl'r lt;1nd. tlH'.Y \Yho 
are 1lif.conrsing togf'thr·r, can be o;epnn1t('d in like n1n11nPr 
tlH' 1nollH'lll any ny~·rsion is {'XCitf~d."-.Atli. Crr·('d, 100. If 
tliis is the law of conjunction helwei'll f-pirits in the oth1·r 
life, it is not perhaps dillic11lt to conccivl' that it >.houltl l~e 
;,oni1•what strikingly r0aliz('(] in tlH' case ul t"-o l\h·.~Jnf'no 
suhjPcts com~ng ns they do, in good 111Pasut'<', into th• 
spiritiwl sphPrP. 

Yet it is to be rcn1arkerl, that the exhibition of the 11owcr 
is us1wlly govPrnt>d by scnnc hiddpn ln\l's that haye r1·fen'nCE~ 
10 us('. The phcnoutcna. are perhaps most frequPntly 
e\'incPd in cases ·where the object is to inrlicatC' tho naturo 
or the- curn of disPase. Nothinp; is more (·01n1non tbnn to 
suhmit to ~1 ~uhject thfl ca<;c of un0, rcn1uv0rl it 1nny be to 
the distance of hunrlrcrl." of 1niles, who is lnhoring nndcr 
any parlicular mularly, ,,.hich, howcYC'r, is not kno\Yll in any 
of its particulars, to the consulter, buL which he "·isheo; to 
hav0 invC>stigatecl. i\ corroct report is often InHdP of such 
ta:-es, and that without the slighlc~t previous k110\1·lcdrrP of 
illf'! pf'r.~on or his aihnf'nt, a fact which cannot bfJ accounted 
for hut upon thP ::;upposition of :-oino kind of ·'going forth of 
the spirit," whic.h at the san1P ti111(' is not. incon1pat.iblc \dth 
its "till :i.dhcring 10- tht> hot1v to "hich it b0longs. The 
1niud of tht> clairYo,\·ant doc's undouhtcc1ly in sonH:' 11·ay c·nne 
jn conta'.'t with the- essential bei11g of the pt•rsun in q·uestion 
and through that is inadl' acquainted with the condition of 
tho 1natcrial organisn1. which st.ands in indi~soluhl" relation 
to thf' ;;:oul that pcrvade-ci and ani1natcs it. Tfiat ther0 is 
a~. actu:iI c?gniz::i.nce of the indivirlnnl thus f>piritually 
YHHtPcl, JS evHlent fro1n the fnct that whrn such ::i.. person i~ 
suh,,:cqu0ntly hronght into the prc~cnce of the' clairro1ant 
w.hen in the )!Psnif'ric stntl', he will in11ncdintPl.v rf'co~nizCI 
him as one. h<" has :-cPn before, anrl will n1inut0ly dc:-cribe 
all th" particulars of the prcYiouo; vision. 'Ve l1y no 1ne::1ns 
affinn that th0se phenomena occur TI·ith clair\-oyant, but 
they llO\'l:rt-he-less occur. as J haye often witnf'ssecl a11d 
1nore CSPC'~inlly if the .:\fesmrric SPf>r is furnis}wd with a 
lo<:'k of hair. or an:v article of rlress or ornament \rOrn upon 
the person of the other party, n·hich mny· serrc as a medium 
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for Pstablishing the 1ny.~tf'rious co1n1nun:c.ltion between then1. 
'fhe faet is dotibtless ycry astonishing, hut is rendered much 
1no1·l: crcdiLle by Swt·tknhorg's t(·aehinf(_ 1'l'"1}f'Ctjug the 
1rnturc of spiritS and the 1nod<>s of tht',r intercour:.:e, a 
JJOrtion of which we shall ~oon present, lo the rcadPr. 

But the first step i<s to tHltluc2 evidence of the fact-. 
"For ~'ix years I hanc lll<Hll' rcpc'atc(l _trials ·with ntunerous 

Jlntit'Hl" of '1ny own: but nPrcr IHt\·e found one wh~ I ,,-as 
satisfi('ll could evf'n Sl'P the objC'cts about then1 \nth the 
e\·P.~ do.~ed or look into the interior of thP bodie~ of otiH'r~ 
~i'nd st:i.tp 'their condition antl prescrilil.' fDr ihenl. But 
:1111 011« 1nv srarche.~ after cluir\·oyanc·c I have at length 
foulld'"" out; P.xainplc of the highest kind, just. mcntionecl in 
th'2 i1r('scnt iiarag;r:q1h. Tl1i" patif'nt is tho p(•rfl'cti9p <?f 
intf•r!rit\· antl even· otl1er innrnl cxcellcncf', }lC'r word is 
fact= n1;d her tru.th is not IC'~s absolut0 than her frc0-
tlo1n' front vnnit\·, ShP dislike:=; to exert her clair\·oyalicC", 
a1Hl thonµ;h I ];a;·e 1;0 douht, long pos.o:c·;,_l'd of it, nt•ver 
1ncntionr•d it ti\! I trietl a1Hl urg('d li('r to exert it: Jlor 
wouhl "hf' e\·cr f'Xt•rt it but from a d''~irc to obli:;t~ Jilt'. nor 
docs shP if aware of the pr0~l'll~'l' of others. 

'·She "·ill nccuratdy dl'sr-ribP wh0 are l11 a pur\icu1ar roo1n 
at lter falher's house at a particular 11101nent, anrl tho 
arran~l'lncnt of thr> furnitHn'. &c.-a dislancl' of abo\·e fifty 
inih's: or shP ;;·ill t-Parth for anil >-ce a 1ncmbc1· of hPr 
furnily, nnr-1 de-:cri.be thf' placP in 1rhich hc or sl!o i;;, and the 
othcr:0 :1lso prc~cnt. I :it length sllCC'P('tled in prrvailing 
upon her to see- so1nc· others, lJOt u1<'n1b('J'S of h('1· fn1nil:v, 
or k11011 u tu thP1n or to litrsclf, arHl whose nn1nl'~ even 1 did 
not 1rH·11tion, but only n YPry fe11" ]J<irticular,; ah1ut tl1C'1n. 
Sl11• has dc~cribcd their per.sons ino•t nccur:1t':'ly, tiH' plnccs 
in which they 1;-erc, their oceupations nl th(' 1no1nPJ1t: antl 
told 11'11nt others WC're in tht:> s:Ulll' roont with thcrn; nnd 
nil tl1is ;;·hpn I knc;;- nothing of the truth at tho time nnrl 
hnd to Y('rif.v it aft0rwards. Fnr 1non' than t \is she woulcl 
tt•ll: :uul tell ·with perfect :i.ceurne:r: and prPdict ntuncrous 
thing• rdating to others which haYC' >-inri' <'xactly t?ken 
pL1ce. TI11t- I ·will not YPntnn• to achl 1nor('o at. present. 
I n1n anything hut superstitious; nm indl'Cd Yery scentirnl 
of huninn tcstimon.v on rill n11ttf'r~ of a ;1-on1lerful n'1.ture; 
lJuf th(•:;:e points I havf' lnhoriousl,Y antl rigidly looked into, 
a1ul can "PPnk po<;itirPly. In f'X(•rting this nTwer ::;he k11itsher 
browi:; nnd ""l'inklcs h0r forf'hC'ad vcrticall,Y. C'vid£'ntly mak
inp; a grC"at 'cerPbral' exPrtion, Tho pnrt at which !'he says 
shP '~C'0s,' so to spC"ak, ·clnirrovantlv, is thC'o cC"ntre of tho 
forc11Nltl, 1niUwa:v h0twef\n tl1e' t£'1njllcs, but a, little lOwer 
thnn hnlf~wny bC'tween thr root of the 11ose and ~the {op of 
the forehcatl,-e-xacti:'-' at the spot calll?d by some cerebral 
physiologfr,t.s the- organ of Eventuality. 

"I JlPctl hardly say thnt in prrcPiYinp; :i.bf'Pnt. rind {list:i.nt 
TJersons anrl things, it makes no tlifft>rPncc v,:hnt 1nay be the 
dirPction of her fac,'. }!(•r ~Pat n1ny bC' nln<'('tl agnin:;t any 
of tl1c "·alls of the room without altering her ability. 
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"'Yhcthcr fto1n her be-ing in a very delicate stato of health 
or not, she exe~·ts th\_~ power with gret_tt· ~ifort, an<l ... of~en 
requires rupcate<l efforts 111 the same d1rct1on at succcss1ve 
sitt.in<rs bt'fon• she SP(\S what I dcsirt>J hi'r to Sl'C· A11y 

temp~ary increase of <lcbilit.Y, any headac_he or or her ~hs
tressing sensatwn, or the sl1ghtu;t unco1ntortable erriotiou, 
prevents its exertion to 1nuch purposo or altogether. Before· 
she could discern persons who an: strangers to her, 1nany 
atteutpts for '\'"ery 1nany <la.vs \Vere rcquir~d. Sho then Raw 
thc1n more clearly every day. Somcti1ncs sh~ can see per
sons hut for an instant at a time; and sometimes not n1ore 
than 011ce in this mo1ne11tarv rnnnncr during my visit. She· 
seldonl Sa\•.r the whole of a roon1 at once."-··The Zoist," 
Vol. II. p. 478-481. 

l\lade1noise1lo \V., "·hose disease and its treatment haYo 
bec-n n1inutdy reported l\y Dr. Klein, her physician, apncars 
to have bC'en ono of the• rr1ost extraordinary natural so111nnn1-
bulists and "clairYoyantsn upon rccor<l. The following fact<:. 
concorning her, which Dr. l{lein has slightly alluded to fron1 
motives of delicacy townrds the family, arc related in tho 
third volume of the "Bibliotheque du l\Ingnetismc Animal/' 
by an (•ye-witness who is worthy of all credit. 

"After l\fademoisello "\V. had arrived at t.l1e house of 1tf.. 
St. --, a respectable au<l opulent n1an, '"hose fn1nilv is. 
one of the n1ost distiuguishcd in tho country, this gentle
man, tvho had p·rcviou,ly heurd of the accidentnl so1nnam
bulis1n of this young lady. looke<l upon her as a vory extra~ 
ordinary person, and requested her to give him, as Rhe had· 
already dono on sereral fonner occasions, some proofs of the· 
accuracy and rxtcnt of her 1magnetic telcsco_pe,' and to 
direct it towan.ls his son, an offic0r in t.he anny. at that 
tirne :,;erving in Rus.;;ia. Fro1n that n1oment, 1tiademoiselle
"\r. dirrctPd hPr thoughtR to the young 1nan. and 
in all h0r paroxy<:1ns, although Rht' had never· seC'n 
him, shf' drf'"" his portrait exactly as if she had 
hi1n bC'fore hf>:r cyPs. ShP said that he ·was con
Rta.ntly pr0scnt to her nlind--:she- acco1npanied him in all l1is 
military mov('ments, and observed thnt, naturall.Y bra>C. ho 
0xposf'd him-;df too incou~icl<•rately to dangC>r. 
She frC'q11ently asked the sister of this young officer, whether 
she did not see him in a corner of the roo1n; and ono dav 
upon _receiving a nPgative answer, .she snid: '1Vcll, the~: 
ask h1n1 a.nv questions you please, and I shall rf'turn his 
answers.' 'IhC' !!istC'r. haYing; eonsentC'<l, a.skPd all f'.orts of 
questionf:; rchi.ti~e to family ina.ttC'rs, which were unkno,rn to 
the somnambulist, who a.ns;wered th0m all in a llHl.Ullt'r"" SO• 

precise and so accnrate. that the intrrrogator .aftcrirards 
declared t.hat she felt herself seiz0d ·with a cold perspirittion,. 
and ·was several hmP.s on thl~ point of fainting, trith friaht 
during what she calJPd the dinio~u0 of the spirits. "" ' 

"In another SCC'Jlf'. the srnnn:nubulist declared to the
fat~ler, _that she saw his so!l at _the hospital, with a pif'ce of 
wlute hnf'n "·rapt round hrR ch1n--that he ·was woundNl in 
the fa<:e--that he was unable to cat, but, at the same time, 
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that he was in no daugcr. Some days later, sho saicl that 
he \\·as now able to cat, ancl that hl!" was much better. 

"The fatnily soon ceased to pay mueh attention to thf'So 
visions probably putting little faith in them, ·when, so1uo 
Wt'eks ~fterwards, a courier arri,·cd from tho army. ~I. St. 
i1nmodiatcly went t.o Count Th. to inquire what news he had 
received. The lat.tor, at once, set his inind completch· at 
case, by imforming hi1n that his son's n~me_ was not i~ the 
list of the wounded, &c. Transported with JOY, he returned 
home, and said to l\Iadcmoiselle \V., who was, at that time·, 
in her somnambulic sleep, that, for once, sho had not 
divined accurately, and that, fortunately for his son and 
himself, shc had been completely deceived. At these u•ords 
-'divino<l,' 'dcceive(l'-thc young ludy felt much offended, 
and, in an angry and energetic- tone, assured the father that 
sho was quite certain of the truth of what she had said
thal-, at t-ho moment, she l'iaw his son at the hospital with 
his chin wrapt in white linen, and that, in the state in 
which sho then \Vas, it "·as quite impossible she could be 
deceived. Soon afterward<.;, there ca.mo a note front Count 
T.; which, after soiuc expressions of politeness and con
dolence, contained the following inlclligcnce: Thnt a second 
list of the wounJ.ed J1t:1.d arrived, in which \\":tS the name of his 
son, wbo had been st.ruck by a musket-ball on the chin, 
an.c;,1 \V<ts undor medical treatment in the hospital, ~rte. 
,_".According to my information, th0 veracity of th1' persons, 
upon ~d1osc authority the preceding narrative has be{'ll 
givC'n, lies under no suspicion."-"lsis Revclata," "\rol II., 
p. 93-96. 

".:\fadrunc Dnssierc, being magnetized at eleven o'clock in· 
the morning-told me that she was better-but. that she 
could not. think a.bout h0.rself-ha.ving something upon her 
mind, ·which distracterl hor thoughts; and not b1.."'<ing ah1c to 
sec the cause of this prE'sPntiJnent_, she asked me to ~sisL 
her. I did so by the means usually f'tnploycd undl'r Snch 
circun1stancf'S. She rPtircd within herself. ;-an instant 
afterwards she burst into tear.'!, and said to me,: 'I sC'o my 
brother-in-law, who is at Libourne: he has inflan1mation of 
thC! Iun~s; his wife wrote to me yesterday to inforrn me of 
the ev0nt, a.nd the letter will arrive thi,; evening ;-she rE'
quests me to go to Libournc.' After a. minute's silence : 'I 
am un11-ell, and I fear that this letter ·when it arri>0s. w-iH 
make n1e u•orse. I bPg of you, on my awaking, to inform· 
me of this, but with C'aution; especially tell me, that~ I dare 
not bei nbscnt at the most more than t.wo1ve days, because 
I sbull rer1uire to be m:ignetl7.ed from th::it period until tha
next 0onstitutional crisis, "-hif'.-11 will be the last. I cannot 
tell you on what day it will happen; I ca.nnot see this till 
the evPning befo're. 1 

"ITaving awakened her, I did n.'3 shfl had dirocted me in
sisting strongly on the necessity of her returning on the· 
26th, on account of h0r health. 

trJn the evening hr-r husband i;ent me the letter announc0<l 
duriug h('r :;;-Jeep ; its contents rrere precisely those w11ich 
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Madame Uussicrc hatl told me."-'~e1vnha1n's An. :ri.Iag." 

p. 277-278. . 
Cases of a similn,r character to the forPgo1ng cou1d bo 

easily multiplif'd, but to tlH? sceptic: they would proJ:Htbly ~}\ 
unavailing, aud to t.lic behcver u~eloss. . Our obJ\Ct '' 1 

have been answered if we hnve succcc<l.ed 1~ prc:>cnt1nr:: ~ho 
evitlenco of n tnental phenomenon, which hnds its .soli:ition 
in the parallel developments of Swedenborg. Our drift, is all 
along to explain '·facts" by ''la.\\·i>.'1 The facts J?l'l.Y _bo 
doubted or denied bv those "·ho haYe witne-ssi•cl notl11ng like 
then1 but we ~ }w.,·c tnuch less o,olicitudc for 
thuso' -,,rho dcnv the facts tlian for those '\vho, upon 
satisfactor~ proo'f. ruhnit the fricts, but hnxo hilhcrto hAen 
ignorant <°.if the- );nni. It will be sc-cn from ·what follows 
thnt nothing inorB is c1C'veloped in t.!1P facts t_han the laws of 
spiritual cxi~tcncc gives lb r('a.<lon to n.11t.1c1patc. F,\·e1}·
thing invoh·ed in, tho v!ic;nomenu r;:st:S up~lll ti:e grand nr11;i.
ciple that <rnutn is a spirit as to lus 1nte1~1ors, .and that 111s 
spiritual nature ''in" tho body often n1an1fcsb; itself accord
ing to the laws which go\•ern it "out" of the body. 

"The spirits who arc thuught of by otheirg (n3-. thof'.~ W~lO 
ha.vc been in a.ny drgrf'e acquainLed tog:Pther during th0 life 
of tlH» body) are prC:<Pnt i1i a moment, when it is. grantt>d b;\· 
the Lord, and so very near that they crin. hf'ar and t1111ch 
each othe.r, or at any little distance, notwtlhst:i.nding they 
might ha.vc bee.n thousands of 1nilel'l distant, YL\a., 0ven at 
the sta.rs; the re-a.son is, becnnso diP.1.ance of pla.cc does not. 
Qperate in thP. other lifo."- "A. C. 11 p 1274. 

"-All conjunction in thl' spiritual \';flrld jg danc hy lookini:r;; 
trhon any 0110 there think,; concerning; another from an affec~ 
tion of speaking with him, the other hec01nes i1resent on 
the spot,; a.n<l one sees the other face to face; the:\ liko is 
done 1\•hen any one thinks concerning anothflr from :i.n a.ffee
tion of love; by this affection conjunction takes pl:'l.cl', but 
only prese1we take.<; pl:icc by tho oth0r; this i" pC'culiar to 
the spiritual 1vorld: the reason is becaus<> all thPf(' are 
spiritual;. it is otherwise in tho natural world, in which a.11 
are mat<'r1al; in the na,tural world the likC" tak(';:o. place w\th 
men in. the affections and thoughts of their spirit; hut bc-
ca:u~e 1n the natural world there arc Rpnccs, b11t in the 
sp1r1tual world space.c:; arc only n..ppC'arances, tberefti're in the 
latt('l' ·world that takC's place actually which ta1i::c-s place in 
the thought of any r>11irit."-"D. P." 29. 

"Since angf:'ls and .spirits arc affections which aro of love 
a_nd thought;; t~ence, t.herpfore nciih'.'r aro thc~y in spacC' and 
i.1m(' but onlx 111 the appearance of the111: thO appParance of 
space. and tnnc is to them accordin~ to the sfa.tPs of the 
affC'ch~ns, nnfl thence of the thought.:; whereforP, ,\·hen Bny~ 
one thinks. n-bout- anothf'_r from affection, lvith the intention 
that. h~~ -r;·rsh('c; to see htm, or to .<:peak with l1i1n h0 is ~et, 
forthwith prcso-nt. Ben co it. is, that spirits arc -pr'rsPnt. with 
every man, who- are n liko affect-ion with him; evil s!lirits 
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,,, ith hin1 \\ho is in the' afTf'ct1on of liko c' 11, and good spirits 
\\1th hun "ho is in the afff'ction of like good, and t}H'Y are 
so present as u hen one is inclurlPrl in society·_ spa co an cl 
time mako nothing towards presence, for the rP~:-on that 
affection an<l thenc1' thought arP not in space nnd tnnt~ i. an<l 
spi1·its and angf'ls arc nfff;C'tions, n11<! thcncP _tl~oughts. .'That 
it is so, has been given to kno\~· fron1 n. hv1ng; cxpcnc1~ce 
of ina.nv year:: ancl nbo fro1n tlus that. I hnve f'poken ,,-1th 
n1anv artE-r de~.th, flS Wf'Jl as IYith thOS{' who are in °RurOpc 
and ··its ,·arious kingdo1ns, as with tho.~o who \Yf'fC in Asia. 
nncl _Africa and their Ynriou;;; kingclu1ns; and tlH'.\' were all 
tH.'ar n1e · \Vh('ff'forn if there had been spric_o anrl ti1nc to 
tht>1n, jo{1rn(':ring ~1n<l the time of journeying >rould. h~vo 
ii1t<·1·vcn0d. Yca., eYery n1an knu\1·s that from '\vhat Is 1m
pl<tnted in himself or in hi;.; 1ninll; which br-c::nn<' C\•id0nced 
to 1110 h:v this, thnt no one thought of any. distance of 
spnU(', "-h0n I r0ltttPfl whnt I h.1Vf' .<'poln•n with an:v o_no 
deet>ascd in Asia.. Al"ricn.. or Europe~ as, for PXa1nplo with 
Calvin, LuUH'.r, ::\Icla.ncthon, or with any king, officer or 
priest. in a distant countr,\': and it di(l at all fall in th0ir 
thought:::., ho"· one couhl cnn10 to anc1 be }lrl'Sl'nL with hiin. 
1vlH'll yet lands nnd seas int('rvcne: fron1 tliis it hns also 
lw·cn nu1nifc,.,t to nit~. that no nn0 thinkR from ~p:-ice and 
tirnc, "·hen h0 thinks concerning those who are in tho 
Rpiritual world."-"D. P .'i 50. 

uAlthough all things ln heaven appear in placf! and in 
sp:ic~ just as in tho world, still tl11• angrls hav('J no notion 
an<l idea of place and space. Ileen use this cannot but. llJJ
pear as a pnradox, I '\·ish t.o present. the suhjcct in a clear 
light. because it. is. of g;n~nt in1portancP. 

"All progrf'ssions in t.he Rpiritnnl world ar0 1n:Hlf' b~· 
changt>s of the state of tho interiors, so that progrf'ssions 
art> nothing Plse than changf's of f<tatc; thus nlso I ha>o 
hccn conducted bv the Lord into the hc'avcns. and likewise 
to thP earths in v the uniYersti,, and this as to tho snirit 
\\ hik• thfl body re1nained in t.he sa1nl' place, Thus all th~ 
angels inovo; hence to t.hem t.hf're arc no distances. ancl fl 
~lH'rf' n.r0 not dist..•u1ccs, nf'ith0r are there spa.c~s. but 
inst(•:ul of tlu'm states and their chilnges. 

"Because progression.:; arc u1adc thus, it is evident that 
npproxi1natio11s arc si1nilitudcs a8 to thf' sta.t-c of thC' in
tPriors, n-nd that removals arc dis.similitudes. Thl'ncc it is 
that thoRP arp near to rnch other who are in a Rin1ilar 
iO:tato; and thosr> at a distance who aro in a, ili~i:;i 1uilnr 
stat0. and that spacf's in lir:aveu are nothing else tha.n f'X
t<'rnal Rtates corrPspon<ling to int.0rnal. It is from no 
other sourco t.ha_t ~he lit>aYens are distinct. from each otb0r, 
R1l<} also the soc1f'!.1es ?f e~ch_ heaven, and CYCry one in the 
scc1cty. Thence hkcwise it is, that the hells are entirely 
1'.cparated fro1n the i1eavens, because they are in a contrarY 
r:.tatp, 

"Fron1 this callsG a1so it is that in the spiritual _worlrl 
one is 0xhibited as present to' another, if be only intensely 
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desires his presence, for thus he sep_s hin1 in thoup;ht: ancl 
puts himself in his state; and conycrsely, that o.no I>- re
moved from another as far as ho IS averse t() h1:m. .And 
because a11 aversion is from contrariety of the affections, an(l 
fro1n disagreement.. of the thoughts, thence it conH'S to nass, 
that scvPrfll who arc in one ptacc there upprar to eaeh ot)1~r
so long as they agree, but :1s soon as tlH',Y di-;agrf'e. thcv dis
appenr."-"H. & JI." 101-1\.lc!. 

"Interior sight in tho spiritual "·orltl conjoins; interior 
sight is Lhought, aud in a e.oeiety tl!crP, whPn SL'VPral a?t as. 
one, and nlso in choirs, what one t~1nks another also tlH!Iks, 
thus thought conjoins; nnd likewise when any one thinks 
of another, he is presented to vic11·, thu;; ah[) thought con
joins."-"A. C." 0075. 

'·l\Ian at this day, to who1n the interiors arc closed, knOws 
nothing of these things 1vhich Pxist in the spiritual "'orld or 
heaven· ho ~avs indeed from the \Vord anJ fro1n doctrine, 
thaL th~re is :~ .heaxcn ,and that angels, 'vho arc there'. [Ire 
in joy ancl in glory, and ho kno11·s ~1othing besides. He 
,,·ishes indPc<l to know how the case Is there, but when he 
is told he still believes nothing, by reason that. in hr.'art ho 
denies' the existe>nco of things; when he 11·ishcs to kno11·, it 
is only because thPn he is in curiosity frotn doctrine, uot. in: 
fni.Lh deny also in heart. But they who believe, procure to 
thcm~elveS ideas concrrning heaTcn, its joy and glory, fro1n 
.-arious things, every ono from such things as are of his 
o"'n sciPnec and intclligcnc(1; and the sin1plc from sPnsitivc 
things 1vhich are of tho body. 

"Ncvel'thel£'ss inost persons do 11ot ap11rehenc1 that snirit.s 
anll ung('ls }m,ve sensations much niore cxquisitfl than- m£'1l 
in the world; namely, sight, hearing, smelling-, somPthing
an[llogou-..; to tusto, and touch, a1H1 especially thP delights of 
the affretions. If they only believed that their int0rior 
essence was n. spirit, :ind that the body, together \\·ith ils 
Eensations and mcnibcrs, is onl:v adequnte to 1iscs in thf7 
world. anrl that t.h0 l'pirits anc1 its sensations anrl organs arfl 
ach·quate to usPs in the other lif<', then th('v wo11kl com-:" of 
thcn~>clYes, and almost spoutanoously i"nto id0as c.on
cern1ng t_hc st~1tD of th0ir spirits after d0ath. For then they 
1'·ould tlunk with themsrlvcs, that hi<> spirit is the ven· inan 
himself 11'110 thinks, and who lusts. ,rho dr~irC's and· is af· 
fect('d. nnrl further t.hat all the sensitiYe, which appcnrs in 
thf' Uocly is properly of its spirit, and of th<' bodv onlv by 
infl11x: iind these things they >Yould nfteNntrds. coi1firm wifh 
thC';nsPlves ~)Y many things, and thus at length 11·oulrl bo 
delighted with those things >f"hich are of their spirit, morfl 
than those which are of thclr body. In r0ality n.lso this is 
thf' casfl, tI1:it it. is not the- hod·t' which ::.:ces. h0ars smell~ 
feels, hut. its spii:it; "'h~rc~ore when tho spirit i~ frPPd 
from tliP liod:v. it is then ln 1t!': orrn ~ensations, in which it 
hn.d ~H'.f'n when in the liodv. :ind indeed in those unwh n1ore 
exqu1s1te; for corporeal things, because rGSpecti>el.r gross, 
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rendered tho sensations obtuse, antl still 1noro o?tu~c. be
cause it i1n111crsf'd thcn1 in earthly and worldl.v things ... 

•·Thi" I cun a:::.scrt, that a spirit has inuc!t _n1orc exqn1s1to 
sight th;in a iunn in the borly, and. also hear111g, and, what 
,1-ill seetn ,o;urprising, n1orc r-!::;;:qu1s1to sense oi sn1cll. nnd 
especially s0nse of touch, for thc.y. see each ot1_1Pr, h::1r. each 
other, and touch each othC>r. Tnis also_ he 1'ho bd1_e\Cs a 
lifL" nfte 1• death 1night concluc1e front tlus .. that 110 lifi:- ca_n 
be given ,rithout. sen;"-C, ancl that the quality of th~ lift~ l"
at·cording to th(• riu:iltty of the sense; ~·p;~. U1~t thP _inrellcc· 
tual is uothin~ bnt an r-xq~1isity_ sense o~ Interior tlnugs a1nl 
the superior int01lf'ctnal ol »JHntu:il tlungs;_ .J1ence abo .the 
things 11-hich ai·e of the inte!lectl~<!l and of 1t~ . .i1crc1'nho11s 
ar0 eallcd the intc'rnal sPnscs. \\ ith the sen:-,1tJYe of ln:tn 
imrncdiatch· after dcath the case is thi->: .As soon as a. 111an 
1l.ic~. and ihC' corpo1·C';1l tl1ing.'> with hin1 gro,1· eoJd, l~c :is 
l·aisct1 up inl<i life·, nud then into the siatp of ull sensations, 
jnsom1wh tliat. at. Jir.st hC' scarct>ly knows ot-h0nvi"n th::in that 
hn is still in tho bot1y; for thu scn:;alions in >Yhich he: is, 
lead hin1 so to hdievc. Tint when ho pcrcciycs thnt. he. has 
1nor0 exqui~ito sensations, a.nd this espcciall,1' \\·hen he bci.dl!S 
io ~pf'ak with ot11er spirits, he then takf's noticn tl1at ht> 1s 
in anoth0r Jiff', n.nr1 that tho <1c;~th of his hot1.v "·as the 
contin1rntion of tlH' lifP of hi"> :-pirit. I ha\·e :;pokt'n ,yith 
t"·o with whom 1 hnr1 h0en acf1u:i.i.nted, on the Rn1nP. d<iy 
that 01<'}' ,,·erf> huricd. anrl irith Ollr' w}io .~:iw t.l1rou1+h 1ny 

f',_','PS his o\\·n coffin nnr1 bif"r, nnd ina,.,1n11ch ns ho \Yf!S in 
er<ff,\" Sl'llRation in ·which he lwr1 bc>(•n in the 1rorlr1. he 
tnlk('d "·iih 1118 about, tho ohsf'qllil'S, wh<'n I \Yns following 
his h1nf"ral, n.nr1 n.lso nbo11t his body, ;;nying, th:i..l the,r re.ioct 
it. ]J('('<lll"e hP hin1s(•lf livC"s. 

"Hut it is to he knowll, that. t11f'Y who arc in tln' othPr 
Iirc, cannot sec an:-thing 1d1ich is iii t.hf"' worl1l throu•:h tl11~ 
('.:V<'S of nny tnnn; th<' rc'aso11 >dl.V tl10y rould set' tl1ro11gh 
111:-.· ''.Y<'S W<ls, hf?cn.use I nn1 in the spirit. 11·ith th1'lll, :11H1 nt 
th., >WITH' tin10 in lhP lJo<l.v with those 1Yho are in thf' world . 

.AJ.n1 it is furtlH'r to b1~ known, thnt I did 11ot. "-PC' thoso 
"\nth >d101n T <liscours('(1 in tl110>t other life, "·ith thP e:-P:::: of 
:rny horly, .~Hli n-ir.!1 th0 C':ros of rn.r l'J?irit: nnrl .~t.ilI n:-i clr:irly, 
Hnd :<01nerunf'S inore clc:i.rl;v. than ,1·ith the ('YC'S of lTIY bor1Y 
for. h.v th(' diYinc JllPre~· of the Lonl, t1{0 thln<•~ 1Yhi~l~ 
nr(• of lTIY spirit ha,·e bePn oprncd. ,-, 

"Hut I a1n awnr0 thn.t the> ihlngs whie11 linYf' lH'Pn li0rPt-O
fore ioaid will not. hf' b~lif'Yr<l hy tlu1<:0 "·ho :ir(' innnf'TSf'd in 
tJ1(' ('orpor0nl, tf>rre::;tnnl. nnrl "·nrldl~· thing::;, tlin.t is bv 
such of thC'm.as hold those things fnr :i.n ('nrl, for thPsP ha;f' 
no npprcht'nswn of thosP which arr di<=sinat.<'d b\' rlf'nth I 
::im rn,·nrr nls?, t~at neither will the:-.• ·h<'li0,p,' 1\"]10 J~avP 
tho11~ht n.nd _1nq111r0rl inuch <lbout. thr :-.ou1, nn(l ha1-... not 
at tJ1p :-nnu:~ tim_e _eo~1pr~l1Pnrlecl tlrnt th0 ~0111 is mnn's snirit 
~nrl that. l11s ,<:pint. is h;s TPry lnan which li1·p._ in tl1p hotl~: 
For i hf'sC' r:n11~1ot. conC'P!l'P n.n;r otht'r no Hon nliont. th0 801jr 
t.hnn tiiat. it 1s somPth1ng cogit•1ti,·0 or filin\• ti ] 0 

~}1ich on] t · t th ·' · , or f' ·lf'Tf'n, 
Y nc sin -0 c organic forn1s of the body, and not 
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into tho purf'r forms which. aro of ~ts spirit in the· b:Jrl~·: 
an<l thus such t.hat it is diss1patod w1Lh tho body; and tlus 
is cspcciall.r the ca.~e wit·h thuSl', ·who ha.vc confinned the_1n
sclves in such notion;; by Yie\\·s puff(•<l up by t-he persuasion 
of their o;rn superior wisdom."-''A. C." 46'.22. 

"The divine ornnipresenco n:ay be illnstratC'd. 1?.v tho ·won
derful presence of angels anrl. spirits in the spiritual world. 
In this world because 'there JS no space, )Jut only an ap_uear
ance of spac~, an angPl or n,. spirit. may, i1~ 11 1no:rn<:nt, 
hf'COIH'-' prf'sent to another, prov1dctl ho comes into a s11n1\ar 
af}ection of love, an<l thence thought! for these two n;ako 
the appc:1rance of space. That ~ndt is tho pres('nco ot all 
thAre, was 1nanif0st t.o n10 frorn this, that I could sec Afri~ 
cans :1.nd Indiano; there very near int', although they a.re SI} 

n1any n1iles distant upon earth; nay, that. I could becon1e 
prL~scnt to t11oso who arc in ihc planets. in other systen1s, 
out of this ,,o]ar systent. Il.'· virtue of thts presence, not of 
pl:icl~, but of tt1c appearance of place, I l~avc co~vcrsE>d 
"'·1th apostles, deceased popes, emperors and lnngs; 1v1th tho 
founders of tho present t:hnreh, Luther, Cuh·in, l\Ie1ancthon; 
and with others front distant countri<>s. Since such is th0 
presencc: or angels nutl spirits, 1rhat li1nits can bf'I set 1-D' 
tl1e Di\•inc pref;cnco in the universe, which is infiuite ! The 
reason that angP)<; and spirits have 8Uch pn's<>nco, is. be-
canst' cr0r.r affor~tion of love, anfl thC'ncc e\·ory thought of 
the nndrrstan<ling;, is in spaco without spacr-, a.n<l .in ti1no 
without ti1ne, for anyone can thillk of n. brother. rPlation, 
or friPnd in tho Indies, and th('n have hitn, :ts it, l\·erc, nre
scnt to hin1; in like tnanncr ho n1ay be affectr:>d ,.,.ith their 
love l)y rccoll0etiou, By thP~e things,, hcca.us8 thc·y are 
frtn1iliar to cV('r.V one, tho diYinP omnipresence 1nav in 
sorne U0greP, be illustrated ; a.ntl also hy hu1na.11 tho1iD'htR, 
as. when any onP recalls to 1118 rcznembrance what hA hris 
seen upon n journoy in vnrion:=: places, he- is, as it Trcreo 
present at thos11 places. 1'\a_y, the si~ht. of t.he body ('mu: 
lat.es that :-.amo presence; the eye does not perceive dis
tance, except by intr>rn1ediato objf'cts, which, as it were, 
!11C'nsnrc thern. 'fh.o sun it~clf Th"Ol!ld he .near tho eye, lHiy, 
1n tly! eye, unlef;S 1nter1ncd1nte oh.J<"Cts dtsCO\'CrPtl that it. i,. 
~o d1;:;~ant; tliat is so, writers on optics have aho obsorted 
~n thr1r books. Such pre.scnco hns each sight of man, both 
lf!teliecti,~al "and corp1~r0al, because his spirit sC'C's through 
1l1s 8_yes. - T. C. R. G-L 

'Vi.th these citntions before us, ·what doubt can possibly 
rern~in. th:i.t Sn-Pr10nl!org 11as dC'vc>loped the rationale of tho 
man1fe-;;~ations of which we ar0 now treating;? Is not thP 
paral!1;:>l1s1n as ohvious as thP f:icts? and are not t.he facts 
~ust.a1nrd by con1pP~ent testimony? Our appenl, ho11·cvcr, 
is to thosP 1"110 arlm1t the facts. and to all such Wf'I pronose 
tlie (fllC'ry, whether the eyidence is not conchmive, that 
Swcdcnbor~ hns IH'llctratc·d t11c myst0ry of th0se· startling 
P!H'-l~OmPna ... Hns ho n?t .lifted t.T1e curtain and exposed to 
vic11 the spn1tual machinery, so to speak, upon whiC'h these 
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nin.rv0 llou,; results df>pend? IIore al:"e a<lcquato causes as
signed for _obvious effects, and wh1;lt lS thc,_p;roun~l, wo. ~'!k, 
on which SwedPnhorg is to he written n '<lr~an11ug vi~1on
ary,'' lncrely fur n.ffirming ~ psychulogy wl~1ch complet€~y 
soh·es. tho problems of expe.ricn?e? .S~rely, if ~ve behold in 
1\Iesmcristn plH'HOJnHlla \rluch ~rres1st1bly refer thomselves 
to a spiritual worhl---if wn a<l1.n1t tl;-at s1!ch ~ worlct exists-;
if the inind of 1n:u1 wcro \dule so]ourn1ng in the. bodY, is 
really n. dcnizl'll of th:lt, world-then·. ·wo f';el at. llbertv to 
claim that.. Swedenborg has been ad1n1l,Lc<l into 1t, :n~<l has 
laid op0n its hit1cl0n laws. llow could sn?h a. c1a11_n ~e 
substantiated othcr>ri<>o than by the vory evidence- wluch ts 
set l1efore our eyes, to n-it, the accordance of kncnvn facts 
·with tho asserted law? 

\Ve may here advert. to another phase of the 1\Iesmer!c 
inarvels of a similar charnctcr to tho precedin~. It is 
huown that clairvoyant subjects are son1oli1nes ~·cnt. on an 
ic1cal cxcnrsion to thP moon or to fhc \'::tti.ons planets of 
the systc•m. As to the accuracy of their rr-port.s ·we, ha>e 
nothing to say, for we have no doubt that, O\Ying to causes 
which Swedenborg ha8 alf'O unfolc10cl, thPro is frPqUent.ly a 
large ruhnixturc of tho fanciful and the illusive in thA 
impressions recci\'cd by J\Ics1ncric r,;uhjects. This circun1-
stanco, however, dol's nnt countervail the equally clr-ar C\'i
dcnco of tr11t.h in rPg·11rcl to mn.uy of thc-ir statements. ancl 
in tho present caso wt• ha\'C' to clo with the ~implr~ po"sibilit;v 
of the thing, ito:df. Does the clair,·oynnt stato enn.hle, one 
to visit nH:nlally thP distant rrgions of tli0 universf'? It 
is not, pPrh:lpS, easy to Ji1nit tJio cnpabiJity aisrloscd in 
the fCJregoing extrnr:ts. If mind or spirit rcnlly rises 
superior to ull rela.tion to space-if tho :::ole condition of 
beillg present to another pl•rson in any part of t.ho globe'. 
be. thC>, "wish'' to thnt efff'C-l-then we ma.v doulJtlPss con
ceive that by tho r,nme ln.w one may be trnnsport.Pd, no to 
i::pe-ak, to the re1not0st hounds of creation. On this suh.kct 
Swedenborg speaks as follo-ws :-

"They who urc in hf'aven can discounie and convPrsc 1rith 
~:n1gPls :ind spirits, who nr~ not onl.Y fro1n thfl r'Urth:, in this 
:::olar syst('tU, but nlso frotu other <'arths in thC' uniYr-rsl' out 
of this .o:ystem; and not only with the spirits :iiHl nngcls 
there, hut afoo with the inhabitants, thcmsph·es, onl_;·, how
ever,. \vith those whoso interiors are opPn so that thC'>' can 
ht>ar such as i-;pcak from heaven: the same is 1.hc cnse "with 
man, during his abode in the ,,·orld, to who1n it has bC'cn 
givon of tho Lorrl to tli~coun~e with -spirits ancl nnrrt·ls · for 
man is a spirit as to his interiors, t.hP.o body which }~' ca'rries 
abou~ in .thfl' ,~·orld only sPl-Ying hjm for the pPrforming; 
fun:tions 1n tlns natural or teITC'strial sphcr0, whiC'h is tho 
ultimate of all sphcr('s. Bnt it is givPn to no Ont" to dis
that he- can conso.cinJe with ang;Pls n-R t'l faith anrl lOYf': nor 
ctin he so consoc1atP, unless hf' hav0 faith nnd lovf> in t.ho 
L.ord, for ~an is joinPd to th0 Lord lJ,· faith nnrl lo.i'C'' to 
l~1m, t.11_nt 1s by t.r1~thq of doctri110, a~Hl .g?od prinC'iplP-. of 
hfP df'r1Y0d from h11n; ancl whPn ho- Is JOinf'd t-0 th'! Lord 
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.he is sPcurc fro1u the a::;satilts of cYil spirits 
from hell· \Yi th others thL"- intl'riors cannot 
ho so far 'opened, sinco th0y arc nos. in tlH'l LorJ.. 
This is tho roason why t]H'!ro arc f<-'-W at tlns <lay, to w~101n 
it. is given to speak an<l conYL'rsc \\·itll a:1~0}s: a ma1ufte:>t 
proof whereof is, tha.t tho exi:stencc of r;p1r1ts anrl angels ls 
fiCarce believed at this day, n11u:h less that they arc att~n
dant 011 every mau, and that by thcin nu111 ha~ eunne~llo.u 
with heaven, ancl by heaven li"it.h the Lord; still h·s~ is it 
beliC\'Cd, that man, whPn he dies as l-0 the, body, hves a 
.spirit, oven in a ln11na.n fonn as before. 

"Inasmuch as thPT!! an~ 1na11y at this day in thp, church 
·who have no faith concerning a. life after df'ath, and. searcti 
auy concerning heaven, or concerning the. Lor~l a:::; he1n!! the 
God of heaven anrl earth, theri:fore thei inlt~r1ors appertain~ 
ing to Jlly spiri.t are open hy lhe Lord, so that I an1 ~nablerl 
during my abodo in tho body, to ~ave conv~r"O with the 
angels in heaven, and not onlr to £hscours8 ·wtt,h then1. hnt 
ah.<> to sec the nstonishing thu1g::i of their kingi101n, and lo 
dc.<,cribo the samo, in order to check frou1 hcncr'forth tlieo 
cavils of those ·who urge: 'Did c•·cr any one" come fro1n 
hc:.n·C'n an(l :issure us that Buch a place exists, and acquaint. 
us ''rith 11hat is doing there?' Ki•verthclcss, I a1n aware 
that they who in heart havfl hPretofore dPnicd a heaven ;ind 
a. hell, and a life after rlf«.1.th, will even still continue in the 
obstinilcy of unbelif'f a1nl denial; for it is easier to nlake a 
ra~·on white than to mnko thos•~ bclie\·e ,,-ho haye onc0 in 
heart rejected faith; the reason is, hccausc such perso:1s 
always think about matters of faith fron1 n llC'ga.tivt• 
principle nnd not frmn an nffir111atin:•. ::\fay the things, how
evt~r, which havo been hitherto declared, ;:ind which ,1-c ha.1·0 
furtlv•r to decln.rc, concerning nngt'l:-i nnd spirits, hr>_ for th.:i 
1ise of those- few· who are principlvtl in faith! whilst. it is 
penuit.t0.(l, in order to bring otlH•rs to :;,mnf'what-, of ac
kno111ledgmc11t, to relnt.e such partiC'ulnrs, as d0light and 
engn~c the attl'ntion of pr:rsons dPsirous of k11011lcdgp.• for 
which. purpo.sc wo shall now proeeed to give :in account. of 
thC'r cnrtlis in the sln.rry hravcn."-"Earths in the• UniYerH:'" 
p. 123-124. ) 

The ~l·.a~o'! may indccJ he .dc?lnrP<J why going, journevi•1g, 
and so,.1ourn111g have such s1gn1frcnhons, but that rf'nson is 
;;uch, 1hat it can hardly bC' rcceiYPrl hv lhns(' ,1-ho do not. 
k.nuw ho1> the case jq with motion!'l in 'thP other liff'. i\Io
ttons thnre and progrcso;ious, nrc nothing 1:'l5c, hcl'at1so frorn 
no othe~· sourcn than chaugC's of stat.c of lifP, which ('1 1 ange.~ 
appear lll e~t.ernals altogother as rrof.!:ressio11s from place f.o 
place.: that,.1s so, m:-iv be confirmed from n1uch (1XperiPnCP in 
!ho o~hcr hfe; for I havn walked therf' in ~pirit. with the• 
111hab1tants, an~] amon_g the1n, through sevpra.I of t.hf'"ir 
abodes. and tlus not111thstanding l harl rcn1ained in the 
sa1ne place ~.s to th0 body, I haYe also di~cours0d with t,h01n 
;is to how thrs could he, and havp b"en instructed, that thPro 
n.r~1 .changes of the st:;te life, which cause progression<; in th(' 
spiritual world; wluch w;is also confinned by this, that 
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spirits, by changPs induct_'J ,in th{l sl:l.te, cn11 he prrsrnte<l. 
on high, and in n, n1on1ent Ill the dcf'p, abo fnr wc,..Lwa~d, 
anil in a inornent eastw:ird, and so forth. But. as ''as ;.,ru<l, 
this cannot fail to :i.ppcar stran~o to hini. whn k11~1,·s no
thing concerning life in the, spi~itunl ;1·orl~; for 1n tha.t. 
,\·orlJ. there arc not spaces, nor tune:-, hnt in>-lcnd nf thl'tn 
st..atf's of the life; t-hc~o states in cxt~rnnl,; prod nee• r>.~1 ap
:pcar::tnce altogctht>r li~·i1:i,u; of progrc:-s10~1s flH(l of n1ohon:::; 
this appearance is ac; hv1n.g at.n1 .rPal as is the il[Jpr>ara1ir<' of 
life its0lf, namely, that lifo is Jn u.,_, anr1 tlnJ>, o_nr.~, when 
yet it flows in fro1n the- J,ord, 1Yho is the fou11!a1n -n·l1rncc 
co1ueoi the all of life."-"1\_. C." UG00. 

".All progressions in the spiritual 1yorlcl arr: n1:i{l0. by 
changes of tho stat.e of the intcriol'S, ~o thnt. progreo;s1ons 
are nothing 0lse than chang('s of :-;tnt(': tl11t~ :il;;.;o ~ lwyc 
been conrlucted by the Lord into thP hf':tYC'll.~. a1Hl \1k011-1se 
to thP. r•nrths in. ihl' universe, nnd t\ii;: us t1J thl' ~nirlt, 
while- the l1odv rcnu1inc1l in thr: finllH' plnt•('. Th11R nil the 
angPls n1ovp,: 

0

hcnc-r; to thC'rn then• :trf' no distr1nces. 0111(1 if 
thPr0 are not dist.nnce.i::. n0ill1er nr0 th1•rp ;:p:lr'f's. hul il1~trad 
of tJ1Pm stntcs anrl thrir cl1angvs."-'·J-T. & lf'.i' lfl:.!. 

'l'ho .c:.bsululo truth of the rP\·rlntinns nJfl(l(' in this 1lf'part... 
n1Pnl canuot. of course, f'XC:•pt in t\u• {'a~\' of S1rcrlt•lll>Or0'. he 
the' gron11d of 1nuch confi(1cncP .. Ac.; to h:1n, 1n• rest in-tho 
asc;uraHC{) of his rcli:ibilit:..-. bL'Crtns0 lH' lrn~ elParl\- d('1-.,J11p0ti 
t11c la.w· 1diich nSC{'rtninf> 

0

Jhc po.ssihilit.Y of tl1c. L~ct. :inr1 hP... 
can.so h0 has givf'n so 1nuch cyi1lC'11c' of tr11thfnliH•ss in othPr 
respects. As to others, we confidn in thi>ir n·port-s onlY so 
far n.s thPy agn•e with his. As ::i g01H'l'al far:t, lio11·c1·pr. '\\"C' 

ilC"l'lU th<'ir statf'm('nt>; of little \·ttlu(', from thC' rirr111nsfnnC:9 
thnt 'Tl'C' aro con1·inCt'd their stnte is OJH' \rhich rC'1n1<•rs thc1n 
lin.hlo t.o 1111111h0rlC'S8- in1·olunlarT d(•ln~ion-; frn1n c:onrc-2s 
which SwC'df'nhorg haf:l fully t1i~cI0~(·(1. 

On the whnl('J it mn,;t, n·\"' think. 110 admiUf'(1. tlrnt tho 
of the incri,r1ihlo, ac: it invPsts thP spirt with the JlOWf'f of 
cmerc:ing f1·01n thf'. hotly, nnrl 1n t.li:lt st:il0 of p11<:,.,p<:sing a 
has hil]J('TCo c;hrn1Hl0rl in dnrln1C'ss th0 tlf'Pp nrPn:l nf 1hP.o 
spirit-world. We riwnkP with ama:;U'tl10llt to tlH'' ron,·irtion 
that whnt. havf' hitt1t>rto lJf'f-'11 r<>g:1rd11d as thf' 11·ilr1('st 
"t""n_garie-s of a, fl.isorrlcr0,d fanc:-.• nr0' in fnct n"snn1ing tho 
cl1nrnct<'r of thP :most. profoun(l -psychological truths. Tint 
\\~ud arc these d1~elo:o,urPs, snl1litnP as thP\" arP, <·n1nPn.rPcl 
Tnth the~ nnnounccment~ of this ('nligl1tC'rH•d "<'<'T r0]11ti1·0 to 
t}1e gr0at. "moral" doctrinf's 1rhich ht' h:is prom11lgntf'cl -from 
thP Sll!lH' s-pher0, anrl u·hich tn.k~ holcl at ant'{' of th0 l1sy
chol<:>~1ci1l irnturp, fl10 tnost ;;a.crPrl rlutif's. nnrl the> f'trrn'a] 
<1Pst1.11; ~f 111~111 ! No.thing i:.hat. ire' hn.,.-. thus far l1r0ught, 
t0 YJ01 .. 1~ the forf'go1ng Pxtrnct.i:: c1n gi1·c the rPnrler n:u.v 
:ulf':iuttt.~ lllr:a Of ~~f> magnificent S:"'~if'JU of lllOI'al trnfl1 Pffi~ 
ho~l1Pcl in his. wribngs. W<'! ran only say of it- that -it. is 
fl"!re ns far in n.d>nnce of thi.' th0olog_v, as it is of the
ph1]n<:ophr, of the wor1~1. rrnrl morC' it- li-nnJ<l not lie C'asy 
1,1 s:1

:-.·. Yet we &'ly this u·E>ll nw:u·0 tlint the .sa1ne (':111.i:;es 
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which haYo hitherto prcYent.od, and will probably still pre~ 
vent except to a li1n1teU extent, tho admission of the; truth 
of the philosophy, will doubtless opcratr., for so111c time to 
cornc t-o prevent the recognit..ion of the. trut~ of tho th(:oI
OgJ'. It i8 not only in loo obvious antagoruRm with t,hf' fa\"Orito 
doi;.mas of tho church, but it is t.<1-0_ pure, too holy, too 
htu.vPnly-it n1akcs too UU\:ornpro1ntS1ng deni::tnds . .J-!POn 
''life " ;_t disco,·ers heaven and hell in too closo proxunity 
with' the hun1an hC'art in its ruling love-s-to nlhnv th(~_ ~l~pe 
of it:=; general receptions till the 1no\·cments _of the D1v1na 
Proyitlenco have ·wrought stnp(~IHlous changes in the state of 
the gPneral n1ind of Christendorn. •rho reign of a.n oi·or
sprcadiug se11sualio:n1 1nust ftrst be shaken t~ I t;i cfln_trc, 
beforf) tho plea. (}f u. spirih1nl philosophy can g;arn a hearing. 
But it woulLl pro\.ce us recreant. to tho solrinn i11te1·c~ts of 
Truth Llid '\"C permit oursel>f's to Llcspair of it':> final 
triu1nplrn. It will eventually come wi.th resistless rL'buke to 
a1l diH falsities ·wliich have opposed ils progres,; and lrnlen 
with abu11tla11co of blessing to ils hu1nble and l1earty rc
cipientl'<. 

CLAIRVOY.'1.XCF. is literally clear->iip;htednl'SS; it i-; a French 
word to express the faculty rnanifo;ted by 1nagt1f':tic som
nambulists, of seeing 'Yith in-vi~ible eyEs t.hinµ;s at tiiP n1ost 
i·cnroto Uistanoe frcln1 tho body, and hid by n1illions of 
opaqUC' ba1Tiers fro1n the sig;ht of perso11.ci awakP. A. som-
11an1bulisl at Providence, for inqanct>, woulLl lea\·p tlH' ]Jody 
.and tra,·el (in spirit) in a. fc~' seconds tu En~la11d, n,1ul nfter 
eyeing all 1 hC" Jlarticulars of QuC'cn \'ictoria1s housPhnld .anrl 
drl'ss, ·would relato the exact dPscriptiou audibly, to any 
pcr.::on 1uaking the inquiriAs of lhe laLly. This pro_iJerty 
forrus the most extraordinary feature in the i;:cicncc, an<l a,s 
Dcleuze has given no theory of Pxplana.tions. it. n·111ains 
unaccountPd fo'r by all his <lisciplC's in thi<; country or eISc-
-n·hore. 

~.\. Yf'ry extraordiua.ry case of clairvoyance ,i·f!s l~vinccrl by 
l\.fiss Pa.rker, tvho is ,'1 magnetic snbjl·ct of J)r, Ilrow·nell, :t 
very eminent. physician anLl prof0s;,or of anitnal .1nagnetis1n 
at Providence; the Ll<"scription of this case ha~ app2arcd in 
many of the newspapers, and 0xcitcd much inlf'rc>st: tho 
particulars below arc furnished by Dr. BrrnrnPll to-_l\Ir. 
Hartshorn: - · 

"'1'110 patient Jived rnon., tlrn.n a quartPr of a milt"' fron1 my 
hous0. I Tt:'{jUPsted a so1nn:i.mbulist, then at. 111v housP. tO 
see jf s11c cnnld find ~uch a. m:i.n, at the sa1nc ti01c JIOinting 
out to liPr the :situation of tho hou~e. ·which wa,; not in 
sight fro1n the rooin where "·o continut'd all the ti1n0. Sho 
~a~v him. On bPin_g a-<>kPcl in \\·hat rr1om, she replied in thei 
third room Lack from the stn~et.. ShP was then requested 
ti? <lescril1A the situation of the furniturl' in it,, in orl1cr to 
discover \1·heth~r slin harl got into thr right place. and 
whet lier l,1er cla1ryo.v•u1ce might be trusted to at that time; 
she dc;;;cr1becl it. very exactly. 

ur tJi~n told hcir n\y p_atiC>.n~ ha.d bc-0n sick a. long: ti1ne, 
and desired her to exnrninc him and tell 1\·hat the cli~ease
wns, 
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"Sile said: 'Ho- looks so bad, I <lo not like to <lo it.' I 
replied: 'Never 1nintl that; it looks batl to you,_ h('l'~Usc you 
haYc not been accustomed to looking at the 1nt.er1or. of a. 
~~· . . 

"A<! I supposed hirn to be affected \vith u. diseased liver, 
anrl ·with indigestion arising from a diseased state .of the 
stc11;ach, I ask<'ll her to look at tho sto1nach to i'eO 1f that 
w·:1s diseased; she answered, 'No.' 

"Is tho liver diseased? 'No.' 
"\VC'll cxamino the 1\·holo intestinal canal, and see if 

there is' any dis0asc thPrc. 'I do nut seo anv ,' ~a1<l "'he. 
"Exan1inc the kidneys. 'Nothing i;; the matt.er lYilh 

them.' 
''):lot k110l\·ing lYhat. other part to call hPr attention to, 

I r(·\jUCste<l her to look at every part of hirn. 
11After sorn<: little tin1e, sho says, 'Iris spl(JCH is sll.·ellc<l; 

it is enlarged.' 
''IIis spleen! saicl I; when we spPnk of a. porson ·who is 

splccny, "·c supposD he has an imaginary complaint. ,,.hat 
do you mf'an? 

''She said, 'Tho part "caJ!otl" the spleen, is erilnrgf'lL' 
"How do you kno\Y it is cnlrirgcd P 
' It is a great df'al larger than :yours.' 
"Do yon sec inine? 'Y cs.' 
"liow largo is 11is spleen? 
'lt is a great d0al longer and thicker than your hanl1.' 
"l tl1cn as];:cd IH'r to put h0r hand where the >:pleen is 

situated. She im1nrdiati>ly placed ht'l' hand over the r0rrion 
of the spleen. · 

"I th(''T\ asked her wh!1t the shapo of the stomach \Yas · 
~d1e repli"d thfl,t it, 1\'as like a. flffti.Tr in the garden. I 1\·a~ 
not ncf111ainh,~l 1Yith tl1at flower, nnd do not r0colk•ct tho 
nan;':' sh(' gavP .it. 

"T then rcqucstf'fl her to rccollPcl" ::ill abr111t this saying f 
wi~hed tu talk \\·ith her about it when sl1C' .awokl'.'' 

"Aft~r ~hn canH~ out of the- somnntnbulic stritc, ::.:.he 1vas 
nsl«~t{ \dtf'fh0r she rl'mC'rnli()recl haying cxaminE>d the sick 
pf'rs0n. Site rcmernbcrcll it. 

"~'h:i.l J?:lrt. <li<J you _tPll IDf' n·a<; di~t'lt"-ml? Aft<'r a. JittJo 
~on<.,td('rntion, she reph<•d, 'I believe I told you the snlecn 
is 0nlarg;cd.' · 

"ITow c::i.tne you to ca!I it the splcnn? 
'I do not know.' 
"Did J'Vl! c1cr h0ar any <l<>scription cf tho internal 

or Si'o any plat C's of them? 'No.' orr:rins, 

"Should :vou kt!ow· 1hP plntc rcpro:~cnting the stomach, if 
yon 11·cr0 to s0c it? 

'I think I should if it- looked lik0 it.' 
"l .. l1ill go into tho lilira1;:v and hring; out so1110 plates, to 

."-e~, ''.h'.t.\ier .rou kno11" ~lie intcrn~l organs. 
rP \Vlulr:, ~ wns gonf' _into th.f' library, shr snid to :i Jndv 

P scnL . F.\·crJ-: on<:c ltt a. wlulc I saw fluids pass from his· 
sto1nnch into hts bowels.' · 
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"On returning: with t-he volnmo of plates, ~n order to as
cert-ain whether ;;he rcnllv distinguished the different organs, 
I shon·C'tl hPr a plate sodicwhat resctnblinµ: the :=do1nach. a.ncl 
asket1 hl'r if that 1ra.s what she :saw for the slo1uach? She 
snid, 'No.' 'l'nrniug- to several plntcs in. sucl:cssion, ::;be do
clarc'd that nett.her of t-hcn1 rcs<>inbled the stomach. 

'·Then tul'ning to the true platP, as if acci<lcntall;v, while 
i.hrcnrin,.,. op('!l fhe leave<; intendinrr to pass il by unless she 
noticC'd 

0

it, she im1ncdi~lcl;1-· crieS outJ 'That's it, that's 
'd1at I saw for the stomach.' 

"I have then conversed wilh hc1· in relation to th0 other 
>isccra, nnrl she gave a \t'ry correcL description of the1n, as 
t:he had dono in her ::lPl~p. I a~kcd hc·r if sh(• had eonv~r:,,;cd 
upon t_hc snbjPct, or s0cn any pla.lcs of 1.hc internal organs, 
She <l<,darcd shC' neYl'r lrnd. 

"Sevc·n clu.Ys aftPr this, the pritient -was taken more seri~ 
ou,.,Jy ill, :uul di0rl on Sah1rday, the third dny follon·ing .. 

"On l\fon(1a.r a 'post-1norlcHt' exrnnination look plaP(~: prP
>ious to which I invited all 1.hc ph.vsicians whon1 I could 
find in the city. , , 

"_EightC>en persons were prpscut, of -whom '.s1xlc\'n were 
physicians . 

. "I thPn slated nll th!:' pnrliculars of th0 exatniuation by 
the somnamliulic priticnt: and rcqn('st0d tht> phy.~ician~ to 
f'Xan1ine the boclv to see if thev coulcl discover t}1p disc:il'0d 
f;p\0r·n from c'x1.~~rnal cx:-iminnfion. 'TIH!Y, with one voice, 
dcc1nr0d t]H'.Y coulrl J1ot. 

"I then opened the hoU~-. anrl to tlH• utb'r nstoni'lhinPnt of 
the phy.~icinns present:, founcl the splf'C'Jl so enlargf'cl as to 
weigh 'lifty-:;pveu ounces.' Its usual ,,-eight is from 'four' to 
'i:.ix' ounce~. 

"No othf'r disease w·as pr'l'CPptiblc', f'xcept· a gc!lcral inflam
Jllatioll. \rhich no tloubt eanH; on about threP clays b<'for0 his 
den th." ¥ 

'Two v0ry cxtranrclinary ca.scs of clairvo,Yancc- w·ere rPlated 
in a N·. ·y. paper some ti1np ago:-

"Asnr,\L ~l\G/\"ETIS~r.-'Yc have h:1<l 011r time nnd ti1nes 
of langhing a.t animnl magn0tism. \V0 shall laugh n-t. it :no 
more. Then~ is so1nctliing awfully m.vstf'rious in the prin
ciple, brvon<l the power of man to fathom or Pxµlain. ·Be_>... 
ing in PrO\'irlence on Satnnl:l"V, Sunday, nnd l\Inn<la''· the 
26'lh. 27th, and 28lh of August, an oppOrtnnity_ \\·as affOrded 
us of seeing nnd taking pnrt in a Sf'rics of experiments, 
which n. young hlin(l larlvJ while under th<' m.ngnetir- in
fluence, the r<'suit of wliiCh ~'as not. onh· marvr1lous irl our 
eyes, but ahsolutel:v a~tounding. The ·Pxhibition 1vas not 
pnhlic, and tl1c partic:;; were nll p0onlP of thP fir">t r0spc.ct-a,. 
bility, professional ::ind other1vise. Ilaving hParcl much unon 
thP subject, <n1d dishc1icvPd all the experin1cnts WCJ"C' inn.do 
hP.forc a. nrivato circle of Indies and gcntle1ncn at our own 
urgf'nt solicitation. ' 

r'\Vc have written a. na'rralivr. of the circnmsb111ces. com
-prising some fifty or sixty pagc'l of foolsean; and wo ven
ture to ~ay, that nothing hithc-rto published upon that 
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subject, 1s so wonrlerful. by far, all the facts of which \r<' 
·were " 1tncs':l---all of 1vhtch \\·e :::a11· and part of whjch 1vo 
were. 're shall puhhsh our n.arrat1v-c, on ta.king it to. Pyo-
11dEncc for ~xanun;1t1on, proirule<l we can obtain penn1~s1on 
of the part1cs-\\ho hat'e hitherto avo1dl.'d public.ttians, 01-

puhlic exhibitions. . . 
"One surprising incident we will mention. On Sun~lay, 

while we wcre ln l>rovidencc, a s1nall package was rccen·cd 
fro1n ::\Ir. Stephen Covill, of Troy, containing;, as he wroto 
to hi>: friend, a· note, which he wished :i\fis>i Il. t? rca<l_, 
\•.rhile under thP mag;nctic influence, without bre11k1ng U~e 
seal, if .she could. .i\1r. D. had been inducerl to try. this 
cxperi1nent, in consefJ.UC'nce of having heard of cxlraord1nary 
perforn1a11ce:o of this kinU-,rhich, of course, he doubted. 
The paekagt', or letter, was e,·idently co1nposcd of scn·ernl 
cnvelopi's. The outer one ,y;:i_s con1po~t'rl of thick b\ue paper. 
On Slt1Hla,v evening .\liss B., who, it 111u>it be borne in mind, 
·when tnn1kc, is blind, wns put into a magnetic i;lumhcr~ and 
the letter givPn to her ,\·ith instruetiuu<> to rend it. She:> 
!'aid i:;he wo-uld takP it to bf'<l 11·ith }H"!r, and t"C'ad it before 
lnorning. On J\Iontlriy n1orning she g;axc tho reading: ai; 
follows: -

'No other than the 0yc of Onn1ipotcncc can read thi~~ in 
this envclopmcnt.-18~7 .' 

''\Ye made a 1ucmorandum of this rfla(li1tg, and <'Xan1inf'<l 
th(l packni!o containillg, R<> she sait1, tho sPnt<'11ce. Shf> said, 
then, on .:\fon~lay morning, thrit thCre was one or two words 
betw0C'n the "·orrl 'enyp}opn1pnt' and the <latf', as 1\·c ,1n<lr'r
stood lH.'r, which Rhri conlrl not lnakc out. \\'c cxrin1i1101l tht• 
Real u·ith the clascst scrutiny. The seal of l\Ir. Co>ill was 
unbrokPn, and to turn the letter. or to rPad it.. without 
opening, v;·ith hnrnan eyes, 1vris i1npos.~iblc, 

"After our return to tho citY. vi:r..: On 'Vcdnesday last· 
\\CO nd<ln'sscd a lettc1· to :\[r. 'Covill. to ascertain wltC-thcr 
the rending of the blind somnambulist, n·as corr0ct. Th0 
follon ing: iS his reply: -

Troy, Sc1Jt. 1, 1827. 
'Dear Sir-Yours of yesterday I rl'cPive(i' h:v this morning's 

mail, nnd a8 to your inquir,\· rel<1tivc to tho pnckage ~ub
mittc<l to ~liR<> n. irhile nndcr the mn.g-nctic infl11Pnc0. I 
have to s:ty. the, package came to hand ycstcrda\". 'l'hc sen
tence hnd b(•f'n writtPn by a. frif:'ncl, and Real('() by him at 
my rpqnC'~t. and in such a mnnn(>J" a:; was supposPrl could 
not hare been rend by any hnnHlll dericc, ·without brf'.nking 
the seal. 'Ye think the scnls hav-c not bPPn brokf'u until 
T('tUrll('(l. Th(' s0ntcncc ns rratl bv l\liRs n. is: "No other 
thnn tlir r:-;5-' .• ,of Omnipotenc:c can.ri:arl thi~, .in this cnv0]op
ment.-lR:-l1. Anet:, a8 wnttPn in the OD!'.!llHi.I. on a r-ard, 
:ind another card prn.t:0d on the fnce of the 1vriting ancI 
Pn<'los<'d in a thick hl~1c paper en"\"clope, "":ts: ''No 'oth0r 
th~n the PYP of Omnrpot~;i('P cnn rf'a<l t.hi~ sentence. in 
this rnYcJope.-Troy, N. 1'ork1 August, 1827." 

'R.cspeetfully yours, &:c., STEPHEN COVILL. 
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'P.S.-,Ye have just r.:eceived a note fr?m Providence! 
with per1nission to pu1llish our own narrative. Tiu~·, as, it 
is very long, antl cqup.lly com_plcx and "·o~<lcr~ul, '\O sh,J~ 
first take it to Pro\·iclence, ·for tho exn.n_i.1natlr~n of thOsb 
\\·ho )\·ere- pre.sent on the occ:tsion, our a11n being,_ scrupu
lous exactness. \Ye also lPft n. note Tfor the h\u1_rl lady 
to rend, sealed with ~e\'Cll f'eals. ~' o hrtvc rcC".lVPd _it 
this morning, \vith seals unbroken, with the a,nswPr "'Tl~ 
ten on the 0 utsidt>. Thi,; an"Y>l"r i:> correct, ns far 11s. it 
goes. \Ve ,\·ere in g:n'at, haste at the ti1ne of preparu~g 
the note, and having- lhc odd title of a. qucPr old book u1 
our pocket, printed in small Italic letter, we wrote- a. nart 
of the noto wlth a. pencil, nncl stuck on two and a l1alf 
lin0s of the small Iu:ilic printing, with a w·;1fPr. Tfl0Jlot.e 
written and printed, as Wf' left it, wa>i in these wonl~:-

1'The follov;-ing i;; th0 titlo. equally quaint. and rnny~ung, 
of a book which was publislu•cl in England, 1n the tin1P of 
Oliver Cromwell: 'Egg:.; of Charity la.\'0tl }Jy tho ChickPns 
of the CovC'nant, and boiled by the Yvaters of Di\'ine Lovo. 
Take ye and eat.' 

"'l'hc following is the answer, sent by l\liss. B-
through "n intimate friend: 

'The following is a title, cquall:v am:l~ing (or atnt"'iing) 
and quaint, of a book published in England in the tinl."! of 
Oliver Cromwe>ll :-

'E_ggs nf Charity-' 
l"\riss B. <lors nnt Jn1ow 'TI'hethC'r the "·ord iH a1nRzing- or 

amu,.ing. Somothing is \\Titten after the 'eggs of charity,' 
which sl11;· cannot ma.kc out. 

"'l'hus mul'h for the preo:cnt.. 'Ye make no comments. 
'Vlrnt. 'l'C know to he true, "•TC f0ar not to declare. Fncls 
susta.inc<l by tho evidence of our senses, wo trust 've eve·r 
'Shnll have tbc boldness to publish. In reg:arll to our nar
ration. it is alike \\·onderfnl and incxplic:i.blo: As J>auld
ing's black witch in Koningsmarkc says-'l'vc .~een what 
I'l'(' seen-I know ·what I know. n 

1Iany >;uch facts hf!.vc bt'f'n ·witnf'SSc(l in this country, 
an<l cuuld be atte.~t.{'>d by t.l1c n1ost respect.able citizens, 
who were PJ'e witnesses of the facts, a11d are inen of 
Y~racity, wlio :ire eminent in ]earning, scienct>, and in 
piety. 

SPIRIT ~IIRRORS. 
Full inst.ructions how to make one, in which arc said t,o 

ho seen Forms, Objects, Visio.ns, and most Tic>aut.iful 
Sccnrs of "'orlds unknnwn t.o earth mortafa. There are 
hundreds who have sC'<en visions flOat over the bl:i..ck-sca. 
facC' of tho peC'rlcss mirror. Wht>n wishing to sec into the 
futur0. . gaze ~teadily int.a its depths. The; 
fi:s.t things s.Pen arc clouds wluch slowlv give way t.o a. 
Y1s1on, and picture's appear as desired. l\foul<l a lump of 
clay U. foot square, "slightly convex." Drv. and bako it 
hard, Rnd sn1ooth , its surface fl..<; '(>Ptfcctly :is p(}ssib1e. 
Then press pasteboard on it until alI is smooth an<l even. 
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Xow 1nake another, exactly to inatc-h it, concave. Tie
twPon thc'5C~ tWO place a. Sheet Of fine platc-gJas~. n_nko 
till it confor1ns to t.11c rettuirerl :;.hapc. ~lake ti-YO ahko. 
B(•t-1\·cen thPSfl two, cc1ne.ntecl one-fourth inch apart, pour 
bl;ick ink till full; seal the aperture left for tha.t: pur_rose, 
uncl you lutvP a. very good sub:-titute for a 1nugncti~ mirror. 
Eho tak~ a glass saucer fillcrl half full of black ink. anrl 
you will have. as good a mirror as L:tno ~aw so sucecssfttll,y 
\\·ork0d in Eg-.-pt. A. crYstn.l gln.ss of pun' water has oft.Pn 
~Pr,-(•d a. goo~i purpose· to the ~a1no cud: and, in fn_ct, 
thPrn arc numberless forms of snbstitutt's for the genuine 
inirror, some of which are ycry good. TIH• rules and laws 
goY0rning th0sc substitutes arc precisely tho sarnc as those 
of g('nnine glnss('s. 

RECIPE TO INCREASE THE TIU)IAN Mll:l!ORY. 
l)r. 'Vill Dulloyn snys, that if sn:i.iL~ arc l1rokcn fro1n 

their shells and soakc<l in white Y>ino ,\'ith oil an<l sugar, 
and a Jittlo anointed on the foreh0a<l each night. the 
n1P1nory. can ho so streng:thf'nrd t.hn.t ('YC'nls, even of s1nnJl 
i1npnrtnnce occurring many ,rcarH back, Call he fnllv re-
1nP1nbProcl. IIo says, also if snails pounded with -cam
phor, an<l a little flour be applit,<l, will <lraw thorn.., or 
pricks from the flesh; being abo goo<l for many poisoned 
wounds. 

'l'Ifll NEW ART TO MAKE or.n AND YOU:1"G PEOPLE 
HANDSln!E. 

'fake t\YO dracluns of horux, one draciun of Ro1nan 
:.dtun. one draclun of cnniphor, onp, ounce ·white sugar 
can<ly, and one poun<l of ox-gall; mix th0s0 nltog:other 
an<l keep stirring two or three t-in1f's a day for tw-o wf'eks 
uutil tlH' IiC]uid is clear an<l transparent, th<'n strain 
through filt.(>riug: pap0r an(I bottle for USP, adding; suffi('icnt 
ot.tar of roses to gi>e it an ek,gant perfume; with a l\ttlei 
of t.his anoint the, face, hands, a-nd arms onco or t.w-ice a 
wePlc 

TIIE -:IWRMO"f SECRET TO Pl\OLONG LIFE. AS 
TAUGHT RY THEIR CELEBRATED PROPHET. 

Tako dove's foot, arkn.ngel ivy, r0rl bri0r, ro~ebucls, 
re<l sag0, s0!andine, and wood!Jinc, t'C]Ua.l parts, :ill chopped 
fin0 an<l mixed with 'vhito wino and pure honey. a pit'Cc 
of alu1n, glass. powdered finC', thC' size of a p<":t. also 11 little 
of the alOl'S ht'patica, slowly distillo<l in a limPbockc of 
pure gl:t~s or tin; kcPp this corkPd one year, then take 
two drops night and morning. 

TO FIREPROOF YOUR HANDS. 
EC]un.l parts of oil of petroleum, rock-oil, fino lard, 

n1utton tallO"w, and quick lin10 arc to be inixcd together 
until forming one substance. Distil it, ovPr burning chu.r
coa.l, and save the wat0r "·hiC'-h r0sults. It. can be burnt 
on the> hand without any harm hc>ing llone. 
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MAGIC WIUTll\G-J,E'f'l'ERS THAT WILL co1rn AND 
GO AT cmn!Al\D. 

\Vritr~ on a 1nirror with I1'rcnch chalk, wipe it with a 
hanclki>rchicf and the letters will v:lnish, hut, can b0 cnllcd 
into Yiew b~· breathing on thc1n, at a consid0rablo dis
tanc(; of time.. 
TO IUYE l\ATURAL FLOWERS BLOmI FORE\'ER. 

Cut off the br:-;t-formP.cl buds about to open with scis
son;, leaving tllf•.ir stalks a quurtor of an inch long; 
cover tho cut wilh wax, Let the buds dry, wrap up each 
separat el.v in very dry papi~r, and put, away in a. box: in a 
dry plaCl'. J\t any time during the wiut0r :yc;iu .can tako 
them out, dip off tho ·waxed stem, and, on d1pp1ng thHm 
into wat..vr, jn ·which has bcC'n put a Jitt.le salt_, or nitre, 
they will bloo1n, 

TO PIERCE A BOARD WITH A CAl\DLE. 
Put a candle-end in a musket, au<l 1u1 ordinary clw.rg:o 

of po"·dt'r 1dll dri\'C it <;icar through a plank, not too 
thick, as quic.:kly as a bullet. 

310CK LIG:HTNING. 
To pl:t.Y a praclical joke on sotneone, prepnro. a srnnll, 

dark room, \Yithout many \vinrlo1;\·s to let in light or air, 
by bun1ing Rpirits of "'ine and camphor in a bo,v1, until 
they havP been consumed. 'Vhoev0r enters the· room 'fith 
a light will be saluted by a flash of lightning, \Yit.f1out 
citht."r he or the. roo1n being injllrcd in the faintc.~t de.:;:ree .. 

A COLO!\ '1~HICH APPEARS AND WILL DISAPPE,Ut 
AT WILL. 

Take a. gln..s,; bottlP; put into it Eomc voia.tile nlkali. in 
which you hrn-e di1;;solved copper filings, to pro<lucr- a. bluo 
liquor.. Prc;:;cnt the~ bottle to sorneone to cork, jrsting a 
lit:.llo with him, nncl, to the great surprise of th<' con1nany, 
it will be observed that the color disappenrs us soon :ts tho 
co'rk is put in. You easily mnkc it reappear by uncorking 
the bottle, which does nut seem the least Rurprising part 
of the matter. 

Animal Magnetism. 
The origin of Animal !\fagneLism is Cl)cYal ''ith the 

creation of Evo.. The extrcrnely subtile and invisible fluid, 
which, when in contact with the anin1al brain, is canable 
of perforn1ing all the pheno1nena of this wonderful science, 
had existed miilions on millions of yea.rs ·nnterior to t.he 
creation of ruan, a.ucl is prol1ahl.v coc-.nl 'vith the birth of 
the trilobite, or e\'Pn with creation itself. T11c sun's rays 
must pa::.s through a suit:i.blo mC"dium to cause tho -~phe
nomenon of light-so this invisible £1.uid continued un
kno\>-""n, though not inactive, until somo of its inherent 
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. d ·elo led in passing through a. suitable-
prop.ert1es ·l~c;~ . e' foulnd to be the comphcato and J.cli
mcd1um w ncu "-as · d f f 
cate br~iu of the highest order in the organize orms o 

crT~1~o~~all.est insect, the i;nost si.n1pl~ fo~m of veg:ta.tio1~[ 
and the more noble format~on. o~ matter l~ ma!;, ".ere a _ 
mediums through which this fluHl CVf'r ha8, anu. still con 1 
tinues to fl.o,v, producing ~11 the symmo~r:y. hcr:uty, anc 
phcnorncna of nature, which, to superficial minds, aro 
scarcely noticeable, because they a.re of _such frequent and 
incessu.nt oCcurn.::nco, and are classed -..vi.th the p)1eno1nC'1~a 
of the earth, only the first time the b~ain rcc5~1vcs their 
itnpressicn1 by the. fore~ of that mystenous fluid through 
thei medium of i.hC!> senses. .A. child is in mute ec~tac: at 
tho first sound of the spring-rattle .. He secs.. it: the
mysterious fluid pervading ~11 spnco, instantly impresSC''> 
on his brn.in through the dehcatC' tens of the eye, the form 
of the instr~1nent f'rom which such strange. not~ ~a.d pro
ceeded. Ile leaps with joy 1\'hen he perceives l~ ls ;nrido 
of -..vood, and analogous to other forms of. tb1:ngs, long: 
since fa1niliar to his. senses, by repeated examination of the 
impression of si1uilar ohje:t.s re~a~ncd _in the vast sj:_oro
roun1 of the bruin. lie scui:es with <lclrght the play-t111ng, 
and wonders that an i.nstrument so sitnplo in it.:;. co-ustruc
tion could have caused him to 1ninder, ·when the strange 
music caust>d hy its vibrations \\·ere first tran~mittrrl t() 
his ear. He continues the manipulations and finds a1nusc
mcnt in the har1nony of sound.~. until the sy1npathv of 
the nerYOU":S system, that accurati' tuning kC'y of naturP!s 
wind-harp. softens the harsh tonPs of tho ra.ttlc: "·hen 
the• whole forms a pPrfect chord in thB brain, which con~ 
tinurs to -an1usc the sensc-,5, until monotony fatiguf'\i the
irnagination, and a new and more curious phenomenon is 
song11t for, probably in the decomposition by fire of the 
very toy ,1-hich once sent forth such Rtrange ,,:ounds to tho 
car. Ile scarcely ceases to wonder at. thP flame issuing 
from hi~ lighted torch, when he is called to thf'l window 
to scan a still inorP mnrYcllons phf'nOmfmon in the air. "a 
kite! a kite!" a paper kite, buoyed aloft with a simple 
thrP:icl, is now tht' ohjt'ct of mute. astonishment, followed 
by loud drmonst-rations of joy, as tho mysterious fluid 
conveys through tho eager i.li,;tcnded ~ye to thC' brain, a. 
perfPct impression of the objPct, 1\"hich first held hi1n 1nuto
in as.toni.~hmcnt. 

The 1nost learned among men nre but. children in C'm
bryo, when thei1· resaarch('S in science are compared ·with 
the Ynst und unEmit.ecl field which r<>main unE"Xplored. Tn
nume-rahl(' are the- forms imprinted on the bra.in in thP life
time of mu~ .. Each form ·wa.'l a phenomenon; each in turn 
becan10 fam1ha.r: the wholP. becomes monotonous. ancl tho
iinn~nution, aided by the invC'nlivc genius of thP. brain, 
seeks :nnong the countless millions of forms in creation for 
som0 new phenomena to feed the insatiate -vortex of 
familiar monotony. 
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In tho cager dosiro to reach u.ftcr phcnon1cna, tho rea
soning faculties are d<irrnant, an<l llHln i~ capable u1tl,.v of 
ad1niring tho \YOtttlcrful effect. on his brain \vit!HlUt know
ing t.he cause which produced it; when w_ith l<'ss eager
ness aucl more reason ruan could refer t-0 h•s brain which
ever rotaincl th(~ i1npression rt·ccivcd fro1n innumerable 
ohjccls, among which Juay be di~covercd [onus sufficiently 
analogous to reconcile the most. \YOndcrful phenomenon to 
the known ::ind familiar la.ws of nature, continuallv in 
operation around us; so tht• effects of Anin1al :l\fagnctism 
continued to he ~e:..>n, felt and ad1niretl in -it;; variouR !11odi
fications, long before it rcceivl!d n, nam0 an1ong the :::.c-1cnc0s 
of tho eartlt. In a subowquent chapter, I will p:ive the 
"theory" which harn1onizes an<l rP.concilPs :ill the nhcnom
cnrt attC'nUiug this. lSCiencc, and :-.ho\v till~ nnturnl caus0s 
continually operating to produce it. I -will, hkewisCT, 
dlvest it of ev,'ry supernatural attribut~ which its \•ot.ariris 
and op11oserR are so zealouR in ascribing to it. Enough for 
the 11resctlt chapter \\·ill show its origin, its risC', nn<l de
velopments, under the "t"arious \Vrongly applie1l names of 
charms, sorcery, beguilc1ncnts, fortune-telling by the 
Gipsies, and wit-chcraft, of tho ancients and n1odc1·ns. 

The samo fluid, which now unperceived hy the kee·nest 
eyP, is flcnviug throl1~h aU organi:>.ed n1attcr, _supporting 
life, when in a just ('lJllilibrium, and producing the effects 
called 1.\.ND..L\L l\L\G~ETIS~I, when forced front jts natural 
channel, wn,; in existence fron1 the creation, 
and com1nence<l its unnatural efff'cls OJI our 
race in the Garden of EUen. 'l'he bC"gujle1ucnt b,Y 
the serpent was merely the effect of this 1n.r~t~rious fluid 
operating on the brain ant! nervous sy:-;h'1n of El~e. ThA 
&ante fluid held Adam in magnetic deep whrn he com1nittf'd 
thp, unholy d'ci?cl, for which, we, his posterity, ar~ doo1neU 
to suffer as penance. The snako at all tin1e has uspd the 
san1e fluid in subduing the feathered tri1Jc. Theo chnnn 
at.tributed to this animal, is the self-same magnetism 
which is now tl1n subject of wonder in it.s effects on tho 
brain of civilizc<l ma.n. The i;orcercrs of India knew tho 
power of this fluid, uncl usecl it for tho vilest 11urpo>:f>s of 
<lPception. \Vitchcraft in all countries 'ras a branc~l of 
Animal ~Iagllt'tism; it was the effect to the n1agnetio 
-fluid, calkd a "volition of tho ·will,n e1nanatin~ from the 
witch by the aliimal force of the nerves; the •·bewitchc<l" 
~va.s the nr-cdlt> ob{-'ying: the will of the n1ug-net-, and exhibit
ing a.ll the ph0nomcna common to the pre.sent science of 
Animal J\{ngnctism. The pointing downwards of a crotched 
stick to indicate a i.tream of water flowing throngh tbe 
eri.rth; the rat-ca.tchor's charn1 and tho soothing vo11·cr 
po;:;s('ssed by runny of curing scnldc>d and burned flesh arc 
volitions of the will, and n1odificJ branches of this hPreto
forP. intricn.tc science. 

The Gipsil'~, as a cornmu_nity, probably kne-w mor0 of the 
a:;:tonishing power to be derived from tht} n1agnctic fluid 
than any collective race of beings on tho globe. '[heir 
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accuralc predictions of future events arc nO\V ~ubjP~ts of 
hi-;tory, aud thousru?t~s of the most re:;peclable 1nhab1tants 
of Europe have testlhetl to the perfect fulfilment. of events 
predicted by this pe::i1!le. Their. origin antl habits .o~lifc 
are as curious as their mag:netlc phenoiuena. It JS sup
posed that they can10 fron1 lfindostan, from the fact that 
tlu~ir language rese1nhl"s in all its parts Hindost:rince, 11ot
standing they haro b~'Cll di-;pcrsctl and wandering_ nearly 
four centuries in various parts of the earth. Like the 
,\·it(;hes in our own ~ountry, the Gip:=:ic~ ha\·c been pcr
>:ceutetl in civlliz0tl Europe. In 1530, ·we find penal .;;fat
utc<; agrrinst them in England; a subsequPnt act made it 
de:tth for tlH·m lo continue in tho kingdom; and it is 
rocor<led, to the disgrace of England, tllat thirteen w·ere 
('Xccutcd for this ofl'cnco alont", but a fcv; yea.rs prior to 
thP rostoration: this cr11el act was not repealed until 
li83; when tlu:i science of ~lni1nal l\Iap;neti,.,1n was suffi
ciently impro>ecl to sho;v thP.- injustice antl inhu1nani.!: of 
legislating against the ]a;n; 'rhich Nature tlesign0d to he 
<'stal)li~hed for son1c bencyolcnt purpose to n1ankind. The 
Gipsies wen~ exrcllrd fron1 France in thP n1iclrllc of the 
Rixteent.h century, and Spain iu LJDl. Though cxndlcd 
liy statutes_. lhey have not bPen cntirPly extirpated in any 
c:ountry; they are still nu1ncrous in A&a, and the northE"rn 
parts of Europe, antl their co\lc·ctive nurnbcrs are osti
mate(l at nearly a million of souls. 'Ihough Rcattercd O\'C'r 
thfl globe, they retain their similar :uul original chnrncter 
nnrl ha.bits; their principnl b11siness is fortune-telling, in 
which they RUccred tfl an Pxtraordinnry tleg:rco, by t1u.., nitl 
of the magnetic fluid, "Thich thC'y are ::=o long accusto1ned 
to use, thut they far surpass the b('st 1nagnetic son1nam
bulishi of this country. 

GrPlhnan, 'vho wrote the history of the GipsiC's, and in
deed all persons who have bC'l'll much acquainted wit-h the 
habit~ and nntnllf'rs of this int<'rf'sting race, reµ;ard them 
as a very singular phenomena; thC'y aro not changC'd by 
-cli1natc, an<l tho s1vord has not been able. to extfrpate 
tJ1~1n .. In all countries the:v nr0 the samp lYandcring tribe, 
1n·uig 111 s1nnll huts, nnd t.hongh subject to the laws of the 
country in which they reside, they nPYPrthC'lf'S'i ha:vo their 
own goyernm0nt as a community. the hearl of whif'h is 
tenned "Qut>('n of thei Gipsies." :\!any of tlu'm nttain a 
very .aclvanced nge. l\Iargarf't. Finch, who died at BPcken~ 
ba1n In Kent, Oct .• 24th. 1740, li>Pd to the f'xtraorrlinnr:v 
fl~P of Ollf' hundrPrl and nin0 ~ears. ll!argnret held th'e 
title of. (JlH'_.:11. After travelling nearly a century. shP 
setl'IPd in l':orwood, where her C'xtrilordinar:v powers in 
.Ani1nnl 3Iagn0tism (denominated "fortune-tPliing" hv the 
sup:rficinl J:Jhilosophcrs !tncl nnlctt.f'rcd p('ople), at.trnct0d. 
n.s 1t doc<; ln a.11. co1;1ntnos, numerous visitors of the' most 
rPspPctabl0 families in thf' country. 

"From a habit of sitt-ing on the. ~round with her C'hin 
r<'sting on her knees, tho sinc>vs at. length 'bPeam0 so con
trnct.Pd that she could not nssumf' any otlicr po:-ition. ~\f. 
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ter her death, th1:y were obliged to enclose her in a. cle~'P, 
.square box. Her funeral was att.cnd('d by tw~ mouriHng 
coaches ; u. sormou \\"as prPached on thA occasion, :vul a 
grea,t concourse of people. attende<l t.h{! ct·ro1f:1ony. Iler 
portrait now adorns the sign-post o~ _a_ hotel in Norw~od, 
called cho Gip!"iCY House. Jn au a<lJ01n1ng coltap;e, resides 
to this da.ri the grand-daughter of (Jucen .i\largarct ;_ she 
inherits t.he title of qucm~, and has rcach~'d a vcrv ad
vanCl'd age." She is. the niece of Queen llr1tlgcLl who was 
buried at Dulwich, in 17G8. She 111herits. a kno-wh'd'~P of 
the n1aguctic fluid, and c-ontinuf•s to practise with .great 
success. She is unlet.toreJ, lil<e all the ruce of t}us ex
traordinnry people, and therefore her pon·crs are. sufii
cic11tlv systcn1a.tisL'd to 'rank in the scienCPS, and though 
deno1n'inatcd "fortunc .... telling" by ::;ome, and "superuatural 
revelation'-" by others, it is, ~cvcrthcles~, a ·branch ?-nd 
most, constitupnt pnrt of the .science of Ani1nal l\{,1g;net1sm. 

A "cry ex:tr~ordiuary featuro in the nuignetic powt'r of 
the Gipsies sPcn1s to havL~ e<;caped altogcthL'l' the noticn of 
scie-nti/i.c 111cu, and Animal :\1agnt>tiz\'n~ in particular. I 
allude· to the grf'at differenc0 in the inanipulations or nro
ccss to produce mai;nL•tic son1na111:Lulis1n ;_ it is. well kno\Yn 
by all 1rho havo witnessed expenments in Animal J\fagnP-
tism, that, the ~orunarnhulic sleep i~ produced Ly t-he ,-oli
tion of H10 will, as it is termed, frorn the JnagnctizPr, ancl 
there i·equires "two persons" to produce a. nH1µ;n0tic son1-
namhulist. 'Vhcn it is pqually well known by all ·who 
have 11arl the pleasure of witnessing the Gi11sy experi1n0nts, 
that Pach one ·within the1nseh·c.s, is both the nHtgnPtizer 
.and the inagnctizcd, without auy fluid whatever emana
ting frolll a second person.; the volition of pach lrill 
instantly fonns its own brain into a ~oinnan1bnlii>t, ·who 
can not only travol instantly to any p:irt of the 1dobcJ 
nntl with an f'Xt-r:1ordiuary power of "clait\'OyancP-." tell 
the situation of things antl passing cvenrs, bnt likewise· 
look into futurity for hundreds anU even thou-
sands of yf'ars, and predict with 1nuch ac-
curac.> the tirne, place, and circums.ta.uces. to be 
connected \Vith rxlraor<linary events. Tt1o pages of his
t~ry arc prolific in the fnlfiln1ent r-'.' ~nch pr0dictions. I 
1v1ll select one fro1n the tho11snncls on reror<l, to confound 
t~0 _ rnost sccpt1cnl opposer of the ~cif'ncn, :n~d carry con
viction to the 111ost stubborn unLf'lievcrs of u fluid ·which 
h11s ~xistPd in aJI tiines nnd in all ages, 

1

a11d is con»tantly 
offering '.o, our Sf'llsrs _the proof of its pOWPr, wlirn dirt>cterl 
by 11 _slnllul, tnagnchc somnambulist.. Tho cnsn I would 
offer 1s that of th0 E1npr(''>S ,Josl"'pl1ine, tho consort, of 
~npolcon. Hi'r charactf'r stunds above the reach of sus
picion, us re·gu~ds un 13X{cnuation of th0 cxtranrt1inary 
prophecy; and it·<> equally Pxtraonlinary fulfilment is too
wc>ll known ~Y all persons, to require any extracts on n1r 
part fro.m ln.~tor~:. -t;o prove it. I will r0lnte tho Pirc11n1-' 
stances I!l Jos~ph1n<; s own words, a11t1, reader, if \'Otl arL' 
.nn unb0I1cv('r rn An1n1:d i\fagnrtism, obsPrV-i:> w?ll y~1:r cwn 
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eniotions, while JltTu~iug tht· prophecy, you will. feel t~o 
Y0ry hairR raist' fro1n yonr head, canst:tl by the transmis
sion of the san1e n1ag:nctic flni<l ,.-hich cnabl<'d tho :::.ab~e 
~\frican when in Ct. Do1ningo, to predict fnr years in 
adyani::e, the cYc·nts conn<'ct-e<l "·ith tho history of Fra.ncl'•, 
e!pwlly 'as i1nport_anl and extraor<linnr:r as the fall of the 
anc:cnt Jf'rnsalcni. Rc>tHl it: it is frmn her, who, under 
the n1ost trying situations and circ11n1slanc.:0s. proYerl tho 
lllost nobl~ a,, shu \nt.s the most a1niabl0 of her sex. 

'·One tla.y soine time before my first, marriagP, while 
ui.killg niy 'tl.~ual wn,Jk, I ohsC"rvetl a nn1nbrr of nPgro girl.s 
nss('mblc<l around an olcl "·oman, cnµ;ngcd in tE•lling: thP1r 
fortunes. I clrr•w 11ear to ob,;erve their proce-e<lings. The 
old ,-;ihy], 011 LP.holding 1nr•, uttered a loud t':x:elamatiott, 
rind nlinost. by forC'e sPized 1ny hand. She appeared to be 
undf'r iht' grC'at.est agitation. Amuficd ut. these ubs,urdi-
1.i(•fi, ns I Lhoug.ht then1, I allowt'd her to proc,'erl. sa:yi11g: 
'Sn you discover Romcthing 0xtraordinary in my dc~tin>Tf' 
-'-Yes.'-'Is happinc.-·s or misfortune to be- n1y lot f' l\!isfor
tunc. Ah ~top !-anrl hnppinf'$S too !'-'You take cnre not 
to conunit yourself, my good clnmc; your oracles are not 
thf' ntost intl'lligibic.1-'I an1 not pennitted to render 
1non' clc,ar,' ~aid the woman, r:iising her f'YP~ 
with H rn_ystp1·iouf> 0xprc~sio11 towanls hf':J.>f'n.-'Ilut to 
th(' point,' r0plic,rl I, {or my curio~it_Y began co ~Pt· ex
C'i.tcd; 'wlu1t. rC'ad you concr>n1ing 11H" in fntu,·it·;\-' f'-'Wh:it 
do I sen in t.l1n fuh1r<'P Y<Ju 1rill uot b('li<,.-e IH(' if I 
~pNtk.'-'1

7 e::;, in<lced. I aR;,Urp you. Co1nf', my f"ood 
1nothtor, what a1n I to fear nnd hopcP'-'On your own 
h0nd ht> ill then: Liston: You will be marri('<l soon; 
thilt union will l1ot be hnpriy; you \rill LPcome a. ·widow, 
and thrm-thon you \rill be "Quf'cn of Frnncl' !" Some 
happ_V" >'C'ars \\·ill be yours; hut you will die in ::in hos
pit.al, amid civil com1notion.' 

11011 concluding thesp- words." conti1111ed JosPphinC", r•tho 
olrl w01nnn lJ1nst. from tliP crowd, and hurried :nn1Y ri.s 
fust ac; lH'r limbs, cnfef'blerl b:v ngc, u·oulcl pf'rmit. I for
bndP the h:vsta11iJC'rs to molest or banter thn prPtendcd 
prophPt.C'ss on this 'ridiculous prediction': and took occa
sion fro!ll t.he seeining absurdity of thP wholt• proceeding, 
to eaution thn ~voung ucgrcs;,:es ho1\' th0:v gayr hC'<.'cf to 
such silly mut.ters. IIcnc0forth, I thonght of the aff:tir 
onl.)" to laugh nt it with my rclati,·Ps. Tiut nfterwn,rd, when 
my husband h::id perished on the i::ca.ffold in spit-e of mv 
bett.P·r .iudg1nf'nt., this prediction forciblr 'recurrPd to 1nV 
rninrl nftC'r a. lapse of :r0an;; and tJ1ougl; I was 1n,s0 lf th8n 
in prison, the t.rans<>ction dail.v assnrrl<'d a. les" iinprohable 
drnrncter, nnd I enr]f>(l by regardin_g the fulfiln1ent. as 
ahnost a matter of course. 

Thfl <'Vcnt of t~is C'xtr:iordinnry pro11h0ey is well kno\':n. 
HPr H'C'ond 1nartwgP ·was t.o G0ncrnl K:rpo]eon Eonanarte, 
9th "':\Inrch, 17~G. On th0 18th ~fay, 180-l, n·::is fulfillPcl 
thP prophecy of "Qu0en of Frnncc," find the circum<;tances 
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attending her death arc equally ,i-cll known. A.11 Fr:i11cc 
had hcPn a "slaught.er-housc," and all France was an 
"hospital" at the lime of hC'r <lf'ath. 

Tliis lilack wo1n1in, like Gip~i(•s, wus co.pablc within hPr
sclf of controlling tho magnetic fluid; she was both the 
magnctiz0r an<l somna1nhuli;;t; bhe required no assistance 
from a second per:;ion to put her a:;:.lc('p. Sh<> wa;~ nhlP by 
her own v .. ·ill to dra,\' the mngnctic fluid from rC'mote space 
a.n<l e\·en from {ut.uri.ly, through hf'r own nervous :rvstc1n 
and hrain which thC'rehy receiYed an iinprcssion of nll 
t.hing.~ pnsf, present., anci future, whicll c.oulrl r('<Hli\v by 
tho l1ssistanec of speech, hP 1nade known to tho inquirer, 
who, for want of ;1 true philosophical reasoning;, \Yonld be 
unable to sec thC' analogous i,\·orking;; of thD magnetic fluid 
in obj0cts :i.round him, and lost in a.maz<'IlH~nt,· wo!).hl .,..,ro.: 
nnunco the oracle a supernatural phenomenon, a11d the 
1n.:1gnPtic somna.1nhulist or forl11nc-t<'ller in concert \\·ith 
.:;onie unkuo,rn and inyslcrious po\PJr. 

This ~11pcriorit~., in thu Gipsy an(l ~4. frican .sorcerers o,·er 
the morP. scientific magnct.izPrs, in<luct'<l 111e to pur.~uP.. 
with 1norc zeal rny inquiriPs in Animal 1\Iaguetisrn. T nc\-
1n-ire sin1plicity, and ha\·p grmernll.v ohser\·ca thnt NaturP's 
most p('rfcet lYorks are always n1osi.. simplE". I plantl<'Ll 1ny 
f'XptorimP.nts, ·with a. view to ascertain if tlw son1nam
bulht could not m:Jg1u~ti:>:e hcrsPlf, and 111y efforts wero
crownctl with the most pprfrct SUCC't'SS. The prorPss is 
exlrf'1nel,y simple, nnd cveryono who will rc:i.d these subs('
qn0nt ehriptcrs, no 1nattcr what. inay be tho f'!tat.e of his 
or hf'r nervous system, or age, cnn be a Sonu1arr1bulist anrl 
t.Iag11~ti:>:er within thcmsrlvcs. lYithout the air1 of a !',Cconcl 
person, ani:l perform all the pl1cno1nena common to Anim1tl 
l\Ingnetisrn. 

In describing a f01>· of the varions fonns uudcr which the: 
ma~nctic ph(·'no1ncna haYe app0:ircd, since thP sernent's 
conquest in Eden, until it assumed tt name amoni;r- th~ 
sck,nrcs, I l\·ould noiice th0 phenon1cnon callcd TR-A~CE, 
frf'<Jllentl:v dflv('lop0d at. protrnc(ed n1eetings, for rcligiou<i 
rites in chnrchf>s, and mon~ frcqu<>ntlv in the forest. under 
thc n2nH~ of cnmp 1neet.ing.<:. The 'trauc('s nre. tOo \\ell 
ln101yn to need 1n11ch rle~cription fro1n IlH' in this place. I 
\\'ill notice them morf' fully, when I explain th~ co.uses 
w}iich prodncf' it. 

It i'> the to ff Pct of thP snmc- m.rstcrion~ flui<l: the. nPr
son affcctP<l by it suddenly falls in a magnetic slecp · H11~\
arp th('n magn<>i"ic so1nnnmhulists, and perform rill th'e 
phcnomrnn- peculi:ir to i\nimal l\fngncti.~nl ~ thPir snirit 
frequently ]pa\"{'S the body, and, after tra\'C'rdng- t.hc con
fines of earth, retur11s to its case of organized ('lfrv. nnrl 
~11PrP, throuch th<' orga11<: of :-.pccch, relate tn thP ,~·01Hlcr-
1ng cro\\·d ::i.ll the incid0nts act.nail.\' 0C'<'Urring r1t that. n10-
ro('nt, p(>rlrnps thon~nntls of n1ile-s distant. in soinc ta,-1:'-rn 
or ronYcnt, sPcurrd hy walls and doors qf Cf'In0nted "'tone 
and _iron, i1np.cnctrablc to s_ight or ani.mal strength of .,1nor
tals 111 po;;scss1on of t.ho ordinary function:; of lif,~. 
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Even more, thc.v ha 1e bc0n known in the short ~pace of 
an hour, to travl·l in spirit to the region-> of pun1~hmcnt 
nntl reward for the d{'ad, anfl, on u11·ak1ng, have rPlated 
the c-hrcrin,,. ;1n(l iir'art-rcnding set>ncs to thou"an<ls of the 
most r0sp!'~tahlc witnes;.,es, inauy of '\·hom are preachers 
and can t(':->Ufv to tho fn;4ucnt- occurrence of such fact.~. 
ThP pheno11H·nlin known as "clair~o~·ancc_,'' is in the tra.nco 
quite as ren1:.irkablr as that exhibited 111 the. usual lnng
netic slt>cp, and even far cxc0eds that of rf'atJing a le~tcr 
through variou::; Pnvelop0s of paper, or uf telling; the tune 
by a clock, iu a remob; ur adjoi1_1ing building or" .1·00~. 

AnotlH'r chi;;,_~ of pht>nou1cnn. ~duch belongs to th1R science 
is the "clair,-o,·ance" exhibited b:v natural soinnambulists. 
A V<'r,r cxtrao1~diJJary case occurrCcl in Sprin)'.';ficld, l\lassa
chusctts, in June, ]8:1:3, nnd continucll for nearly one- yf'ar. 
l\fy rcnclc-rs nrc un1lo11blPlllv aware that I refer to lhc caso 
o( 1\liss ,Jane' C. Rill(·r. :\ yery sci('ntifi.c description of 
her case has lJeen publi-.;hcd by Profr·>i~or L. 'V. Ilrhh~n. 
1\1.D., lier atti:>ndant physir·inn, I will hereafter sho1r the 
cause of lhi<-; phenotncnDn, and for th» prf'sent will n10rel;v 
citC' the 1Yords of Dr. Brl<lt·n_, t_o pro•c thP "clairvoyance" 
(Jf :.\Iis8 RidPr. 

"Ou Xo•·· 10th, it W<:\S proposed to ascertain 1Ylll·tlier 
she coul(1 rt'ad wiih hl'r eye.<: clos(~d. She was seated in n 
corner of th0 room, thP lights were plared at u, distanco 
fro1n hC'r. rind ~o ~f'l'f'l'nf'1l a8 to leav0 hf'r in almost entire 
darkness. In this situation, she rc>ad with ease a r~reat 
nun1bcr of card~, which were prcscntc•tl to her, so1np of 
wl1ich were writtC'n with a pencil, and so ob~curcly. that 
in a fainl light no trace. could be disco,·cred b.\' cominon 
ey12s. S\10 told the date of coin..;;;, cYen when tl10 fiP"ures 
were 'ohlitcratcd.' A ,-isitoi- handed her a. letter, ,i-ith 
the rcquN;t that she would read the motto on thC' se-al, 
whic.h she readily di!l, although several pcr::-ons pTc~ent 
hncl b('('ll unahlc• to clPciphet' it '\~ith the nid of a hnnp. 
The 1d1ol0 of this time, the cye-s were to all nppcarance 
perfectly close>d, 

"She fdl asleep 1d1ilc I was prc_~cribi.ng for hPr, and her 
rflso ha,·ing uow excited consid0rablc inte>rPst. ~ht' was 
\"isitC'd dtn:ing that and tho following dny b.\' probably 
1nore thnn n hundr0d people. To this circu1nstancc un
r1oubtcl1l;v, i;;; to bP nttribntPd tht'- lC'ngth of the p::irox"sm, 
for she did not 1\·<1k0 till Friday 1norning, forty-eight. hours 
after tht>- attack. 

"During this tinu• she read n rnriet\• of cnrds, ffrittcn: 
and JHTsPnlc1l to hrr h:v tliff('rf'nt in{li,-idual5; 'tohl the 
tinio by wutcht'S, and "·rote short :;;ent011c('S. · • 

"For grr-at0r security, a i'('C011d luunlkPrrhi('f 1\·ns srnne
tim('s plac0d h0low the one whic11 ~hP eon~tantlv 11ore over 
hPr PYE'-", but :ippnrently \-rithout ran~ing flny" obstruction 
to tht> vio:ion. ShP nlso- n'JK'ate(l with gn'at propriety 
nnrl di.stir!ctnP~s. sr-y0rnl pieces of pnr-try, so1ne of w-hich 
F-llf' had 10nrnPd in chil(lhood, but hivl furp:ottt>n, nnd. other'; 
1vliid1 shr- had tnt'r0ly rPad se\·t>ral ,Yf•nrs since, without. 
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having comniitt...:ll thic1n to men1ory. A. colore(l girl_ ca1n1 
iu nnd f:.(•a.lcd herhelf ~efore hf'!r; she "·as asked 1f, sh1 

know dw.t la<ly; she snnll'd a.nd returned 110 a~l'>IYCr. So'.1H 
.one snitl: 'ha-:; sho not.I'' Jane luug;hcd heartily, and sa.td 
'I should think sh(! was somewhat Laune_d.'" . 

The high \'l'Spt:ctabilit,Y of ll!i.ss Rider, :n_id, proh1.t.y 
.and undouhteJ :;.c1cncc of J)r. Beldon, pn:dnd~';,. tne noss1-
bility of doubt· in tho case rcferr.-;d. to. 'l'J1e only ·err.or, 
1vhich is co1n1non to ''all" the pr0c(•J1ng case>;, \1·a.;; _;:d.tnbu
ting tho phc11on1cna to su1nc special sup0!·natural cause 
inst.,e::id of c1a<...sing tlu•n1 wh('rc thC'y C''rta.1nly hd011g;. llf' 
a br:inch of Lhe .sciPnco of ,i\nin1nl l\{8gneusm; wluch car 
be cl('arl\' demonstratell bv the w01l-kno"'·n nntl anrilo,.,.ou: 
hnr::; whiCh goYern the u11lverse. It- is left for n1e to per· 
fornl that task, which I hope to accornph~h so clPurly, 
that a child nu\.y control the sciencP, an<l' all p<.·rsons be 
«ihlc ut a glance' to range nll the pht>ncnncna prorluc('<l by 
.the 1nao-netic fluid untll'r its proper title. 

I h:t~o thus noticed u few of the Ya.rious ph1.'no1ncna 
vrotluc-c<l hy this mystvrious fluid, from the c-rcation of 
inan uni.il the inid(llf' of tlu~ eighteenth CPHtury. \Ylien an 
<1.pparent 11!'\V phcnon1cna \n1s produc<.'d h.\' CC'rtain 111nnipu~ 
]ations and ynlitions nf will, producing slr~cp on pc·rson;:. af
fected 1xith nervous irritability, and lJcrfonning: nunHci'ous 
·cures in U1oso sulHuittcll to the action of HH~ flniiL sup
po~cd to ho transmitted by the op.t>rfl.tor's n1::n1i]n1l'1tions 
and volition of will. This new phf'nOHH"non rP~ 
cc>iYed th0 nritnP of Ani1nril l\[ugn.-·tisrn, fro1n th<:> \!nusual 
-phrsiologie::tl pffcets hPing pro1lnc0(l hy tht> 1\"ill of another 
rininuil (man) ('l!lployin~ a fluid, supposed an11logous to 
thn.t which gives thP- rnagnt>tic 11roper(v to iron. 

Thi>l nvw scit•nce afforded a hrour.l fiP!d for }lliiJo;:;ophicnl 
hypot!H"-~!s, conjecture nnd rPsParch; tbC' principal U'.rent 
(fluid) was invi·~iblc, yet prolh1cin;! b.Y it~ agcnc>Y tliP tnost 
·wu1Hl0rful, anrl to n111nY, sup<'rnntural f'fft•ct'; lJhn;iolortical 
<eons{ itut.;on .of mnn. The sup11 rst itiou"' rc(Juircd fiut a sight., 
ur eYl'll th0 dC'scription of a .'ling10 cnsc, tu bri11g: thi:m in 
the pn;h.• of it,; follo-wc.rs. Sr-iC'ntific and philosophical 
reasoners gradually 11ccan10. its ~upporh'rs. anJ <ln•\1· ~·ith 
thC'm a lnrge proportion of tl10 l,,s.;; sciC'11tilic, U1ough rnor0 
sensible and i1itc-llip;f'nt, to worship at thr- shrint' of thi"I 
partially occult scirnce, th0 phC'nnn1e11on of ·which -..;-oul!l 
hf' tl1e foundation ?f a. 110"-' 11th0ory: 1 (to be rai~._,d on the 
ash('s of tho J\fosnic, Copcrnician and Xe1\·tonian). ,1·hosc 
cn.nop:•; '1--oultl ('Yer-arch COS"'IIOG<J:<iY, and \YhOSf' .stnic'.ure 
\\·ould ('licit thr spontnJJeous prodnction of lift~. 

In tlu• first di?"cOYf'ry of thi" HC\\" SC'ience. son1namhu-
1ism IYflS rar<', and "cln.irvoy<1nC'0" Ullkno11·n. It. rcrnainetl 
for .ot.hf'r more• ingenious philosop1H~rs .to discoYPr, hv re
pC'at<:'c1 exper.imc-nls, the most P.xtraordinarv fncnlt.,.. of 
travelling in spirit, to SPC and comn1nnicat('. 'thP ~itn:ition 
-of thitl!!S thousands of n1jJ,....:; distant fro1n the> bo<lv of thP 
1'on1nnmhulist. Enough, howf'>vC'r, TI·n~ known tO insnire 
thC' most vnthu.siastic and .. wilU expf'ctutions. Its 11'rin-
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cipal usos was cu11ng of <l1scascs, and cxh1b1uous of its 
wonders to gratify thl' cunous, with lPclurcs 
to instruct the unin1t1ated in the n1auipuln.-
tions ncces,,;ary to produce the phcnon10no1i. Sonic 
of its advoeatl's claiuH'd for it powers of a very 1-;up0rior 
order, and asserted it wn.s dh·ine inspiration given. to n1an 
for bt'lll'VOlent purpo:,es, an1l to be wrested fro1u Ins (rrasp 
the 1110111L'Tit hi-: o/Jji:ct should he per~·erte<l to base and 
unholy designo. on his race . 

. A1nong the u10:,t fl'rYcnl ad\·ocates of the sciencr. at 
that tiruo \Vas .Antony l\10s1ncr, horn r1t "\\'iclcr, in Gcr-
111auy. He taught puhllcly the doctrinP.; wrote S['l"(•ral 
L! .. :ati~CS on lhc H;ll'llCP, U:Hl perforrnf'd Jnany ·wonderful 
cure:,; bv the aid of the- 1nagn0tic I!uid, durinis an extensive 
t1•nX(_'l ~which hf! perfonncd through Gcnnany, Swabia, 
Swit?-0rland, a1HI liaYnria. \\'ond('r follow('cl his footst-cps, 
a1nl f<.1111(' lieraldcd Iii-; nppronch in ::ulvancc. IIc arrive{] 
at the Ti'l'f'nch 1nP!ropoli;:; in 1718, whero he pPrfornH'tl 
nrnny wondPrful cures, 1d1icli dre1y to the standard of 
..:\ui1nal .:Uag;ueti<:m thousands of a!J cla-.scs in thA co1n-
1nunitv, ffho e1nhracrd the. do2rri11c in it;:; full<'st. extent, 
and 1i;1ilc{l the di>.covery of 1.hc 1nag11Ptic flnid :is a panacea. 
to n·1novi> all 1na11n:·r of cliscas('5, nnd to r0nc11· :ind in,·ig
oratt\ n~e. Entl1u:-,iast.:; in the can~(' were not 11·anting, 
1d10 clai1ncd an i1n1ncdiato diviuv n.'\'Plalion for the po1n:·r; 
n.ncl inclec-d the 1·0ry inanipulations to produce such t·xtr:i:. 
ordinary re.~ults, inducc>d the 1nost sobPr philosophers, 
:unong its ,·otarics, to bclic,'c the whole scicnc~ uf ~\ni
n1al ::\fflgJH'tisn\ a "'llPt'rnatural ph•.•no1nPnOtL 

Stwh high pn~ten,,.ions, in a ci1·ilizP.tl country. ini.~lit ,1-ell 
LC' suppo~cd to crPntc opposition fro1n thoso f"'nrful of 
c-ntire pf'rr0rsiou of thl' estahlished l:t11·s and order of 
socif·t~-. Tt'"> aJYoC".at.es Lcca1ne <'nthusinsts: its oppoJll'nts 
grew loud in thPir <ll'mantls on th0 ciYil authority to sup
press it. ThP I~ing's goY('fntncnt in~litutea an inouiry 
into its pr0tcnsicin-; und 1ncrits. The connnissioH wa!'. corn
posed of n1Pn of Pxnlh·d chnruct,,r ancl science, cl1oscn 
from th12 Socic!v of ~teclicinc, und the Fn•nch .Ae.nrle1n,. of 
Sci('nce. Dr. Franklin, then a PlC'nipotcntiurY from the 
t'"nit.0d Stn(.ps to thP FrP11ch Court. 1ras one ~f 1.hP Cllm

n11s~ion. :.\f. d'J:<},lon. who wrote a treati"-0 cntitir•1l, '·Ob
Sl'n·ations sur le- ::\fngnctismP," was a BH'Jnbrr of the J~u~·al 
Acadr1ny of .:\Iedicinr-, a-1u1 a firm di~ciplc of ::\Icsnter, -,.;·ho 
}Jn111011nC'''tl ltirn a powprful 1nagnc>tizPr. 

Fron1 this grntlcn1an the c01l1111i-·sion obtainc-d the T;"Jost 
of !h('ir Pxprri1ncnts: perhap.~ brc'lnsc- of rYasion 011 tl1e 

part of IIIPs111Pr to furnish suib.1.bl0 opportunities for in
\"t•:-.tig:ntion.s. J3e that as it n1rn-. thP cornn1i;::."-ion n pfJri.eU 
H!.!;airist Anin1:il J\{ng11ctis1n in liB-1-. <ind tlH' weight of t};cir 
ehnn1C'ters n1~d dC'ci~ion had sufficient influence to ~upprcss, 
onlv f.or a. tJtnP, the progress of thi-, "-CiE'llC'c in l<'rance. 

J)unng I\fps1nrr'~ Pxp·.•rimcnts in Paris. othf'r portinns of 
E~1rope fPlt thr 1nfhH•nee of this 111ysterious fluid. 'The 
1'C1c-nce \Ya::; liorn nnd cradlP1l in GPr1nany. where ~he r:iant 
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continued to r1i:-:sPminate light, and gain convrrt'i to the 
faith. England fun1islH~d her share of its ch:impLins, und 
amon~ them was .l\lainau<lus, whose sucerss in healin~ tho 
sick an<l gaining converts to Animal l\fugnetis1n, aln1ost 
equalled tlwt of ::\Jcs1ner in Frhllc(', In some lf'Snccts, 
~[ainaudus, was t;np<.•riu1r; hi:;: icchfrcs con.ta,iin'd innrc 
philm;ophiC'al reaRoning. and were therefore more poy,-n·ful 
in gaining convert.'! fron1 tho scientific untl philosoi1hical 
opposcrs of tho science. 

"I shall i1ot," said Dt'leuzc (aR. N'porh•rl in his Efr· l:.y 
Foi,,.'!ac) "p('r111lt rnyseif to forn1 any theory. hut wdl 1'1;ly 
state what has bc,;n \Yitness0d by myself, and others worthy 
of credit.'' After giving a sketch of tho history of its 
discovery, and various oppositions tn it, he> devoi-es a. long 
chapter to the cxa1ninat-ion of proofs on which the f:ci<Hco 
is founde<l. 

He first lays down undispntC'd, correct principle;:; of the 
"probability" of tostimony, and applies them, with f<Onnd 
logic to the f'xamination of the proofs of 1\.ni:mal i\.I11<-11c
tis1n. He sho1Ys that its effects have been att,e-;tc~1 hy 
thousands of respectable witne~scs, a1nong whoin arc phy
sicians, savants nnd cnlightC>ncd tncn \vho have ,-;ot h~cn: 
nfra.id to 1nf'ct ridicule whihi obC'ying; the dict:-tte::: <f crn
science antl fulfillillg a <lut:r to humanity; that the many 
who havo published their opinions, and the yet .!i.J Ent(>r 
number who make their ub~crvation~ in sil<'ncr. nn<l l''Jll~ 
tent thc1nseh·('8 with acknowledging their brlicf -\rhi:n (1UPs

tioned on tho Ruhj('Ct, have all f'ithcr SCt'll for th<:tn.,.d'1es 
ur actually prcducetl the pheno1nenon of \rhich they s1•(·ak; 
while amon!.~ the oppust:'rs of thC' science, not onr:~ e'.lll he 
found ·who has examined tho subjPct in thA only p~·opc>r 
u·a.y, by experimenting for him.~l'lf, with scrupulous nti:t'rl
tion, in ex.act accorda.ncC' wilh tlie prescrih0d dirl'etions. 

The ~cienre, und0r Dcl<>uzc, gpincd convrrls fro1n ::1nong 
the most learned n10n in the F:1npiro. ).fr. }'ois:-ac, us dis
tingui::lwd merub0r of the medical facultv of Paris, n·ndihr 
embraced i.!1e doclrinP, and front bC'in,i a. ,:,kilful Jn;1~11~
tizcr himself, wrote a mPmoir to tho A.cadC'tuy of :rircdi
cine, in 182.J, inviting that lcarnC'd society to tnflkc .1 He\\~ 
exa,mination of Ani1unl l\Iagncti"ln. IIi>1 propo~ition \ras, 
after n1uch discussion, adopted, nnd :-t comini<.,::;;ion co1n
posed of its mcmbf"rs, Ilourdois de la 1\fotlc, Fauquier, 
Gucneau de :J.Ius>iy, Gucrscnt-, Itard, LC>ronx, :Jfa.g{'ndio, 
l\Iarc, 'l'hil!a,re, Ilusson, and Douhlc, wer0 nppointc<l to 
conrluct the exp0rimcnts nnd report to thP AC'ndPillY. 

Tho commission sp0nt f1ve years with thC' moRt sCrutin
h•.ing C'xpcrimcnts, and finally, in ]831, rcport0d unfavor
able to ther s.cicncc .. hut acknowlr·dg0d in thP- rr•port. hnviug 
seen many extraordinary nnd rrnnaccountable" facts, \\·hich 
''":a~ sufl.h:i.ent. to ~how tl~eir p~C'judiC'.c nnd total :iucapa
biltly of Judgu1g in a sCIC"nce in wluch 010 funclatnPntal 
princi[lles WC'irc alHivc their compr0hC'nsio11. Th0 rf'spectn
bility of tfic socict.v ·wJ1ich anpointC'd thr co1nmis.:.:ion hnU 
some influcnCC' in retarding the rapid nch·ancPs which the-
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science. 'vas 1nakina · but truth cannot bo hid, and Jnany 
intelligf'nt. mi:n so~~ sa.,~· the inju:;ticc occ:-tsio11c:d hv tho 
report~ a.nd enlisted th0msehres in fa.vonr of ~lnnnal .J.lng
net-is1n, ·which is again on a triumphant inarch throup-11 all 
tho ciYilizcd ;..;cclions of the" globe. 

The limits of this work ''ill not arhnit thi: £let.ails con
ncctell with tho rise anr1 prog:rc-ss of this science in Enropc, 
or of giving the many thousand wcU-:ittPstc_<l fact-; 1~·h1ch 
arc rceorllc<l in its fitYor on the pngcs of history, ncllher 
arc th(''\' f'ss0ntial to JJI\' purpo.-:e; for when I treat of its 
progrl'sS in Anicricn, I ,1·lll givo the 1ninitiu of so 1nany wcll
authenticatcd facts as shall leave Ho doubt on the 1ninr1s of 
the most scr>ptical. 

Bcforo rntcrino- on its rise in this country, I ,,·1ll· «ive 
the mrn1ipulatioll~s. or modfl of 1nngnt>tizing, ns pr:ictisPrl 
bv :\fcsmrr :i.nd Delcuzc, with their follov1ers, d('_<.,cribr-r1 by 
ti1(' last-named commission in their report, to the society. 

"The person," says tho report, <1"·ho ·was to be m:ip:nc
tized ,\·as plilCPf] in the sitting position, on n. co1n·0niPnt 
sofa or upon a. chair. The ma}.,!'.TIPtizcr, sittiug on a. little 
highPr seat. before his face. nnrl at about a foot distant, 
rPcoilects himself a few mo1nenb;, <luring w·hich he holds 
the thu1nb of his piltient, nnd rc1nains in this position until 
he ff'cls that the :<nn10 rl<'gree of heat is c;.,tabli~hr'r1 he
twcPn th0 1..lunnbs of that nerson and his own. T!iPn he· 
drnws. off his hands in turning t.l1f'n1 oubrilrdo;, <1nd nl:ircs 
t·hC'tn upon th0 shn11lclers for' nearlv one 1ninute. .\ff.1~r
wards 11c cnrri!~s the1n down slo1rl_v; h~· n sort. of friction, 

·very light, along thr nrn1s, rlown to thfl 0XtrC'mities of the 
finger1>-he bl'g:ns ngain the -"amP mrition fi,·e or six times; 
it. is whnt nu1gneti:r,crs call 'passes.' Th0n he p:i~ses his 11ands 
ovor thP. haad, kcPns thrm thPre n few n101nents, bring'> 
tJ1e1n rlo"·n in passing b0forP. tho fnce, nt the distnnl'0 of 
0110 or f\YO inr·hf's, to the <'Pie;n.'-'triurn, whPre h<' stop,; 
agnin, either in bearing- upon that region, or withont touch
ing it with his fingers. And h(' thus comes down slo1,Iy 
nlong t!ir· hod,·. to the feet. Thcsr' pnsses, or 111otions. 
arf' r0pcCJh•cl during tho p:rentcst part of the eour~<'. and 
1rhcn ht! 1rishcs "lo iini-;;h it, hP cnrriPs the>1n even hP.,.ond 
the C'X(l'f'Jllitfrs of the hands ana fl•et, in !'hakit1g his fin_gers 
:it. ench time>. Finnll:v. hr perform.'! bcfor0 thA fr1cp- ancl 
thC' ch,-..st so1nC' transzer;:;0 \notions, at thr distancP of three 
or four inchP.'!, in pr0sP11!ing 11is two hnnds, put nf'.'lr one 
anoth,-..r, nnd in r01noying tlH'm abrupt1:-.·. 1\t nthr-r tim(";:., 
ho hrings n0ar togothE'r the fing,-..rs of ench hand. :inrl ""'re
sents tliC'n' nJ thtP<' or fo,n· inchPs rli;:;tunt fron1 th0 h0nrl 
or tlH' stomnch, in l0nYing t11r1n in thnt position for onP or 
t"o tninnlPs: tht>n. alh~rnrit0h· drawing thr-1n off. :inrl 
hrin.rrin<r thP1n 11enr those pnrts, with n1orc or }('SS ouiek
nco.:s, he iniitute~ th(' motion -thnt ·we nnturnlly <'X('euto 
""hC'n 11·0 wi"'h to gPt rid of n liqnid which -n·C'{s the PX~ 
tren1ity of our fingers. 

"ThC'sC' vnri'ins n1odr>s were folio"·ed in nll our f'XpC'ri
n1cnts, ''itliout ridlw-ring to one rath0r i.hnu t.o th0 otliC'r-
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often using hut one, sometimc.s two; and ''"e ncvr;r 1Ycro 
directed in tht~ choice that we. nu1de of them, by the idea 
that onP mo<le would pro<luco a quick<'r or bctte1· n1arkccl 
0ffC'et tha.n another. The commission will not follow in 
the PllUlncration of thCJ fact;; it has obs(•rvod; the onlC'r of 
the tin1cs when each of them was produced; ·wp thought 
it inore eon1·('Bient, :i.1Hl ubo,·o .ul~, more rational, to prc
f:'eut th01n to- you, clac;scd accorchng to the degrer>, more 

.0 r lcs>i dcci(lPd, of t.hc magno:ieal action that it recognized 
in ouch of thPm." 

I will give a singlP 0xpcrimcnt frotu lho many rPportcd 
by the com1ni~sion, to prOYe the influpnce of the magnetic 
fluid : -

"The com1ni:,.sion found a1nong it::; members n. gcnllf"l1Hlll 
who "·as 'dlling to '."ubmit hi1nself to the explosion of tho 
son1nrnnhule; it was l\{r, ::\lure. ::\Ille, c('li.n(' W0;.<. re
quested to c<ircfu1ly p;;:.aminc the stat(' of health of our 
eollcaguC'; sh(' appliPd hPr hand on his forchl'n.cl, nnd tho 
rr.gion of the hoart-anrl after three ininutcs said l-hat. thl) 
hlood T\a"i rushing to the he-ad; that l\Ir. ~fare actually 
had a pain in lhl' left sic!(' of that ca"t'it.v; that- he often 
felt some oppn'~sion, rspPC'iall~· after his Inca.ls; thfl\.- ho 
was oftc•1 trouhlC'd with :t ~light. cough, that the lower 
part of the' chest was fillerl up with Llood; that :;;om0thing 
tronhled thf' pa-"'srigc of 1he fo:id; that. the part c;ill0tl tho 
r('gion of the xiphoid (appendix:) had grown 11arrower; 
that to cure. l\fr. ::\Iarc it ~hould be n0ces':ary t"o b!ceJ him 
in nn nhu1Hlant. 1nann<>r: an11\y, on the interior part of 
the bn'ast, poultices mndf' ''"ith hc1nloek, nnd rub it with 
laud<inum; tl1at hr> should drink lemonade, in '1l1iroh he 

·;.;ho11ld dissolve: sonH' gn111 arahic; f':;it Iitt!P, and Often; 
fiuallv, hP 011ght not to ''"alk inunP(1iat<'l:r. nftt>r C'alin!!. 

"'Ye longccl to h(•<tr from 1\fr. J\farc, \1·h0thcr hf' had 
really fp]t wlint the som11an1hnlC' hnd nnnonnPNl. l{0 
f'.aid that h0 hnd, indf'0rl, f:o1n0 opprP:,sion "·hen he \\·alkcd 
in11ncdintf'ly after his Jnl'nls; that hr! 1Yas nftC'n troublPd 
·with cough, and thn.t beforp the exp.,.rimcnt. hf' h~!l :t nain 
in the lrft ~idc of hi" h0nd, but felt no cliffif'ultv in the 
passing down of his food." · 

The present chapter, as I bcfor(' rE'1narkPd, skrtchPs the 
era in which son1na1nh11lis1n and clairYova.ncP 'TPl'f' dis
coYcrcd in prrsonR unclcr the fo1·cc of th(~ inagnc!ie fluid, 
and thcrcforf' 3. description of thOI'<' cxtraorclinasv powers 
·woulll he dC'l'itahle nn<l appropriate in this place'. ' 

j\L\CT:"ETIC So,rK.\,Tnl.'.Lls'r, r.l'tllcd .s11nply 11sun111amhu
lis1n~' when trC'ai..in_g of tl1is sci0nc0. llifff'rs · onl'\' from tho 
comn1on somnmnbuli5\m, or sl0cp-w::ilking. b"' b"in17 the 
"known" C'ff<•ct of 1nagnet.ic flni<l clircctcd bY thP "1na1lipu· 
la.tions" which C"xcitcs th0 phenomena; while thC" ('ommon 
somnan1bulis1n or slP<"p-walking is prod11ccr1 bY n "natural" 
.~J00p: J\1~1.gnetic somnumh~1li'1tn, accc:rdini;r: to D.clPuzc. iR 

an 1ncxpl1cnb1P change which occnrR in tl10 function of tho 
nervous systC'm, in thP pla~· of th.:> organ'!, anil in the 1nan
ncr of r0criving and trn11sn1itting <;.cnsntion." Tl1P same 
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author gives lueitl directions f,or a~ccrtaining when tho 
patient is a s~n1na1nb11li~t; tho lollo\Yillg aro, ~he v.-.ords: ,
·'Ii your patient speak:-; anU to the question, Do ) on 
sleeP:' answers, 'YI:';.;;' 1;e is a ~omna1n~ulic.t." 'fhe ~<:nno 
author continues, "when your so1nn'.-1mbulist sl.1all h~ve.g1ven 
an allinnutn'e ans\YL'r to your hr::;t r1ue.':>1..1on,, Are vuu 
a~lCl'P P" you n1ay address others to l11n1. Tll(•Se 
que:;.tion<; should be simple, clear, well. a<lapte~, and con
cisP · thcv ,should be mndo slowly, w1t.h an intf'rv:-il be
twC>;n th~1n leaving the so1nnan1bulist all the fin1e he 
'\Vishes to n_;flect on them.:' 

Frorn the carli0st times recorded in history we observe 
\\'elJ-authcnt:icatecl accounts of pcr:'lOUs appearing, at. var
iou~ tintc.~, who seen1cd to be (•ndowe<l with supernatural 
po'>-('l'S of n1ind or borly, which havo enablf"<l th<eJ:!1 to 
influ0nce their ft>llow-1nen in a manner altogcthf'r inex
plicable, according to any ord!nary Ja;\·s of nature .. 

A1nong the e\·1dcnces of tins fact .''·e n1ay J?Cnt1on. tho 
histnrv of the ancient oracles, to which the \r1sc.~t philos
opher~ of antiquity howc<l with a re\·L·~t>nce .that ,,.c now 
consider superstitious; tho power of curing d1sf'ases bv the 
thP. touch, carried tu an f'xtcnt that seerns, to our ordin
ary co1nprchcnsion, absolutely miraculous; the pu~rer of 
pn~dicting cvonts by knowledge connnunicatL•d in <lrrams; 
the inihH'llf'e posse,,.s0d by great orators an<l certain religi
ous i1npo::.Lers, who ha,·e fron1 tirne to ti1no led thou.~:1.nds 
of sec111iugly intelligent follo\1·('rs into the belief of the 
grossest absnrclitics that lhc iu1agination of inan is c:inalJI(\ 
of invt>nti.ug; tJu:i eff Pcts on h(•nlth and conduct produced 
by what has been -terincd witchcraft, and attribute-cl to 
the direct ngency of th(~ spirit of eyiJ, with many other 
in;v,,tt>rif's of a similar charrictt>r. 

Ilowei·pr \\'e n1ay f'lHlf'aYonr to rid oursel"t't>S of all llC•licf 
in those unusual, and secn1ingly unnccountable phenonu•na., 
the force the multitude and tht> respectability of the cvi~· 
<ll•nce compel us reluctantly to aU:mit the truth of these 
wonderful stories. '\Ve cannot r0fusc to acknowledge the 
facts, whateyf\r ·we may think of theories ancl opinions 
based upon th('fll. ~hat 1n::in possesses some. 1nysb:•riol1s 
power oi;·er thP fppJrngs. thonghls, and c,·f'n the vitaf 
operalious of hi.'! fpJ]o"·-ma11--a power that cannot be rP.. 
sistcd, <uHl inay be e1nployed for good purposP at lea.st. if 
not fer e' il ones-is ft belief that has preyailPd from the 
earlif'st time;; down to ll1f' rirescnt daY. But- it is oul:f 
since tlK· progress of physiology, elC'ctri<::al and m<lirnctfc 
science, duri1!g; thP. last centu~y, that anything like :i 
thf'ory or plJ1lo~oplucaI f'xp1ana.t1on of these curious facts 
has he~·n attetnptcd. 'Vhen it ·wns fount! ont. tha.t tho 
ner~·cs of an ani1nal could be yioll•ntlv f'xcited b,.- a lli('ro 
oontact of differpnt, inetnh, and that a· slight spark of f'lcc
tricity l1oulU produce conYulsion~ in the body of n. df'ad 
ani1nal. it 1\·as ,-ci-y natural that. all unaccoulltablc eff..,cts 
produc~d upon the humau syste1n by external agents, should 
be attributed to the subtle nnd hn·isihle fluid that coulcl 
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thus secmin(Tl:v ''awake the dead." The cffl'cb: of thP elec
tric s!tock o~ ·the living body \'lere well calculate>d ta ('<lll~C 
a belief lhal. the llervou~ s}'St!'Jn wa,,; constantly nnd_1·.1· the 
inilucnce of this fluid; and nu1uerous curiou;; exp(•n1nenl"' 
were urn<le which tended to couvincl' mau.r philosonlit>rf!. 
that life itself \\'as but the re-;ult of +.be acti.on of clc'C
tricit:y ciri:;ul:ttirig through the uPrve:;;, aud probably forrnccl 
in the brain for this express pnrposo. 

\Vhcn tht> identity uf clcct1·icitv antl lightning ha<l been 
proycU Uy Dr. Fra1llilin, when -th~, str:i.nge action of J11<'h1ls 
11pon the nerves was tn1ccU lo tho su1nc g~neral cau~e, 
and when it ,vas discovero<l that the wondcrtul po\\"lT of 
tho mHgnolic needle to point towards one fi"({'d ;;pot in tho 
h('arcns could be given, taken away, or nltt>n'd. l.1:-· li1-rht
ning, electricity or galvuni.o;1"?, it is not s~irpns1n_i:; ~hat 
those who considere{l f'h•ct.ncity us the- v1t,1l 11r1nc1pnl, 
-'>houJd givD the name of ''unin1ul 1uagnctism" to th(' polrcr 

Ly which one iudivi(1uul appear0d t-o lw ab!(' to <lra\\' or 
attract that vital p1·incipal fl'Onl one part of thf' boclv to 
nnother, so as to cure dis<'a<;c by the touch, or to C:"!USP a 
siek person lo sink into slu1n!wr at will. 

l'J,AN OF 'MESMER. 
'1'he ce!C'hnded I\Ic;:;mcr, who claimed the discorcr,· of 

ani1na.l 1nagnotif>.n1, alw:lys einployed a co1nplvx npparatu.~ 
to gencratf!, or rather to collect th(' 1nai;i;1H·tic Jlnid ller
vading, as he believed, all space; an(l to direct. a. stream 
of it urion thC' patient, in order to e11re disensf'S. [u these 
rr'cent ti111~, whl'n it is bf'liC'vPd that all tTH~ ac;tonii;hing 
effects of animal magnetism are produced by the action of 
the inind of one indiridunl uron the nervous fluid of 
another, or hy the actual transfc·r of the vital spirits frorr1 
the n1agnPtizPr to tlu"' person Jnngnctiz0d, by th0 :-;implP 
effect of th0 l\·ill, it is cul'ions to recall the rude inethods 
of l\fcsnv'r, who produced the snmo efJecl.~ 1rithout boing 
at all cons(~ious of th0 mental character of his operations. 
ThP following d0scription _is an account of his nppnratu>1 and 
mode of acting, ns e;in-·n by tlH.\ Royal Co1nmissioncrs ap
pointed by Louis X\TI. to examine his pretPnsions in 
178.t. . . 

Tn the 1niddie of a large room was placed a circular Yes~ 
sel or tub, a few ff"et in height, furnishPd "·ith a lid in 
t.wo parts, moving on hingf'H in a central line. 'l'1 1io: lid 
\n1s pPrforat0<l with ho1Ps, through which were in.;;0rt0d a 
11un1ber of firn1 and movable rods, Its int{'rio1• wn.~ ore-unicd 
by bottlf's filif"d with '~·ater, previou.~1.v rn11gn0tizc<l. Th0sc 
were placed over one n,not.hcr in suc-h a 1nann1?r that. tl10 
first row had their _n0cks converging towards tho ('0ntr<' of 
th0 Te:oscl, :nid their hn~0.<1 turnPd to the circ1nnfert>nce; 
a.nd the- ~1ext set w_ns arranged jn an opposite dirC'ction. 
Th9 tub iti:e1f .conta1:i0d als9 a certain quantity of ,\·a-Wr, 
fl}hng up th0 1ntcrst1ce.q winch w0re left bv thi;::. syn1met
r1C'al nr;nnge1nent of bot-tlos ; nnd to thi~ a qtuniti r.y of 
iron fihngs, pounded glass, sulphur, manganf'se, a-nd a 
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variclv of other ~substances, was occasionally a<lilPtl. The 
patie1~ts then stood rountl the appar::itus, and ap11lie\l the 
iron rods to t!1c alfectctl part:;. of the body, or e11c1rclecl 
thr,111s..;h-e:;, \\•ith a hoop ;;uspcndcd for that purpo~c. 801nc
tirucs tl[(_•y laid hold on each othPr b.r the thu1nb ao<l 
index fingt•r, and fanned 'vhat ·was calkd a ehain. 'l'he 
JnagnPtizer lhon held au iron rod, which hP- 1no\·ed to and 
fro before thc1u, for the purpose of din~cting at 'Yiil. the 
cour"c of tha 111ngn('tic iluid. The \'diolc apparatn<;. or 
·water, botl ks, and metallic rods 1 ·wa-s :;.uppo~cd to facilitate 
tho circulation of the fluid; and during this tin1e u nPr.~on 
occa-sionally played on tlu~ piano or harllionicon; for "it wa~ 
ouu of ~\lcsrnpr's opinions that the 111ngnctic; fluid was 
especially propagatt•tl by sound Though the apparatu:> lust 
described was used to increase the- power of the n1av1c
tizer, yet tho uuiversal tluitl was o;uppO.)L•d lo be c1·err
·whcre, and the n1agnetizcr hirnsclf \ras thought to nos
sess a certain quantity which he could connuunicale aud 
direct, cit.IH'r by mc[lns of a rod, or simply b~T the inotion 
of his outstrC'tchcd fing:ers. To th0sc g(»,turcs, pcrforrncd 
at a dist;ince, \Yero also added cert::1-in slight tonchin- on 
thC' hypochondria, the cpigastric ro;;z:ion, or the limbs. In 
order to increase the pO\rer of these processes, trct'S, 
1rater 1 food, and oLhcr objects, ''Tcre n1ngnelizcft fur nil 
-tho bodies in nature t:U'C!, according lo l\Icsmcr, susceptible 
of niagnctism. 

The following pa.rticulars are taken from l\f Ps1ne1"s own 
direction!;. for using animnl 1uagnetis1n : -

"\Vhen a l1ealthy p0rson is brought into immedia tc cont net 
with a sick pcrson, in whom one or n1ore functions are dis
ordL"red, tho latter feels, in the morbid part, sen~ntions 
moro::i or less a.cute. 

In orrlc>r to inagnctize tho patient, :you rnust place 
youn;plf opposite t.o hi1n, with your back turne.<l towards 
the north, and dra>Y your own clos0 against. lii-; feet; you 
1nust then pl:ice, without pressure, both your thumbs \1Pon 
the plPxus of nerves in the "Pigastriu1n (the pit of tho 
sto1nnch), and stretch your fingP.rs toward'> the h\no
chonclria (tho pa.rt on each side of tho body 1•here tho 
short ribs arc found). It is ben\'ficial, occw.:ionall\. to 
move the fingers on the side~, espf"cially in the rPgion of 
the spleen. 

Before you c0ase inagnetizing, you must cndea-Yor to put 
the n1agnetic flui<l in equilihriun1 in ei.-f'ry part of tho 
body. This may be done by presenting the index finger 
of the right hand at the sunnnit of the head. on the left 
side, and thPn dra"·ing it down the facf' t-0 the brea.st, 
and ovPr the lowPr extrf'mii:·ics. In this mnnc.euTr~ an 
jron rod n1ay bf' u.c:;Pd in~tcad of the finger. \\~hen patiPnts 
fonn a. chain, in the nu1nn('r already described, b~T t,.,'lking 
hold of Pach other's hands, the power of magnPtisn1 is 
nngn1cnh:~d. 

Tho effects produced by such process, sa:vs tho Baron 
DupDtct, '\\'\'re not less strange than the procc~srs thPm-
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seh-cs. The patients experienced n1any unus~al f_fOns.·~tions, 
such as undetinnble pains in the body, }lart-1cularly Ht the
head nncl stomach; an iucn~ase or i:;upprcssion of cutane
ous pcrf=>piration of the h~nrt, and a .1no1nentary ob"t.ruc
tion of breathing;. Somen1nl'S a certain cxallut.1011 .of th0 
mind nnd a li\-e!y sense of co1nfort wcro f'xpenencl'<l. 
'Ihe ;tC"rvous fiystP.111, ln particular_, was often J~OWf'rfully 
a.fi'ccttcd. !tinging in the ears, vert.1go, and so1uvt-1n1e.~ so1n
uolency of a p1'culi11.r kintl supervened. These. off ects wt>rfl 
varied according to tht! constitution aud lho_d1seasP.- of the 
patients, ~ut thc;ir incrcas0~ as the ;ipcr;1hr• proet_'t_'<lC'd, 
and tcrn1n1:11od in convuls1ons. ,,. hen 1nany pnt1Pnts 
v>crc magaeti?:c(l at once, and on~ bec:une affected "·ith 
convulsions, the olhers soon exhibited the sa1ne sy1npto1ns. 
ThP cou<litiou was te-rmcd a rnagnetic crisis; lt· wn.'l re
gartlcd a'> an C'\fort of nature to effect a cure, and it. was 
the con:,.t:uit airn of 1\ll'SDH~r to produce it. :\[any very 
curious nioral plH~nomena n-ere also con1monly <list1hl''E'd 
<luring the 1n:1p;1wlic operation. Some patients burst into
im1norll"rntC' fits of laughter; others WC'l"l' dissoh-~"rl in 
tears. SonH3 sPcrnetl attracted towards each other hv the 
st.rongl'st affection, while others displa-.rcd 111ut11inJ an
tipalli,v. But lhu 1nost surprising; circumstanc<' lnis the 
prorligious influpncc thnt the magnctizPr C'X('rciscti oYer hh 
pati('nt;:;. The> least sign of his will l'Xcitcd or cnlmed the 
convul"ion-;, and co1nmant1 love or hntrf'd. Hc._thns stood 
b('forc tltr1n like a magicirrn trit.h his >rand, kc»ping their 
soHl8 nncl bocli('s in o;uhmi:=.sivc olJrdienc8. 

J>JtINCIPLES OF DELElJZE. 
Ilut thl' p;ogress of science sincf' the <lays of )fes1ner 

has proved that many of his processes werE' nltogethr:-r un
n0cessnry, and tl1P< use of n1achinery 1 or mctnll-ic W<lln1s is 
now ('lltirely relinquished. Though conviilsions nrr' still 
produced. in sonic pt>rsons, by the n1ag;n(1 ti7.('t', it j-; no 
longer his dC'siro to prot\l1ce thPlU; for rill thP benefits, 
and n.ll thA' curious mentD.l pheno1nPna, of nuigu,.tis1n 1nnY 
result \\-ithoul any suf'h conscqu('llCc. TIH' n1aJJunl .,1·0-
cessp<>, of diffcr~'nt operators nrc now cxccedinf!lY Yarious: 
and it- is found that, after an individu:1J has bPcn nhtcPrl 
Sff'>'C'ral times under the influence of magnetisrr1, :11\ its 
effects 1nay sometimes. be produced by the simnle will of 
the nu1gnetizer, without any manipulation ·whatcYer ! Two 
<loctri_nes r:i-ow· diyide t.~OSC> -who practisf' on 1.h(' principl<'s 
of llns sc1enc0 into d1fff'rent secb;. The first. nttribut0s 
all th,._ ph<:nom('na to t.he action of the neryous fluid of 
one in<liYi<lunl, directed by tho will, ovc>r the nervous sys
tem of anoth0r; while t.hc second considPrs the .'oul it.s('lf 
as ?Ho of the chh-'f agents in producing these efff'cts. To 
a-void confusinp: the n1inll of the reader with unnC'cC'ssarv 
stat.01ncnt;'> of thf'se di_ffcrencPs of mere opinion, it "·ill b~ 
bes.t to gn·c the <loctnncs of the sciPncc, ns ?lOll' genprally 
b01~cved, from the "'ork of I\[. Deleuze. one of the n1ost. 
act1-.c and successful practition('rs of ani1ual magnPt.lstn,. 
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omitting only those of his principles that ba~·c been di~
provc<l, or rcn?-cred doubtfu~ by th~. Pxpcr1euce. o~ }us 
brethren. In lns chapter of (~encral \ icws and ~r1nc1ples, 
this highly <listinguir:.hcd author makes the following state-
ments: - . . . 

1. l\Ian has the faculty of cxer_c1s1ng over his fellO\\
men a salutary influence in directing to"•ards thPJll by 
his will, the vital principle. . . . 

2. The name of ~laguetlsm has been given to . t~1s 
faculty; it is an cxtC'nsion of the power w~ich all ln·~g 
beings ha>c, of acting upon thoso Yrho submitted to their 
·will. 

3. 'Ve pcrccivP this faculty only by it~ result.s; and we 
n1ako no use of it, except so far as ·we -~v1ll use it,- . 

4. The £rst condition of action, then, is to receive the 
"·ill. 

5. As ·we cannot comprehend how a body can act upon 
another at a tlista,nce, without son1ething to establish a com
munication betwL'Cn then1, we suppose that a sub,;,tanco 
emanates fron1 the magnetizcr, and is conveyed to t_hc 
mugnctizetl persons, in ;i. direction dictated by the v11IL 
This substance-, ·which suppu-rts life in us, we cull the 1uag
netic fluid. Its nature is unknown, and even its existence
has not heP.n dernonstratC'rl; but everything takes place a'S
if it existed, and this justifies us in admitting ils exist

ence. 
G. Tirlief in our po,ver to accomplish our purpose is a"> 

n<'cf'ssary to the t>ffcct as the will to do it; for without 
self-cuufidence the 111agnetizcr will 11ot succeed* 

7. In order that. one individual should act upon an
other, it is necessary that th0rc shoulr1 be a moral and 
physical r::y1npa.thy between thPm; and when this sym
pathy is produced, we say that the parties aro in co1n
municntion with <:>ach other. 

8. In ordrr that the action of animal magnetism 
should b0 :-:afe anrl Usf'fnl, it is 11€C('SSar> that the marrne
tizt'r should bo influt>ncrd only by th'e desire of doing 
good. 

\), Dirf'Ct con11nunication between persons is not abso
lutely nC'ecssnry to tho transfer of the mag-netic· fluid; for 
"\'tater, food, and other bodies ma:r be charged with thC' 
fluid, nnd employ0d to convey it to the- person for "'-horn 
the magnctizer expressly designs it. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

*It appt-nrs from the eYidence of other observers, that 
the rulL~ is subject to sotne E~xceptions; for tl1ere nre a 
few persons so happily constituted that thev ha.ve- b0C'n 
known to inagnetizc othf'rs ·witho{1t any intention·, and 
f'.VPn when thPy had no faith in the science; but these· 
cases very sddom occur. 1\fany of the wonderful <'ffects 
of oratory. r11Hl certain religious exercisPs, as '1.·cll as the
per~onal i11fluence of some phy:-:icians in curing the sick by 
thr1r n1annr1: and prPsence: ahnost without medicine, are 
prob::i.bb· ow1n~ to a Inagnetic influence, of which the
nctars ar0 thcmselvC's unconscious. 
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10. 1\Iagnctism1 or the operation of magnctis1n, "Pring:>. 
from thrco things: -The will to act-, a :,;ign to exnress 
that will, and confhlcnC4i in the succeRs of the attempt; 
an<l unless the purpuS<! be also good, tln~ effects, though 
obvious, will be irregular. 

11. 'l'he faculty of magnetizing exi::.ts in 0ver:v one. but 
not to the same extent. Tlu~ <liffcrencc i;; caused bv the 
mural and intelkctual superiority of sonH: over others, and 
the most i1nportant requisitc-s is a powerful magneti?:cr 
and self-confidence, energy of ·will, the power of concen-
trating the attention and tho will upon one 
objc~ct for a lnug tituc, bPnP~·olence, n1oral 
courage, and self-possession on tho occurrence 
of alarming crif>cf>, and patient calmness. of min<l. Goo<l 
health also increases the power, because it is a mar):e of 
vital Bnerp;y. '\Yhcn ull these a<lvantagf'S in a high <lC>P'.ree 
are combined iu one indivitlual, he is often found to 
poss0ss such magnetic power that sometimes he 1nav be 
obliged to modoratc it. The power is very much increased 
hy practie0. 

12. The magnetic influencf' fl(}ws from all parts of the 
body, and the will n1ay direct it anyll·here; but the> 
hands and tho- eyes a.re better fitted than oth0r pat'ts to 
throw off and direct the CUt'ff'nt (kitcnnine<l by th0' ·will. 

13. 1\Iagnctrism can ho cunvCy(1d to great dislance,s 
whPn persons are in perfect comn1unication. 

14. There are some individuals whn are· sensible' of inag
nctic action; and the sau10 individuals arf:' more or loss 
so, according to their tcrnpobtry dispositiolls at that 
moment. Persons ill; good health rarely ff>el its eff!2'cts; 
nor are wo able to Judge-, except by trial, who is _subject 
to them, and lvho is not; b11t at ]ca::o.t lhreP.-fourths of 
mankind may be acted upon. 

15. 'Vom('U and men possess the power of magnetizing 
in an equal degree. 

16. \V:f1atevC"r vita.I energy or magnetic fluid is con
veyed to the patient by the magnetizer, is lost hv the 
latter, and if the !>essions be continued too long or be too 
freque~1tly repeated, he may become very much exhausted 
by .this. loss. The- w·eakncss sometitnes fPlt hy the inag
nchzer rs not produced by the motions and C';xertionH that 
her llsPs, but by the flow of the fluid from hin\ to his pa-
tient. · 

17. Confidrnce on the part of the pPrson magnetized is 
not n0c0ssary to success. 

18.. Th? ch~ice of a particular process is not necessa.rv 
t-o gtvo direction to t.he action of magn0tis1n. But it {s 
best to choose and folJo,v some one methotl, so ns 11e\.·0r to 
be pe~plex~d and compell~d, whilo acting, to <lraw off tho 
attf'nt.ion, in ord0r to decido what motion it i~ most. nropcr 
to tak~. -

19 .. It .is very da.ngerous to interrupt a crisis, howcvor 
alarming it may be, and wo should nc>er attempt to act, 
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nnll'~s we arc seclire<l against all interruptions fro1n our 
own affairs the person n1a.gn('tized or his fricn<ls. 

811cJ1 are' thC' doctrines now usually adopted by the nro
fessors of animal magnetism. 

INFLUENCE OF ANDIAL 11AG!\ETISM ON THE 
BODY. 

The; effects of an_imal magnetism are very vn.1·ious. be
caus(' the.y arc. influenced not only by the constitution, 
aclual condition, and faith of the patient, but nlso hl the 
energy and the moral and :physical charaoter of the on0ra
tor. 

l\fany of these effects arc so astonishing that the fltu
d<'nt of this 11·011d('rfu] subjf'ct is alsolutely alarmed. at 
fir::;t, by the multitude of well authenticated fnets that 
seem to exceed the bounds of faith. But when thcv are 
at.tPnti\•ely examined, beginning at :first with thosr• 'which 
are of a. more simple nature, and then proc{'t>ding to those 
which are less consistent with our preconceived notion~ of 
the laws of nature; especially wlu'n W(' compare thcso 
cff(·cts with the syn1ptoms obscrv0d in natural somutnnbU· 
lism, in certain cases of epilepsy and in hysteric catalC'ptic 
ecsb!C}', we shall be prepared to acknowlcdgl' that it is 
impossible to refuso them our crcd0ncc, howe\·cr clifficult 
it ma.y be to explain them in a. manner con1plPtPly _:::at.is
factory. 'Ve cannot den:v the truth of well-authenticated 
facts flimply because they arf' n1ysterious, for all nature 
is: a inystery. 

When an individual is placed under the influ0ncG of mag
netism, the sympton1s most corn111only obsen·f'd in tlrP first 
instance are as fol!ol'rs: Slight- pricking and ,~-iukin~ of 
the eyelid; a.n increased, or son1etimcs n diminished, 
rapidity of the pulse; a scnsibll' alteration of tho tetnpPra
turc of the body; a flushing or an extrC'me pah,ness of t11e 
checks, and a remarkable change of the count{'11ance; 
stretching, or a dePp yawning comes on; a gurgling in the 
throat i!'. often hear<l; the naticnt may feel a de<;ire to 
move,, hut finds himself unable to- do i.o; hC' experiences 
an ind('scribablc cornposure, and a. sense of ca.hn dPlicrht; 
th0 breathing becomes much affected, and is sometimes 
rendered much filower, PYen when the pulse increa.sPs in 
rapidity. 'fhE'se are the simplest effPcts, but often, under 
circu1n!'itances not to be forese>t>n, phenomena. of a more_rc· 
1narkable character appear. The eyPlids are 8pasmodicallv 
affected, and close. against the will of the patient. He 
fitHls it i1npossible to keep awake, and. if the opPration be 
continued, he gradua1ly sinks into a slutnber 1nore 011 lf'ss 
profound. The J:iead falls on tho chest., or thrown back
WBrds; the eyPhds are genf'rally half opon, and the e:ve
~all inovcs g}owly in thP socke-t. but graduall,\' bPcomes 
fixed; drops of mucus fall from the lips. the limbs become 
cold, a.nd the respiration audilJle. If spoken ti(), the 
sleeper may attempt to speak. 'vithout SUCC€'8S; or lu• tnay 
start awake, rub his l:'YC'S, stare round with astonishment, 
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and reine1nher what has pa~serl as we reme1nber a drf'nni~ 
To <li:;turb nny one in this state is highly impropcr for 
this HH1Y protluco coU-\.'!-Jb.ions, and the i~i..-rfercnco of 
others ·with the. procecJ.1ngs of the 1nitgnchzcr may nro
ducc <langcrou"> consequences. ConYuhions, or crisis of 
the kind tlE>scrihed Lv l\lesrncr, are 11ot at all uncon1mou. 

The kind of slcc1) ,just described differs entirely fro1n 
natural sleep. Its pheno1nena were first discoverc<l b .. the 
l\1arc1tti8 de Puyccgur, and have escapPU, in a ~r~at ~lc
grc>oJ the observation of :\lcinner. In order to d1s.t1nr.n1sh 
it fro111 the natural, has b('{)n termed th0 magnetic sleep, 
or Scnunan1bulis1n. It. may be more or less coruplcle. 

In order to givo tho reader an idea of the· condition of a 
person who has. been thrown into tho state of magnetic
sle<.'p, tve ·will now describe the phenon1e.11a observed l_p· all 
who ha\·e gil'Cn serious atte11tion to this singular subiC'ct. 
In this peculiar state the ::;11rfucc of the body is &omet;/!nes 
act..ual!y i:;cnsibl1); but, more frf'(jUC'ntl.v, the feelinr•- is 
totally dc.stroyed. The jnwr:; arc firmly locked, anll cannot 
be opened by uny pffort; tlH' limbs aro often r<:>ndcred 
inflpxible; the senses of sight, h('aring, nnd sn1ell arc so· 
cornpletel.r 'bcnuntbcd, thnt neitlH'r the strongest Jight, th<" 
loudrst sounds, ·nor the 1nust pungent. odors, c:in arouse· 
the slightest attention. 'y c may pri.ck, pinch, t0ar 1 or hurn 
any part of thD bod~·, without a'vakening tho conscious;nr:Bs 
of the pn.tient,. Extreme, and altogetber un;,·arrantablo 
cruf'lties have 0-ft0n been practisP<l upon persons in mug
nctic sleep, an<l though unfelt ::it the time, they havo 
girf'n rise to great torture after tho senf<es l\·cro rccovcrc<l. 
'!'hough these })rocccdings :_were n10 ... t- unwarrantablt=J, it is 
now too l::dc to rL·medy them, and we tnay quote thP.m 
without itnpropri.F!ty in proof of the iYOtldf'rful cfl'cets of 
magneti»1n, after protesting a,gain<>l the repetition of such 
injurious and danf.!;erous cxp(1ri1nPnts. 

~Ian,;· incrt'c111lous physicians of Paris inchtcrd Darou 
Dupotet t-0 perfonn a. sC'tif's of experillH'llts of that PC>le
brated hospital, tho Hotel Dieu of Paris. in the J"('Ur 1820. 
In spl'aking of the trials 1nade to test the insensihilit·· of 
the patient-'>, he ~tates that. t-hPir nostrils and li11s "·ere 
tickled "·ith fc.'lt·ll('rs, sn1okc 'ras introducc-<l into· th0ir 
nostrils, thC'ir skin was bruised by pinching till the blood 
cainP, nud the feet of one. person were placM. iu [t hot 
infusion of niustar<l scpd, but no changC' of eountenanee 
w:i.s prodne{:ld; but on waking, t.lwy all experienced tho 
pain ~ueh treatrncnt wns likel:r to· occasion. Som1' of thPSe 
physicians learned the art of lll.a~:netizing, and c.arrio<l 
the~e cruelties ntU('.h farther for their own satisfa-ction, 
])r. Robou1n, who was then attach('d to the ho--;pital rc-
11orts the following faets in relation to the case of a 1n:in 
nan1Pd Starin, whosf' bed was No. 8 of th0 ward S:iinte 
~Indclriine. !IL RPcantier (a physician of hig11 celcbrit-,-. in
Pnris) fir1;t thrcat0n0cl the patient. that ho ,\·ouhl burn him 
·with ino-xa (a slow fire applied to the pa.rt), if he suff Prcd 
hims0lf to go to sle>i:~p. Dr. Roboum thon magnetized him,. 
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.an<l force<l to sleep against hi» will, antl :M. Recamier !1P
plic<l the n1ox.a. on the front of the right thigh, producing 
an ('S(;har nearly an inch and a half long and an inch in 
brea<llh. 8Larin showed no sign of pain, either by look or 
cry, nor "·as his pulse in the leae:;t altered until D.::..:_ ):t, 
roused him fro1n the magnetic sleep. 

In another case, reportetl by the ~an1e physician. a 
female patient, named Leroy, was ma.gnetizC'd, and while 
in the rnagnPtic sleep, aga.ric, 0110 ol the 1nost pungent 
substnnccs known to us, was burned in1mcdiately under 
her nose by l\1. Gilbert. l\.1. Raca1nicr then applied moxa 
over the pit. of thP. ston1ach, protlucing an Pschar of nt>arly 
tho same size, but uot the ~lightest sign of fcelin(! was 
producl:'tl until a.fter her Sf'nsibility was rP.store<l b,. tl10 
rnagnPtizer, when she> suffered intcnst.>ly. 

It has hf'en mPntionl'<l that, whil0 under tho pffects of 
magnPti:;in, the pati.ont is complctt>ly un<ler .the. control of 
t.h(' 1nugnetizcr, and wh('ll cast into the state of slumber 
anll insr•n>.ibiliy, it often happens that the continuance of 
the operation produces "·h:lt is callc<l tho so11111a1nbulic 
state. The patient then appPur:, to be a1\·ake to the in
:fluPnee of the 1nagnetizer, or any other 1wrson or things 
with whom thf' lattt'r has heC'n chosen to put hi111 in con1-
mnnicatinn, but is pcrfcctl:-.· a~h't'Jl an<l insensible to all 
thP re.-'t. of this worl<l. 'Vhf'n in this con<lition, the n1ap;
nctie slo:"per, while absolutely in~ensib\0 to all otheir 
external i1npressions, is 1nentally con~cious of e\·cry act 
an<l thought of the magnctizC'r. Jfc will hear e1r>n at a 
di~t:1nct>, th0 :dightf's.t 1no<lulation of his yoice, though in
audible to those urounrl. The following casP, reported 
in the samP manner with the two fonncr. will giYc some 
idea of thr. phenomena attending the so1nna1nbulic condi
tion : --
. Ca.th<o>rine Sam«:on, a yo11n~ girl of 1nuch natural timid
ity, was put to sleep in ahont fift.een ininutc;::. :\fany 
pcr~ons prcscnt endeavored to rouse hf'l'. b;v first individu
all.v, and then collcctivC'ly, scr0an1ing sud<lC'nl.v in h'~r Pars. 
Tl'wy struck viol<'ntly, \1·ith th0ir clC'ncht>J fist-:, upon 
•arious piece:~ of furniture, hut could not ohtain any sym
pton1 of lir-r liParing thC' loude:-it noise. On anothPr occtt
sion ~he fdl u.s]('pp in three minutf's. l\I. Re~amier onened 
her 0.vclids, shook h0r violPntly, struck thP t:ibl0 wifh all 
h!s 1night, pincht><l her rC'pe'.'ltcclly, Sf{Uf't'7.Cd hPr hand 
vrolentl:v. rais .. d hPr from her seat and si.HldPnh· k•t ht'r 
fnll. Still no change ll"fl,'> perceptihle1.-nO'tl1lrig 1i--11itll~ 

conl<l co11v0y an idea that tho patient c-ith0r san· or ff'lt. 
1~ThPn thP mm1:netizf'r spoke,, however, shC' heard him dis
tinctly. ~f. ltPcfl1nier then n1ternatf'd hi:-i >oice t\·ith that 
of the 1nagnetizer, but to his voice she was in;::cnsiblc. 

On th8 third trial she fell aslPcp in thri?c n1inutt':"" The 
hystan<l<'rs attempted t.o rousP hC'r bv nbusP. TliPT callrd 
her an i1nposter: taxPd ht'l' with sca:ndalou~ cond1jct. and 
threntPnPd to kick her out of t1u> room· but C\"{'11 this 
very philosophical proceeding produced n~ effect. In tho 
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evenin'-" of this sa1nc day sho wa::; again 1n:ignctize<l in bed, 
fell as\::'(.'P in a ft'W ini~111tl'S, and . rt'Jnai11ed in a son1nan1-
bulic stato all night. Those appointed to watch her ob
Sf'r\'e<l that she never mOVt'd. Tlwy pulled ar~cl p1uclu>rl 
out her hnir by the roots, but coukl d~tcct no Sll~n of scn
sntion. J\lor~ tha.n six years aftc:er this, t.lt<.' snm0 )fade
moisellPi Sa1nson was n1agnetizc<l before the sc<~nd __ c:Jnl
ruitt<'e- of inv.:stigat,ion, Rotnc of whom were well nc11uu1!1t('d 
with her and had the fullest co11fidt>ncP in her good fa1Lh. 

In a ~ase. rcj1ort<>d by .J.1. IlouilJP.t, professor of philos
ophy Ht th<' c[) lc•ge of St. llarbe, a yonu~ woman_ was 
n1agnetizcd by hitn, and when somnambuhc, "'as 1,~tri; 
ducPd into the prcsruce- of about tw('nty pPrsons. This 
'sf'ancf','" says he, "''·as nenrly a repetition of the snrne 
boisterous scenC's which had before occurred at. the Jlotcl 
Dicu; and cvPry po,;<siblc me.ans waR ·was harl rccourst~ to for 
the 11nrpos0 of n11tking the patif'nt hear others, and prc
vcnti11f1 hPr heitrin" n1E'. Shf' was torm('ntcd in a thousand 
ways '~ithout l'ffcct', rt young 1nan ,,·ho_ was lHesent hi;ving 
provj<lcd himself, unknown to me, wlth a poekC't-phtol, 
with the view of makin~ a dPcisiYe exp0ri1nPnt, -suchleuly 
and un0xpeetc(lly firl'd it off close to hcff 0ar. ]\;\'C'ty ner
son pr0s~nt stu.rtcd, and sevPral ladies, taken by surnrise, 
screan1ed out violently; but t h0 somna1nbuli\Ot· wa"I not. in
t.e1Tuptcd in quif'tly rontinning a scnh'n:::c \\·hicli. a1 th0 
momcnt Rhe was addressing to ine. It should be arld0d 
that tl1e })istol waR fin•d off i;o c\ose- to her f'ar, that the 
bonnet- find cap of thP poor girl were scorchC'<l, and so1n<? of 
fhP- powder lodged undl•r the contused cuticle, yP.t did ;,hC" 
remain p0rh•ctly ins<>nsiblc, nlthollgh, on being ~nn1kened, 
sh(' ff'\t. the most Rcutc pnin in the UC'Ck, and di~covere-tf 
with indignation the state into which, to my dl'ep rcr::rct. 
r-;hc- h:ul brcn thrown. anrl from which, for upwards of a 
fortnight., she Fllffered s0vercl,y." 

lrnport:1nt J\ff'djcal t0stimony in favor of l\.f0sn1erism. 
Among other a.::;tonishing proofs of the insf'nsibilit~· of 

tht>. n1agnetic somn:nnhulist, th0 follo,ving facts. vf'ry 
rnp1dl.v sl'lectP.d from thc1 ma~s of evidC'ncc, n1a.y be pre
ferrPd on acount. of the ver:'-' high drnrnct"r of the authori
ties from which thf'V an' drorivf'd. ~I. llusr-;on, pr0i>ident 
of thf! Acn.dem:v of 1\frodicin0 of PHrii;. state<-; thn~ hP-has FC'en 
a bottle conU:tinjng several ounces of cnncentrat0<l nmmonia. 
h('l'l for :fivf', fr·n, :fifteen or morn min11t0s, im1nc>di:i:tc1y under 
the nos0 of the sl0ep0r. without the- sHghtest rffecl.. Dr. 
Bertrand snw forty or fifty pins thrnst siin11ltnnernrnlv by 
as many witnesses, into the Drsh of a. son1n:unh111i-;t whO 
'\\'~,s sir,i~in~, "w~thout.n ~nu~ing. th(> len<;t, npprC'ci:ihlP :i]ter
a.faon 1n lns vo1c0. This horrible crut>ltv ll:l.S romrr1itt.Pd 
at _the. f('Ou0st of th0 magnetiy,er? l\I. Snuvngf'-dP,-la
crotx. l!l the ~le1noirPs <10 PAcn<lcmit-' des Seiencr-\<;, .--rive,<: 
an acC'oynt of a_ g'irl ut l\Inntn<'lier, on ·whon1. ,1-hf'n s0m
n:unbu11c,_ he tricr1, a1nonR" othe>r vain att-t>mpts to rouse 
h_rr .. outbng brandy nn<l spirits of hnrt~horn in hPr mouth, 
tickling th<." ball of t-he eye lrith a fcnther, blowing snuff 
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into the nostrils, and Yiolently twisting the fingers. She 
nc-vt'r gave the slightest sign of sensation. 

In the tenth Yolutnc of the Bihliolhequc rlA :JIP<licine, 
thor0 i.'> an acc(Junt of a fr•1n:ile somnambulist, who was 
seYf'rcly whipped over tho? bare should0rs without efff'ct, 
and one(~ hatl her back 1nost savap;C'l.v smeared with honpy 
and was l•xpoS(1 d t.o tlu~ stinging of br;cs, but she felt no
thing till she was awakl'DPd, wlH'n, of course, she suffered 
acut-0 agony. ~Iessrs. Foissac, Foquier, Guerscnt arrd 
Itani, 111Pn of high cc:>ll'brit:--:. anrl memb0rs of thfl inou0st 
cstahlishr-d by thl' Royal Academy, all gi,'e tc.~tln1o:iv t.o 
facts of a similllr nature. 

Ilut even sc•ero &urp:ical op<~rations hav0 been performPcl 
on patient.s ·without thC'il' knowledge, 'Yhile t.l1Pir i<CllS('S' 
,1·crr buried in magnetic slC'ep ! .A. man in the departinC'nt 
of Gers, in France, had an f'xtrctnely painful abscPss of 
tho thigh, and it was TC"~olv0~l to sparP him the pain of 
operation, by performing it whil0 under the effects of 
mag,netis1n. This was donE> by Dr, Larieu, after th0 pu.
tient had he('n rC'ndcre<l smnnambulic hv the Con1t(' do 
Brivazac, J)uring the operation the patiPnt 'remained 1no
tionless as u. stai 11r. \Vhen awukenPcl. 1\.1. Roe a.<>kP.d him 
"U·het.h('r he Ronld submit to the opcrUtion, hP replied "I 
suppos0 I must, since it is necessary." 1\.f. Roe thPn in
form0cl l1i1n that. it wa~ over. ThB- a~tonish1nent of tho 
pntient. run\'" be concP.ived v>hPn 11c disco,·f'rcd the fact. for 
he had neither seen nor felt it; and the last thing ho 
rernemberi'd was th0 act- of :lf. <le Ilrivazac laying his ha.nrl 
on his forehead to induce sleep! 

All th(' tests of insensibilit,v that have beE'n ntC'ntionC'd, 
except the more snrgic:il operations, havE> bcE>n tripd a""nin 
and again in t11i~ country, and Pvcn in this city. ThA 
obser•"ations_ of Dr. Capron, of Providf'ncc, R. I .. haxe le<l 
to so 1n11ch public discussion, that almost CYPrYOnC'· must 
havf' some knowledgo of them. Dr. J. K. !\fitchPll and 
Dr. Pi0rce, of Philad0lphia, haye both ex:pcrimcntf•d ('X

tensin2ly on tl1i<; subjPct. The former is snid to 11ave 
cuust>d tl'et,h to hf> PxtractPd fron1 patients during the mag
nPtic o:lf'{'p, without awakf'ning any consciousn0ss: and 
the lattf'r found somnambulist~ pc-rfPctly inst>nsiblP to thR 
f'trnngtst odors, while thPir tI1ol1ghts, thf'ir ta<;te, and 
thPir n1u~cular powC'r, seemed to be entirely subjC'ct0d to 
tJ1e will of thP maznPti7.Pr. 

Tint. thP lTIOSt astounding ('fll'(' of lTiflQ:nc»ic insensibility 
that. has bren rf'corrl('r1, if> that. rPnorted by :\f. J11l0s Clo
fJUf't to thA French AcndP1nY. ThC' hiQ;h character, dcef) 
lf'a.rnin~. and gri:>at practiC'nl nUilih,.· of 1\f. Clonuflt 
rPndPr it. imuos,:.ihl.,._ to tlouht thf' truth of any stut~mcnt 
to which he- '.Yould affix hi'> nantP. The Case was as 
follows: -

J\1n<lri111P Plantin, n lad~· of .<1ixtr-four ~·<'ar)l- of age_ con
sult('(] :\I. Clo<p1Pt on thP 8th of April. 182!1. for an ul
c0rnt('d rancer in thC' right br0n;;t, with which shr had 
b('en n.ffiirtcd for scvPral yPnrs, nnd which was co1nplicnted 
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with a considerable cnlnrgeinent of the corre8ponc1iug axil
lary glantls. ~L Chapclain, her physicj.qn, harl lleen. in 
the~ habit of mngnetizing her, without any other good (<fi('C:t 
than producing the 1nagnPtic sleep, with its usual insen81-
bility. He proposed that ..'\I. Cloquet .~hould operate upon 
her whilo in this stn.tP., which was agreell to. 

On the day a11pointcd for the operation, l\f. Cloquet on 
}ij,_ arrival at half-past ten o'clock in the 1nor.11ing fonn<l 
thP pat.ient dre;,sed and sitting; in an arm chr1ir, in the 
attitutlc of a person in a tranquil, .natural >i_lct~p. Sho 
ha,d returned, nearly an hour prcv1ousl_y, froau ma<js, 
n·hich she was accust-0mcll to attend aL that ti1n0. 1\1. 
Clu1prlain had thrown her into the tnagnetic sleep aft._,r 
her return, and sho theu spoke with n1urh co1nposure 
of the operation she, was about to undergo. All thr ar
rangPmcnts being tnadc, i;;he undrf'so;ecl hers<>lf. and sent.eel 
hcrseH in a chair. l\L Chapelain supported her right 
a.rm, and th0 left was f>Uffered to hang do\1 n. )1. Pail!oux, 
eleve inter11e of the Ilospital St. Louis, was e1nploycd to 
present the instruu1ent.s anrl tie thn YessC'ls. The first 
incision, commencing at the annpit, \\"US carriPd round the 
lower part of the tun:i.or till it me~ the finit. 'fhc e-n]arrr('d 
glands were thcn dissected with prer:antion, on account of 
thrir vicinlty to a very Jargc artery, a.n<l the hnnor wns 
cxtirpate-J. 'l'hr.: operation laste<1 fr01n t0n to twPh-e 
minutes, and during the whole time tho patient·. roniinu0d 
conrC'rsing; trnnquj]ly ·with the operator .. and did not r:tiVP 

the slightest sign of H'nslhility; no motion of tlie limhs or 
of thP f('aturcs; 110 chnngo in th0> respiration or the voil.'0; 
no nltPr.'1.t.ion even jn tho pulse could he pcrct-iv~d: the> 
potiPnt. never cea$ed to he jn that stati' of auto1natic 
11ahnudon" and passi,·ene>s in ·which >=.hf• had hern fur !'01ne 
minut0s before thP opPration. It \Yfl<> not f'Vl'll nl'ce~s::\ry 
to l!old her; thc.v only supported her. A ligainn' "-a~ 
:ipphf'<l to an arter~· that. had licen diYidL·rl (the> inos~ ---ain
ful pnrt of all op0ratjons), and th(' wou1n1 lYa<> 1lresscrl. 
Th0 first dre.c;sings were rC'mOYPd. and the wou11rl r1Pn:nsP.d 
and rr>-Jrcs~C'd, on the 14th, ,,·ithout nn,- .'ign of p::iin bP
ing gi,·eu. Aftt:'r this dr0ssing, )f. C'hnpclain nn·alH'"ned 
}t<'r~ tho magnetic sleep h:iving continued fron1 [HJ hour 
before the opE'rat-ion for two cntirC' <1nvs, Shi' wns then 
a.gain put to sleep, but it is not statCd for ho11· Jon,.,. n 
time. 

Thou~h some per~ons s1_•f>m to h"" inC'apal1lf' of l1C'ing 
magnet1zcd powcrful1y. and others yiC'ltl with diffieult-V. y('t 
there a.re Fomc l•rho fall undPr this inflnence- nlina~·t- 'in
stantanf'Olls~.v. :\I. Dup_otet rf'n1nrks: "A .. young g:irL or 
rut.her a ch11J. for shP is not t"·elve yf'ars of ng<>, at this 
mon10nl attP.n~s i:n:v d0mo11strationc:, who is so ·su~cC'ntlble 
of tlH' mngnPhc Jnfluencf', that shP. almo<;t instantlv fnlls 
asloep, and the aupro.ximution of tny fin.~er~ t.oRard,;; her 
cauc.cs a ::;hort and fJU11:-l;: convulsire start, which s00ms to 
pervade her wholo framr>." 
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NECESSARY PRECAUTIONS. 
Such is the command o{ thf:' will of the magnetizer over 

tho 1nuscles of the magnetic ~Jee per, that he can <lctcr-
1nino in inaHy cases, what part of the. body shall ho at 
rest 'and \Yhat part in motion. Sometimes the hand of 
the' patient will follow that of tho operator in uJl its 

moven1cnts as thf"! n1.:e<lle will follow the\ magnet. 
Ev('n the whole vcr.~on 1nay appear to be attracted in 

this n1anner; n.n<l when a magnotizer allo\n; hi1ns~lf to 
bf~con1c alarmed at the consequence of hio; own acts, this 
-contlition of things inay become exceedingly distri:'ssing. 
There is a 'rell·aurh(>nticatcd stor.r of « Frc,uch J1ohlCJna.n 
n·ho 1nagn0tized his fayorito da11ghtcr in nt_Pre sport. be
fore a consi<lerublc circle of oh':ervl~rs, ne>1ther of them 
ha-.;ing faith in the procc>"s. But. to the utter horror of 
the father, the laughter of the <laughter at the 1r11olc ·~rv-. 
ccedi11g, '\Yhirh had graUually assn1ned moro and 1Hol'c the 
character of fatuity, without hi:; "uRpccting tha,t tho 
chang(' was other than a jocose affection, \n1'> soon :=:etlled 
into a con1ph'tc aprcarancc of idiocy; a.n<l when 110 turned 
fro1n it in di<;trc's, the claughtcr rO'C' and fo\lowrd him 
ahout the rangf' of ap:trtn1cnt.~. ::i,; if actuatca hy hi~ 
'\rill alone. nor could he C'<;;capc th0 prf'~cncc of that- dis
torted and con-.uJ<;ed countenance that lw had agitated, 
but had not prc,,rnce of mintl to allay. Thi;; young lady 
'\\·as seriouo;ly in danger of suffering p0rmanently fro1n the 
<:on~equ0nc0s of he>r fathct's want of self-po.,session and 
fir1nness, for it is extremely injurious lo lose sif!:ht of 
the original p1upo~c when a eris.is is imrn•nding, until that 
l'risis is eon1plete. The Jnagnr-tizcr ~houhl neYcr leavC' his 
patient until all signs of untlu0 ag;~tation ha-.e subsided, 
in case where c'lnvulsi1·e s:vmptoms are prf'sent. 

The follo1Ying f'XtractR fr<lm the rt'port of the com1nis
sioncrs of the French A<'arlcm.> "·ill c;ivc an jdca of the 
extent to which the motion<; of the slC'"pcr ina:r be> some
times cont.rol!C'rl by thC' op('rator. The rrrntlonan (.:\-!. 
l}etit) o;ubjectf_,c1 to this PX)lf'rin1ent 11·as affect<"<l with a 
p.trnl.1·sis of the face from nn absrf'.~s. 

"The patient \\·as in a short time put to sleep: after 
which, in ordcr to remo1-p ryer:-.• suspiC'ion of any nrc-vious 
undC'r~tanUing between hi1n and thf' op0rator, the- com
mis.o:ioncr.s J1andcfl to l\L Dnpoh•t n note. rrrit tP11 at thf' 1no
mcnt-. 1rhC're>in the\· harl snecifi0d t 11C' parts th('y 'vishC'd 
to hf' convulse-cl. Pos~ess0d of this instrnc·tion, l\L Duno
tl't first dirccte<l his hand towards the right wrist. >rhich 
inHnC'(liat('ly hPcnmC' conrul.~ed. He th0n .o:tood behiud tJ1c 
patiPnt, nnd direct0d his fing0r first. towards t-h~ left 
thi!!h, thP11 t.ow:-in1s thC' left Plhow, and lasth· tow:trcl"' tho 
h<'ad. Each of the'e parts wnc: almo~t ilnm(diateh· sPiZ('tl '\rith 
con\·uls~vf' mo•0mrnts. ::\I. Dupoh1 t then dirt>Cted his le.ft 
lf'g ngninst tlint of thf' natient. which bl:'cnmc so m11cfi- agj
t.ated that he nenrly fell off his sf':it. He thr>n directed 
l1is fout toward;:; thc right elho1Y of '}[. Pe-tit. which bPcame 
violently agitated; he then strC'tchC'd his foot towards the 
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lC'ft hand and bdow, and violent convulsive movements 
de-velopetl tho1nselv<'S in tho upper li1nbs. Onu of tho 
co1nmi:;sionors, l\1. :\Iarc, with the intent-ion of !Jhv~ating 
mor(\ effectually every possibility of 9ecPption, bhndfoltlctl 
the patient, n,ntl the preceding 0xper1mcnts were. repeated 
l>ilh a slight varia.tion in the rt"!sult. .l\Jcssrs. Th1Hagt; and 
)larc directed th('tr fingers towards chfferent parts or ~ho 
body, and provoked some convuh;ivc 1110,·ements, which 
wPre, however, lf'ss pron1pt]y developed and mor{' fcoblP. 
This occurred whether his eye.-. W('rC blinded or not. and 
the!':C. convulsive n1ovements w0re more mark_e<l ·when tho 
parts operated upon wore submitted to tliP action of a 
metallic rod, ,,·hpthl'r in the shape of a key or the branch 
of a pair of spcclac1e.s." 

Il\~'LUENCE OF ANIMAL MAGNE'fIS11 ON THE 
MIND. 

Thus far the attention of the reader has been directed 
to the physical effects of animal magnetism on thr- body, 
but tliP effects produced upon the 1ninrl, in t!Jos(' persons 
who arP rendered. somnambulic) are often far 1nore \\-on
Ucrful. 

It was lhc celcbratpd l\.farquis de Puyse~ur 1-vho first 
particularly ohserved the mPntal condition that ha<; been 
tertned magnetic so1nnan1hulis1n. He wa<> a ,<,hHk'nt of 
::.'llesmer, and a n1ost able magneti7.er, ,tiractising thr- art 

· solely for tho benefit of lhC' sick, and univer>ally bclovP<l 
for his bcnc>olcnce and amiability. The hist::iry of hi8-
disco>cry is as follows: -

'Vhil(' n1agnetizing his gardener, an ignorant r~~_tic he 
obsPrYC'd hin1 fall into- n. deep and tranquil slf'0p. It t-hr-n 
occu1-rf'd to him to addrc-:s to th0 slQcper a ff'lr questions, 
which hri did, an<l the man immP<liatel.Y answered him 
with intelligence and clf'nrnf'liS, TTc soon found tha.t he 
posscsse<l a peculiar po1Ycr O\'E'l' the mind of his patient, 
and that he had hut to "'ill a question and it wa'> an
swered. 'fheir souls Sf'Cmf'd to be in comm11nication as 
Wf'll a..;,; their bodies! In spf'aking of his gard0IH'r while in 
this con(lition he says: "He is no longer, whPn in a. 111ng
nPtic state, a pPa.sant who can hardly nttPr a singl!? sen
tence.; he is a hPing t-0 describe whom I cannot find a 
name. I nr<'d not sprnk: I hare only lo thin1{ b0foro 
him, 1ri1en he in~tu.ntly hea.rs and an-·wer~ mf'. Should anv
body co1nP into the room, he SC(•S him if I dPsirr> it rn~d· 
addrcssps him, and says what I wish hint to ~a.y, n~t in
df'ed ('xactly as I dictate to him, but as truth reciuircs. 
"'Thrn hP \Yants to add a11ything more than I deem it 
prudP11t st.rangers shoul<l hP.itr. I s-ton thP flu11- of his ideas 
anll of his conversation. in the middI(' of a wo"rd. and .-.·iv~ 
his tl1oughts riuite a diffcrcnt turn. I know of 110 subiect 
n1orP profound, more lucid, thnn this peasant in his ,., . .,.isis. 
I l1a10 several patiPnts approaching hi>i statP of luc"ttlitv, 
b_ut 11on(" to <"'q11al him." Thi~ pati0nt .. likP many othc"rs 
srnce observed, had the power of perceiving his o"rn int.er-
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nal structure, and distinguishing what was the disease. 
He prescribed. what treatment h_e rcquire~l, when he would 
be benefited by. bging mugnctlze<l again, . and when i'.e· 
n'o-uld ho well, 1£ so treated, The l\larqu1s followetl his 
directions, and everything happencJ. as he predicte_d. 

All the magnctizers who now attempt to treat dtseascs 
in thi,<; manner, prefer the knowledgo of the patient whPn 
posscsse<l of this lucidity antl sccontl-dght (cla1rvoyancu 
an<l prevoyancc) to their own judgu1ent, and the rc~ult 
proves the propriety of doing so. "These patients/' says 
the :\Iarquis, "<luring the cris~s, possess a supernatural 
power, by which, on touching a patient presented to them, 
as pas,,ing their hand even over thP clothes) they feel which 
is the affected viscus (internal organ), th0 suffering; part; 
they point it out, aud indicate pretty nearly tho su1table 
rcrncdics." One of those sleepers told the 'j.Iarquis that. he 
\Vas subject to frequent hca<laehes, a buzzing in h_is cnrs, 
ivhich "·as true, though he had cotnplainetl of it to no 
one. A young man who was present at this experi1nf'nt, 
but ,,·ho ridiculed the prctensious of magncti:-;1n, wa.s told 
that his co1nplaint con::.isted in pa.ins of the stomach __ antl 
oth<'r cll.c;orders in the abdomen, that had been prorlttcetl 
by a disease lrhich ho bud sufferr-tl frorr1 sninc years 
before. And when, still doubting, he appliPtl to bP ex
aminer{ by a.nothPr mngnctic somn:11nbu!1st, distant son10 
twPnty ya.rtls fro1n the first, he was toltl just the san1e
thing, by which hn was utterly confounded . 

. A Wl,li-li!l0\1 n physician of high stau<ling; at Pro\•iclcncc, 
llho<ll' l::;lun<l, at one time l'!m{lloye<l a. slt•ep('r in his 
fan1ily. to ns"ist in ck•t0nnining the charar:tf'r of occult 
disc:u:e~ in putii'nh; who consultCd him at his office. TI11~ 
l'('."iUlls \r('rC singular and important. Oner• she dl~cla'red 
the. cause of deafness by describing the intc,rnal ear and 
brain, and at unol11er tinie fHlintPd out the !"aUsP of an 
incurable blindness, by de~cribing a r0tl tumor at thC" back 
part of the eye. She knew nothing of anato1nv, ant! the 
P.a'.ts df'scrihed arP entirely out of t.hc r~'ac\ -of natural 
v1s1on. 

l\L lfusson dr·&cl'ihes thl• coiidition of th(!- sleeper in this 
state as follows: -

"ThP somnambulist- hac; his P,YC'S closPd. He neither secs 
1\·ith his eye-;, nor h<'nrs with his «ar'>; .vct h(' Sf'C~ and 
hl':u·.:; bett1 r than a. 11r1ki11g p0rsoa, JI0 SC'('S a.nd hc:i.rs onl,y 
tho~c with which he is in rrlntion, HP sec-; only tha~ at 
wh:cli ho looks. a.nr1 hf> nsn:i!ly look<.; at thos0 Ph_jPcts onl~' 
to ,,-hich his u'tention i~ <litN'tP<l. H\' is sulnnissi,,c to th~ 
w}II of the n1ngnPtizf'r in aJI things which cannot iniuro 
~nn::>:elf, anrl in all that does not oppose his own icl0a<i of 
JUst~ce and truth. lie oeC''>. or rather he has a pcrcC'ption 
of thP interior of his 01\·n boclr and tl1at of others: but ho 
usually rC'1narlrn tho~e parts onl)' which :trt' not. in a nat~ 
ural stntf', and which disturb th<> harmony of it. He 
r0calls to his memorv thing!l ·which he h:id forgotten in 
his \Ya.king stQ..te. Ile has proYisions and llfCsentiments 
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which may be erroneous in se\·eral circnmstances_. and 
\d1ich are limited in their extent. He cxpn'sses hnnself 
1rit-h surprising faculty. He is not free from vanity H_e 
becon1cs more accurate by degrees, for a cC>rtuin time 1s 
guided with discretion, but if ill·di_r~ctcd he go_cs astray. 
\Vhcn returned to his natural cond1t1on, he entirely loses 
the recollection of all tho sensntions and idea~ ho had 
during his stalo of somna.1nbuli.sn1: 1'0 that those two 
states arc as entirely strangers to one anoth1>r as if tho 
s01nnrunbulist and thO waking man were two different ncr
sons." 

No obstacle seems tet bound the vision of the somna1n
bnli~t, and :it the will of the magnetizer he can see so1uo
tin1cs from the back of the hcnd, and sometimes. from the 
pit of the stomach, or the tip8 of the fi11gers. 

)l. llos\a.n, iu the "Dictionairo dos ScicncPs, JIPrlica..les 
nrt. l\fagnot1sme,'· gives an aecount of an exp0riment. per
formed by him in the prescnco of l\I. Ferrcrs. "I took my 
'l·atc•h and hclcl it a.t the back of the hca<l of the somnam
bulist at a distnncc of throe or four inches from the occi
pnt. T asked her if she> saw a.nything. 'C!'rlainl.v ! said 
she; 'I ~ee- sontL'thing shining; it givo"J. me pain.' lier 
countrnanco was cxprP.:;sin:~. of pain, and ours he.~pok0 our 
astonish1n0nt. \Vr stared at each othPr. and :i\1. Ferrers 
at last hroko silrnce by obsrrving to mP, that if she could 
see sonu•thi11g shint~, she could probably H'C wluit it wa.o;. 

";\Yhat do you see shining P' 'O, I don't know; I 
cannot tPll.' 'Look well.' '\Yhy it Ia.tigues Jill' so.' 
'\\'h,v, it is a watch.' FrP;;h surprise OH our n<1.rt. ·nut if 
~ht~ can sec tha.t it i" a u·atch,' again suid 3-f. Fcrn•rs 'she 
will prohably f Pll us the ti1nc. Can yon tf'll ino what ti1ne 
it isl'" 'Oh' no! t.hn.t is too diffieult. 1 'Pay attention and 
look 1rell !' '\VPll, I will try, I ca.n pcrha[>.; tell thP hour, 
but I ean never se8 tho minut.c's.' '\Vhen sho had loolu•d 
with the utmost a.ttC'ntion, ~he saill, 'It is tf'n 1ni:;.:1tPs to 
eight,' whir:h was th011 the ex<1c~. timf'. l\f. Ferrer.'> wished 
to r0p0at. the c•xp0ri1nent hin1se1f, '"hioh h(' dld, with simi
lar 811eccss. He allen'!d the dirf'ction of thC' hands on his 
"'atch several ti1nt'."-, and when it was fHf'SPntcd to her 
without. our hnving looke(l at. iL RhC was ri(!;ht every time . 

.}[. Chardel narrat0s a ca.se of [I. n1ag11ctic :;,om11a1nbulo 
who, vd1ilc quietly sitting in her chair, san· hin1 go int~ 

anothPr roon1 for a dc•cantcr of watPr. He went to a- filter
ing tank, turned the cock. hut no watrr rci1ne. Ile snlit 
ofi a piece of wood and pick0d thP spigot with it-. thinking 
that the passag:(~ ''as ob<>tructcd, bnt. 1Yithour, fiUC'Cf'ss. He 
th?n picked the air-hole, but. no water eantf': at. last he 
filled his. <lecantt'r w·ith unfiltered wut-cr. ThP somn:1rn
bulc, on his r0turn, told him all of his. 1notions, without 
omitting a single circumstancC', notwithst~'l.nding ther0 wrre 
betW{'f'n he>r and }1im two wa.lls a.ncl a parlor. · 

In the "Ga7.ctte de S:i.ntcH for S0ptPmber. 1829, thP f'di
tors of which arc d:cide.cl opponrnts of nnimal mngnet-is.m, 

.. we ha.yo the following observations and not0s of a case, 
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which cannot lie doubted when given on such authority: -
'·There is now in 1\1. Fouquier's wards a patient in 

whose ca&e animal 1nagnetism has developed the mo~t 
curious <J.11d, in so1ne points, inere<lible phenomena. \Y.1.th-· 
out siding with the lovers of the marveHout>, it is incum
bent on us to record individual facts when duly authenti
car.ed. Xow, the facts ·which we arP about to relate hav
ing bt'C'n 1yitncs.~o<l by a largo nu1nber of spectators \Ye 
presunH~ we n1ay pn'Se11t them to our rc·adPrs as being 
entith>d to their confidence. 

"l)f'tronillc Leclerc, twenty-six years of age, seamstress, 
ent<'rcd La Charitc to be treated for spasmodic cerebral 
affection, bordering on epilepsy. She was of an exceed
ingly JH;n'OUs tcn1peramcnt, 'Very pale~ f'xhnustcd hv her 
former snfierings, and extremely irritable. She hatl bt'Cll 
S!:'izcd, after a violent fit of aHgcr, with a turning un of 
the eycbfllis, in which position th0y rc1nain0d fixed n.nd 
resist4·d all remedies. The idea occurrl~d t-0 l\f. Shire her 
medicnl attendant-, of trying magnctis1n. ITo ma<lr> the 
first trial on the ~Dth of .August, and subsequ('ntJ,. re
peat;.d it many timrs. Th0 most remarkable circumstancr>s 
of this treatment was noted down, antl some of them 
occurred in our own presence. 

The following is an account of tlu'm: -
"At the first sitting the somna1nbule gave sevrral proofs 

of lucidity. The gentleman who had magnetizcll her nre
sent.etl to her various objccts1 such n.s a flask, son10 8Uf;!;.<'tr 

and breud, which shP discriminated without seeing th0m, 
for her t>yes v;·crc bandaged, and, morcovc>r, in ord0r to 
answer <JUestions put to her, i;;h0 generall.y turnod her 
head on the opposite side, and buried her facf' in her 
pillow. Once, without bein,g questioncll, she said to tho 
same! pe·rson, who wa~ holding her, '"'lrou ha'\'"c a. hi:'adaehc;· 
-n·hich was really the fact: but, with th0 vi<'w of pcrnk-x
ing her, the student told her sht:1 had maJ.e n, rnistake. 
'That. is Yf'ry singular,' said she; 'then I must. have:! 
toucl1rr1 so1nrbody who had a. headache, for I felt it wt>ll.' 
She also distinguished several persons present by certain 
peculiuritics in their dress. One of the most remarkable 
circtnnstanccs is thi::; ; -

"The magnetizer, on retiring. had promised that he 
1vould re-turn at about half-past five to -n·ake her. Jic 
came before the appointed tirno, and the somnambule ob
served to him that it was not yet ha.If-past five: but. ho 
rcpli0d that a lt>tter which he had just rPceivf'd obliged 
him to return to her. 'Oh, ye•' she said, imm0diatelv, 
'It is thf:' lettf'r uow in your pocket-book. bebYE'en a bl~1e 
and a yellow ca.rd'-,vhich fact pro>ed to be pcrfc-ctb' cor· 
rcct-. A ''atch wa:; placpd at the back of her head. and, 
on bPing rcquestf'd to t.l"ll the time. sho sa.id: 'Six minutRs 
past four.' It was then seven minutes pa.st four." 

Fro1n a1nono;>; a thousand similar examples of lucidit.v 
may hf' onotcd the astonishing pow-PTs of 1\Iiss B'rnekett .. Of 
Rhodt> Island, who, when in her magnetic somnambuli~m, 
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could tell 1nany of the contPnts of a ~ox closely Pll;rkcd 
with dried plants, a bird's 110:.t, and various other articles., 
altogvthl'r unknown to her previously; and "·ho read notes 
from Colonel Ston~ u1ukr many envelopes and nu1ncrous 
scal81 sending tht'm back with the t'Ontcntfl copied on thG 
outside aud the seals still unbroken. 

Ther~ have- hcen many "·('11-authenticate<l jnstance~ of 
1nagnetic somnambulists, who could rea<l a book through 
a cover us well as ..\[atla1ne Leclc'rc CCJUld 8f'£< the let
ter in student's pockGt. But th<>rc~ a'rc many still more 
astonishing facts, that seem alrnu8t as if the soul of the 
sleeper could leave the body, _and traYPl to any distanco at 
the will of the 1nagnelizcr. From among th.·sc casL's that 
of .:\liss Brackett may bC' chosen, a.<> one of tho 1nost as
tonishing and best authPnticateod. This young lad:'I· '':as 
totally blind, and <lcpri\·p<l of voice>, excr,pt a 1net·.e 11:h1s
pPr, in cousC'quence of a blow on the head f.rom an iron 
wt~ight some years beforc, \\"hich for a long time dflprivc<l 
hl'r of reason, and lc·ft her still subject to cxcruciatinJ.!. ner
vnu;;; pains. Sh~ was plac<'d under 1nuguclic tr<'u l1nent bv Dr. 
Capron, of Providence, Rhode Island, in .:\lay, and it was 
conlinucd a.lmost daily till SeptC'mbcr, when she. cam0 undor 
the notice. of our historin,n, Colonel Stone, of :Ne\1- ·York. 
!fer natural sight 1vas then so far r0storcd that" Rhe could 
distinguish bct\\-eCn li.~ht and darkness, and could see 
objects like shadows, but could uot distinguish the sex of 
any person by 1..hc drc"-S. 

'fhi;:i w·ond0rful somn:1mbule, when in the magnetic sleep, 
could, in i1nagina:tion., accmnpany alny indi.vidual with 
whom her magnetizer placf~d her in com1n11nication to 
scenes she had never beheld, hundreds_ of 1ni\c:; frotn the 
bounds of hf'r furthest real tra.vels. She· would then de
scrib0 corn>ctly \vhat she sa1v in place's sh<> had ncvf'r bce-n, 
and {:ven seemPll to suffer, while on her imaginary journey, 
some of the l'Yils that would have attt>nderl it had she 
been there in reality, If de1:ircrl to go into a box and 
examine its contPnts, she has been known to compluin of 
suffocation, and, if ta.ken in her dn•a1n to sea. sh0 eoxhibi
ted signs of sea-sic-knpss ! 1Vhen thus taken 'to 'Vashing
ton, she ~escribed tho capitol, and the principal object.~ in 
aud near it. 

New Theory of Animal Magnetism. 
T n searching for materials to form a theory of .Animal 

1\Ia.gnetism, it is only nec?ssary to sweep, n-ith a thouRht, 
tlH' accumulntcd obstructions from the pathwnv of time 
and look back on the chaotic mass as it moYe"'s in rPtrU-: 
spPctiyn from b~hincl ~he dim nebula to occup)~ the more 
consp~cuous station ac;s1gncd to it, in cosmogony. See now 
tho simple forms of matter, all globular, and ho'\\' few in 
number; count them; there are less than one hundred, 
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but they :ire all moving to join in various proportions~ and 
•for1n an infinite nu1nbPr of objects; oxygen and nitrogen 
han,~ co1ne tog0ther, and now form a nelV transparent 
cailed at1no.;;phere. .A new composition of matter is nO\Y 
to he forffiL'd. See moviug from a distance two large col
lections of very small globules; the s1nallcst coll~'ction is 
oxygen, and extends :;ix hundred and sixty-two miles; the 
large:~t coHPct-ion is hydrogen, an<l extends on() thousantl 
three hundred and twenty-five miles; thu two collrctions 
have now co1ne together, and forn1c<l a pone! of transparent 
watf>rJ only one miln in lcng;t.h. Again, the si1nplc globules 
.arc in motion, and now many of them ineet togeth(!l' and 
form a granite rock; others 1 collected in another nlaco, 
ha,ve for1ned flat th. A_ new substance is now to b::1 forn1e<l, 
inany kinds of globules are now 1no,·iug; tlH'.Y arl' nol>' 
togcthf'r, and form iron ore. The si1nplP globules arc now 
everywhere in inution

1 
and meeting togethl'r in diffPrent 

clustprs, fro1n all tho inanimate objects eon1posing the 
univer.'>c. A more beautiful formatLon is no\1' to tako 
pla.ce, the globules arc collecting in the 1rater; they meot 
from the ''trilobite,'' a marine annual; -it is. nlivc, and 
capable of reproducing its kind. 'The· globules an' C\·f>rY
\Yhere again in motion, and, a<; thf'y co1ne together, form 
innumerable kinds of fishes, bea~ts, and hirJs. The rrlob
ules an~ again congregating, and, sceJ thPy hflvc fo1med 
the 1nost beautiful figure of all; it is a 1\L\X; he is on
clow0d \1'ith intellect, antl seems sttnPrior to a.11 othPr forms 
of life; n.ll th0 pre,·ious remainlng globules have con
gregated in his formation, and thcic seems nothing left. 
Look again, you ·will percPivc ~OmC' very small globules 
left; thoy arc 1nere "molecules" co1nparc<l wit.h the other 
globules, and appe·ar infinite in nu1nhcrs; they do not seem 
to combine with any formed object, and yet. they muvo 
cver;vwh0n', anrl pass t4hrough <e\·cr:rthling. All objPcts 
being curnposPU of round globule.;, n1ust be porous, occa
sioned by the impossibility of round globules forroinx u per
fectly solid mass. It is. between these opt'Itings or pore:-. 
th.at the last remaining globular mo!eules flnd a free pas
sage through all objects in the Univ0ri::<?. In the. unob
structed pas~age of thPse infinitely s1nall globulPs, IllO\'ing 
in infinite nu1nbcrs, thPy produee such wonderful effects, 
that we will, for convenience, nnine them collectii·ply, rnag
n€'tic fluid. This fluid somcti1nes collpcts in large 1na,<;sea 
in th0 atrnosphere, which it displacC's to occupy tho son.co 
itself; though collPcted in large masscs 1 it ncYer coheres. 
togethPr, and being very elastic, it sornetimes. starts ::;ud
denly t.o anothC'r placP, lc'avini:z a vacuum wh<'rc it comes 
from. This Yacuum being sudd"nly fill"d by the elastic 
at1nosphere ru .... hing together, forms the phe-nomenon callf'd 
"thunder" ; the rnpiU p_assage of the m<1gnf'tic fluid 
through th0 atmosphere, produces a vivitl lil!;ht, called 
"lightning," by friction W'ith the globules which form the 
a.-tmosphc>re. 
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Let, us now trace the course of the magnetic fl~tid 
through the pore-s of objects on the eartl-:~: In passing. 
through sollH'· objects, particularly ~ron, it frequently 
continues. to kf'cp up the stream, until stoµpe_<l by a. very 
simple procf'S8. 'n'll known to ma.n, u.nd the iron through 
which the st-rcatn passes is called the _magnet; large hc~s 
of iron ore ar0 found in the earth, having a ;,tream of th1s 
fluid pas~ing through it from South to ~orth; th~ South
ern part of the bf>d of ore where the fluid enters, is rolli;d 
the South Pol0. and the NoTt-hcrn end, where the fluid 
passc.s out, is call<'d tho Korth Pole. If you break fr_om 
the mass a piece of this ore, it will have a stream pa~sing 
through it with a South and North Pole; t.hls. is callcxl a 
natunil 1nngnelic fluid (fir>.t put in motion by the1 atmo_s
pher1'). "-ill gra<luaJly 1York through the metal, ancl n1 
one 'or 11\·o yf'ars, forrn a PL"rmancnt strca1n 
through the tongs, which all have a No'rth 
and S-0uth Pole, and perform all the phc-
noincna of the horsc--shoc magnet. Draw a. natural 
magnet:. lf'ngthwise over a, bar of iron or stt>.J'.'l, and you 
start a strcnrn of the magnetic fluid through it; this bar, 
poised on a. vertical piYot, forms the comriass used bY sur
ve-yors ancl 1narincrs; it receive:~ thn ftuHl at the South, 
and dischargL'S it at the Korth; hence it mu'>t· follow. if 
the South Pol(' of one magnet be placed to the i"rorth Polo 
of another magnpt., th0y will cling together, for the fluid, 
in passing ont of tho North Pole o.f one, enter,.,. the South 
Pol0 of tho other, and continues an unbroke-n st:rc:.im; 
thu.t. is cnll<>d attraction in magnets; und hence, it also 
follo\\·s, that_, if t>Yo Norlh Poles come together, t.he..v_ will 
fly off. hrcausc two streams co1nc together from opposite 
direction.~; that is called magnetic repuhion. Thci sama 
fact will be. Sf'en if you take two hors0-shoo 1nagnet-s. ancl 
bring thPn1 top:ethcr the tu·o )iorth and the two South 
Pok's, which will repC>l each other, and if ant~ is suspended 
th"' othrr 1vill fall; but if yon turn one on'r !'iO as to 
bring th" north of one to the south of thP ol'l-iC'r, they 
will atlhcre. by the circular stream of n1agnetic fluid run
ning through the whole; hC>nce it follows incontrurprlibly, 
that ns the 1nagnetic fluitl c,an pass through the· pores of all 
f.ubstanc('s, two magnets must continue to a~tract <'a0h 
other, Pvcn when other substances a're placed between 
thPn1; this is found to be invariably true, in. all c::ises 
tried '\lith tho 1nost dcn~e substances, such as glass, wood, 
metals. water, stones, &c., an<l the magnets aJways con
tinue to att.ract. the same- as if nothing intervenod. TnERE 
IS oxg F.XCEl'TIO::>r ONLY TO TIIIS GEXF.nAL LAW, CERIN."' A~ 
ANl:MAL F.\T (TI-n; GLOD'C'LETS OF 'WHICH ARE 80 S-OFT, THAT 

~-This wonclprful substance, Cerin, is like the. "larnin" of 
Teddy O'R.ourl;:c, it mu;;t. hP ' 1spread thin and made to go 
a grpat 1vay;;," or else the fabric "-ill explode. as it comes: 
in contact with the dull brain of a scientific "numskull." 
THEY :!IL\SH TOGETilER, AXD CI,OSE 'lT(' ,\LL TlII<: l'ORES), WIIEX 
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srnEAD OX PArEu AND HELD llETWEEX TWO 3IAGXETS, CUTS 
Ol'F THE MAGNEilC STHEA~l AND RENDEUS 'l'IIE MA<JX}:TS AS 

l'OWEHLESS AS 'voon. 1f a stream of magnel flLtiU can bo 
caus(·<l to run through a bar ?f i~on by drawing ,r• natural 
1nagll('t in one <liroctlun o\·cr it, it follows that tnc strea1n. 
can. be cha.ng;ed or ~topp_e<l. ll.Y drawing. the natural .1narrnct 
o,·0r it in an oppos1to dtrection. This is also true 111 nrac
Ccc, and cv011 a cotnu1on spike <lrawn hard over. u magi:i-et 
needle from the North to the Suuth Polo, will dt'nnve 
the nPe(lle of its magnetic properties, an<l <lcstroy tho 
c:ompa"s. 

The ma6netic fluitl pervades the pores o~ a11 s1~bstauc_es, 
and is g;c•ncrally inactiv0, or nearly so, until put Ht rnobon. 
by the friction of some oth0r globules &lriking iigninst it. 
It has a great nffinity for ani1nnl hair, ancl a. Rtill gr0at~r 
for metal· hence, a deer's tail whirled in the, at1nospherc~ 
colle"ts th'L' !luid, and tho Lail striking on rt 1nctallic. --late, 
coinmunicatcs the fluid 1..o the platr, from thcnc0 it· may 
be couduct<'d by n. string to a stop cock, from "·hid1 hy
rlrogpn p;as rnay issue nnd take fire by the fluid; such a 
la1np is use<l for iiislructiYe lectures nt inost colI0g0s in the 
country. 'l'hc fluid is collected by the samo princi11ln ju 
1..hQ elcclric nrnchinc. The 1nagnctic fluid pcrvadP8 all sub
stances, animate as well as inanimn.tc, an<l produces singu
la.r effects in animals. A small portion of it conducted 
from an electric tnachinc into man, ,\·jll produce clrowsi
n0ss; n. very large portion of it will 11roduco death, by 
forcing asunder the globules of ·which man is con1po~<>i1_; thr 
hairs on 1nan arc continually collecting small portion'.'!. of 
thB fluid from thP atrnosphl'rc; woollen clothes nl:=:o collect 
it, and cummnnicate it to the sy~,t.c>m, fron1 ·whence it 
again passes off to the atmosphrrc. A s1nall portion of the 
fluid is always necessary to support lifP, by warminrr tho 
blood with friction as it pass0s through thn pores; suffi
cient for this purpose is eollcctrd front the carprt and 
<'arlh by the feet, which forms tho South Polo of an 
animal magnet; the C:''C, by continually strainin.£; aftc>r ob
ject::;, causf's th~ fluid tn pass off at the retina, "1-\·hich 
forms the North Pole (\vhcn U\lake) of an anhnal masznct; 
change and relaxation, ebb nncl flO\\', are 0sSPntial to all 
things; the nerves, b~· fatigue with manual h1bour during 
ten or twenty hours, lose the power to dra\v the fluid up, 
and the RJ"C'S, by fatiguP- 'n'ith "looking," lose tlw power to 
thrO\Y off the> magnetic fluid, which tnust tlO'IY begin to ebb 
or run downwards, entering in at the ere, which no;~· 
bt>comC's tho South PolP, anU pa<>scs off at tho feet, ''hich 
in turn hf'comes the North Pole of the animal mafl".net. · 
the ey(', being transpar('nt, r0ceiv·cs tho flui<l fastPr tha{1 
it can pass off at the North Pole (h1ct), ·which i:;urchifrgcs 
the syst0m and produces the naturnl 1de0p. In slPf'Jl there 
is a r0la:xation of the ncrt'OU':l s;v~l·l'n1, and, cons011nc·ntly, 
the "-holf' body is gradnall.v invigora.tcrl. until thf' cvo 
gninc,: sufiiciC'nt strength to opPn and chnngc i..h(' maglH'fic 
curr0nt, r0cei't'ing tho fluid again :i..t the feet (South Pol0), 
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and thrown it off fro111 the eye (Nurth l'olc); this is callt'<l 
"natural wn.king." . 

In the \\·aki1;g !:>tate, man is capable of forc:ng n. n1oro 
thnn 1111.tnral 1naguetic strr•:un from the c.rc; partic;ul.'l.rly 
if he dc.~ircs to :-.ce or have the object to\Vards wl11rh he 
dirccls the t'Yf!; this i:4 call<'d ''will." 1-Icnce :p1an is ablo 
to "will" a u"1agnelic current fro1n his eye,:; the 1nagnctic 
flui<l can pass through the porL'\i of all e.uhstancc'1> (r'XCPpt 
CEUI:-:) alld conser1ue-nlly the current thrown out b~' the 
"will" can he sent to a!lothcr perc,on's e,YL', which (if 
awake;) will likc1Yis:.: be a );"ord1 l'olc, and off,,r a.n "o"')O~
in.~" current; t1·:0 currents u1rPti1;g frum oppo,-itc dir0c
iion,;, the "we:1kcst" 1nu~t b2 turned. Il('JlCe, it a stro:1g 1ntin 
"witl" n. magnetic curr('llt fruru his eye (i\"orth Po}C'l l~ 
must tnrn tlw· '\ypak" current from a. 11·u1nan's C'}'e, whic:1 
now bf'co1nes tht> ';80nth :Poh'," rcePiv:n':!; the n1agnctic 
curr('nt· from (he 1\orlh Pole of a 1nan. In nature, 1vlien 
tlw l',Ye bccolnl':> the South Pole, the p0r:on is in n:tt_ural 
sleep; lh'nce, when hy th.c nninn1l "wiH" the eye of a 
wu1nan b:'con1rs thP South Pol0, th0 wotnan is iu a. .!\fAn
::"ETTG HLKEI', :uv1 e:on be a Inagn,·tic sonn1nmb11Jisf-, t11P ~:nne 
as one in a nutural df'cp, can be· a nalura! som11a1nhulisl. 

In the ni:i..<:;llc'lic .-:;lP(•p, tho 1nagn('tic f!11irl passes frc1n 
tiH• ~Jra~n tnlll CYL' ('Nr1Tt11 Polz·), of thr m;1g•1crizer to tho 
.PJC (Sout.h Pol(') :ind brain of the Jnng11<'tic ~o:nnambulist; 
tl10 magnetic fluirl is cotnposr<l of p:lohn!nr 1nolccul~·s ;;·hic~1 
tou<'h ead1 otlu•r, and fo1n1 striu.>:;<; or lll<t.:C:ll'-~~ic c:nJ.s fro1n 
ont' brain to thl' other; h('TJCe, if ti1e Lrain of th(' 1n.1[!:TU'

tizcr \)(' movPrl 1J:<-' a '"Sense of ext0rnal thing:~.'' the in<ig
nctic corlls insU1ntly coin·(•.\' th(' sainc ~yinpath,_,tic lUOYC 

or ;'sensp of external things'' to th·~ hrain of th;- nwR.ncti-:; 
:o;on1nambulist. 

"..:\ sense of £>xternal things" is "knoi:d(•dge," ht'nec~ nll 
knowi('clgt> vossrw;pd by thl' mag1H>tiir.0r is instantly pos
SC'"-SN1 by tho inagnc-tic 80mnan1bulist, ;yho is, consl'<pl('ntly, 
e1pahlo of onswPring correctly any question IYhich the n1ag
nPtizPr could answer liims<'lf. 

Disl'aSE'S are "obstructions" in the pores of th0 body. 
The magnPtic fluid carries off all obstructions in its pas
sage through the pOr<-'S of thP. system; hencf', all disPases 
nrfl e-arried off fron1 the sysh•m b:v the lnagnctic fluid. in 
its p::issltgi:o thr_ough the pores of thn syst.rm. 

The magnctizcr can forc0 the fluid through all oblPcts 
(t<XCflpt ccrin), nnd, consequently, can force tht> flui!l "by 
his will," in a curve- through thC' brain of a thir<l person, 
in its passnge to thC' brain of the m<i.gnetic son1namhnlist.: 
nn<l, cons,~quC"ntly, the third pcr;;on will be in "mae:neti(: 
comn1unicationn with thp magnl'lic so1nnnmbulist, who will 
bP. able to an-;\\·er corri:>ctlv- all question<> which the i::ierson 
in inagn0tic communication could a11~wcr himself. 
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Process Used in India to Produce Magnetic Sleep. 
Having ascortainctl from my first case that comn: might 

be intlueell with the patient's eyes closed, autl feeling the 
ncc»ss:ty of an easy attitude for both op('r~lto.i-- an<l patient 
,r]u,re an hour\; labour ·was giYcn, I n10smc1·1zctl iny next 
patient lying in hcd, ·with his ('yes closed, and in n dark
('JH:tl room. If the open c'yc ,,-crc 11ot ncccssa:y, I _con
c!udcil thal il ·wou\.9. probably be ii &nurc~ of chstract1on; 
and the sitting- postu:c ,~-as ~lso objE:?:ionah~c for the san;io 
reason, as n p0r~on n1Shncbvely resists going t9 sleep in 
the erect po"tlll'C. ::\Iy sccontl pa~ic,nt wns accord111gly mcc0-
1nerizt•tl lyin~ in bed, with his C'.YPS clost~d, and tl_H~ room 
darkened. Tl1io; succccdc!l pcrfcccly, nncl, from its con
Ycnicncc, wa.s the routine followctl c\·er afterwards without, 
<'xception. 

'l'hn paf-ient ~nu; desired to lie Jo1n1 and compnse hin1sclf 
to f>leep; his head "-a~ hronght to one l'IHl of the bed nrHl 
tho mcsmcrizrr scatrcl him.self so as to bC' able to brC'athG 
upon the, head and ext.end his hands rt'a<lily to the pit of 
thp· stomach. 

'Ve then bC'i~au 1naking passc~ fro1n the br1ck of tlu: h:;d 
down to the pit of the stomach, brcnthinp: gently on tho 
head and (yes also. The fingers lYf·rc h<'ld loosely in tho 
shape of claws, anJ earrif'rl slrnd.r o\·cr th0 parts at the 
<ii'Jh1ncP of an inch from the sttrfacL', (h,-clll11g long0r OYC'r 
Hll' <'Yl,S, no~e, rr10u!h, nn<l s:rlcs of the neck; and on 
T<'[lching thl' pir of the stomach, thP hand<: \\TrP suspcndt'd 
th0re sonll' 1ninutcs. 

lf:tving conti1n1P,tl this process for u, quarl<'r or half an 
hour, tho passes wy Le atlYantug0ousl;v cntlf'tl by pressing 
both hands for s01nc minutes on the pit of the stonlach. 
This <lone for nn hour tlnily "·as th(' routine 'rhil'l1 enaUlci.l 
1ne to perform so many mGsmcric op0rations, untl oftf'n on 
thP fir"t dn:r of trf'atment. The lad~ yu.rjed this routine, 
howPYcr, to suit their con...-enience. Ono prPf~rred to nlncc 
hoth harn1s on the pit of the stomach from the beginning 
to the l'nd of the procl's~, brl'athing on the eyes antl ht>atl 
::ill thP time. ~.\.nothl'r pl:Jced one hantl on the pit of tho 
stornach nt the hef!:inning, ancl mndc passes slowly o...-cr th0 
facP Yrith the olhcr, changing hands whPn tired. A third 
would mnkc his passes from the stomach 1qnvartl<: to the 
h0ad; and they secmerl_to me to succ0t'd all f'quully wCll
·'providcd thc>y nttended to their work." 

A inoderatc degree of continued attention is indisnens
able. Otherwise the passes arc mere IDf'chanicn.l mo,·e
m0nts lvithout vitality, and the latls knt'W from ('::;:perirnce 
thnt if they did not 'vork "with a. will" they were losing 
their tim('. 

It is better not. to test the patiC'nt's condition at first 
by speaking to him, but by gently raising his arrn; and, if 
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it full helplc.~sly do,yn without sub::,cqncnt inovc1ncnt, or is 
found Calalt'ptic when hent, or rigid on attPn1pling to. hend 
it, we may consider the 1ncsmcr1c F>lePp to be csta.bli~he<l. 
\Vhen the patient is insensible: to. thG lou<lcst ~ountls. to 
Jlricking of the natcl, and p1nch111g of the inpplc_. ~he 
operation may be pcrforn1cd. J~ut the rnuscular irrita
bility cannot be extin~uishctl in ;;omc pPrsons; th1•y Hhow 
signs of irritation un being prickccl, pinched, and burncrl; 
still, if protracted Lcstiug docs not awukc them, the op"'ra
tion n1a.y be confi<lcntlv perfonned, as the signs of sensi
bility arc usually not lncr"cased during it, and th~ caso i-. 
as successful fer all :riractical purposes as \rhen th0 p:nicnt 
hes like a corpse. 

The more "delicate" European procc:;:~ inay be rc~ortcd 
to when required, and is pcrforn1cd in this mann0r. . 

Tho- patient is SC'ated in a co1nfortablr chnir for f.;lenHng 
in. 'fhn 1ncsn1crizL'r seats hin1s0lf in fronL with the~ pa
tient's knees between his, nnd, laying hold of both ha.n<l'>, 
opposing tho thumll<s to each other, he- concentrate<:, hi.s 
attention upon tho patient, and d0sircs hin1 to look 
stc::ulily at the op0rator. He ha>ing held his hanJs till 
there is a.11 equilihri1nn of hca.t est.:i.hlishcd, pn~scs arc nui.de 
slowly fron1 t.hc forcherid down to the pit of tlu· stonw.ch 1 

antl 'rrotn the- crown of tho hca(l down hoth sirl0~ of thc 
n0ck, anrl along both l1rn1s to the fing0rs. The cyo Shows 
Yery satisfactorily the progro.;;s 1nade. '\'hen it bPgins to 
follow iho nH•c:ancrizer'.s hanrl involuntarily, and a peculiar 
tre1nor of the eyelids, or a prolonged heavy ·wink, is oh
scr,·ed, it is very encouraging, and ought. to induce thP
m0s1neriz0r to incrpa,so his attention. The e_.-o a:. last 
clo~es, but the e.vc-lashc:; generall.v continue to qllivcr as if 
fru1n nn instinctivo attPn1pt to op('l\ the (':_rCfi. Tbi<i the 
patient callnot now do, f?V('n though ho 1nay still rr;d.ain 
his gen{·ral scusibility a.nd consciousness. Tht> prOC('S:;i be
ing cont.inucll, or repeated, at last bring'l on t.he mesmeric 
con1a, \rhic.h, hr:ing t.(•stefl, the op0i:ation is pcrform('d. 

But thi:-> process sec1ns to inrlucr• a state of arlifieial 
son1nnmbuli,.,1n in the F:nropc:'ln much n1orc freqtH'nt!y 
than. in th0 Asiatic; and pos~ibly thn r1ifforencc of tho 
routnlL' follo\\rd may partl:v :1ccount for this. Our object 
""·:is to knoek the pnt.ient down ns fast as pussilil0, and to 
~C'cp h~1n fron1 rallying fro1n, or ercn feeling, tho first 
impression 1n:irle on the s:vst0m; and this a.ppcars to be 
moro cffectnrtlly done by th" 1nore intimate a11d eoritinnerl 
contact. _of 1 he ~""O borlic'l. ::\I.v prilients secnu:•d to o~ca.pe tho 
first stimulating e.ffC'cts of ~fcRmcrism (the somnnmbulisUc 
stage)._ and to plunge at onee into the C'mnn.. But painless 
opera.hons may be as. ;;atisfactorily performP'd in son1nan1-
bulis1n in mr~·1ncrisnt. 

In the treatment of chronic diseasE's suited for ~fes
mPrism, "co1na.'' is not often requirC'rl. If it occur, it is 
pro_bahlv ~rcauso i:aturc needs it. But we ought to be 
sah.sfif'd with the unprovf'1ncnt. of th<' patient t-hou,.,.h it 
be unaccon1pnni0d by any striking phenomena'. The sy.~-
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tvin is often recruitC'd, not the less eHcctually because 
silcntly-ju~t as the best t.hgcstion i;; h·ast iclt. . 

For rPirct>hing the ucr,·uus sy:::ltenl and procuring_ sleep, 
n1e,;1ucri:ling "a 1ong" eourants," as the Frcuch call 1_t. "1Jl 
usually hL' iountl sufhcic11,,v This corsists in stt·ady cont1nuou::: 
tractions, with the points of the ~pread ting·~rs, from head 
lo foot; the~ IH'Ud nu1y be brParhcd upon also, and the hand 
rJ]o\\·cd tu rest for a f()\\' minutes al 1hc pit of rhe ston1ach, 
'·('JI passant." Half nn hour, Or an hour of this \rill often 
soothP res( l('ss11es'O, bring back natural slt'cp, antl invigor
alc the nervous system. 

LOL\L Jh:s~11:1u7.t'.:\G is often very usc·ful in rc-n1oving 
pain (v.~pecially if the systf'1n has lic<~n pn;\·ioud.r affected 
Ly l\I<\~1nt>ris1n), a.nd a fe\v n1inutt's of lu~.'.ll p.'.lsses, with or 
without contact eo1nb1ned witli brp:1tlung on the part., 
will son1cti1nr_•s ,Prore the speediest :n1odynu for local 1~ains. 

TIIE D:t:'.IIES~1EIUZIXG PnoCESSEs.-Thc means used for dis
.sipo.llng the lll(''inH:ric influence arc prcei~dy those vm
ployod ior rott~iug the br:un in fainl~ng or natural io:-oen~i
hility. A.ltliough yoJition ::in<l con.~ciou..,~~css [·,re suspcndeJ 
in iwtural syncope nnd n1e~1nerie curna, the in-.;olnntary 
irnrt of the n0r\·ous syste1n still rcla111s s0nsibi!ity to or
ganic -;ti1nuln11ts. Cold air nn<l friction arc tlic natural 
:;timulants to the nerves of the ~kin, ancl arc the Ino:st 
likely 1ncans lECd to rpstorc thPir seu<,ibility, tvhcu it is 
di111inishcd. rrhe re::;piratory llCr>·es of the fac0 and cJipst 
arc n1ot'(' particularly scnsitivn to the i111prl'~sion of cold 
<1ir and friction; and these 110.ttfral a~cnts arc l-hc po1nilar 
and most succPssful remt'dies in re.,tor;ng persons to their 
Rt.•1Fc<, who have f:iint(•tl. Tliis result arises, I presu1nc, 
frmn t!t0 organic irrita.tion of tho nt:l'Vl'S of th~ skin hf'ing 
prop::igatcd to tho hrain, thereby ~!rousing it :ignin to 
11ct~Yity and rC'-nstulilishing the intC'i'ruptccl sy1npnthy 
bet·we('H the volunta;y and i1n·olunlary parts of tho nt'f
vons system. 

Tiu~ cquilibriu1n of the IH'rYous circuln.ticin is cQunlly 
<lcrangcd in th1~ n1cs1neric condition. J3ut organic life 
:-ce.n1s to be exallc!d at the 0xpcusn of the life ot Tolition, 
and the' ncrTcs of thi! .o;nrf::ico_' n!'c oflcn pretcniaturnJly 
sen>oitivc to organic stimuli; so 1nuch so, tha~, blowintr: in 
the face of a 1nC'srncric sleeper \Yill often ca11so a sfiock 
t.hat. r~~SC'S the brnin into activity in a 1no1ncnt. an<l tho 
pt~rson 111sta11tancously n·corers his sens<'s. Jioir this 
happl'nS. I c:innot i111nginc, unlcss it be by clriving tho 
lll'f\ ou:s currents hack to tho surface t ha l had been con
ccnlratC'd upon and had opprc·sscd thB brain. 

Blowing sha_rply iu the eyes, rul1hi11g the CJ"l~lir1s and 
<iy0brows, rapid rovers0 or trans\rerse- pcisscs, sprinkling 
cold watRr on tho fac.:- n1nl chest. o'r exposing the surface 
of the body to a cold current of air, arc the usual methods 
c111p!oy0d for de1nesm0rizing the brain; and when locally 
npph0d are equally c>fficacious in demcsrnt·rizing cataleptic 
or rigi<l Il1nbs. 
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But it sometitnes happens that all these 1ncan:> fail to 
awakn the sleeper, an<l I know nothing ~or ~t but to loav0 
him alone .and let hi1n sleep it out, which IS alway.-; done 
wlthout any bad eonscqucnces that I ever ob:"erYL'J.. ·' 

'l'ho smallness of the causo, and l!H! grcatnl's,, of Lh0 
result, when we restore a person in a n101ncot, ~o tl~c fu_ll 
possession of his senses and intdlcct by Ulo\11ng 1u }us 
eyes or sprinkling cold '\rt.tcr on his faee wlwn in th_o r::ics
meric coma, are quite as rcn1urkahle in natural fa1nt1ug, 
iu which the effects from the sainc canH:~ arc e<;iually 
striking and instantaneous, although the two conditions 
can have nothint; in co1nmou in their origin. 

Psychology Pathetism. 
The fo1lo1ving will l1u sufficit'nt to show in what r<'SP~'cts 

the Inr:.\ of Pathetism comprehends all of !i1esn1cris1n. and 
cxc('ctls utl that cun be done by opcrati.ng throug;h one of 
the external ;;L'll:<cs merely; --

1. Path0ti~n1 oper01tL'd an1l produced all d1c rC'sn!~s of 
11csmerisn1, without the lnbonr of the WlLL, or its pccoliar 
processes. It hatl always been objcctC'd to _,\.ni1n:tl .i\larrne
tinn, that the e1Iorts of the will i1nposed upon the OTlL'ra
tor »ere 0xl1austing to his syst0n1, and oftr'Jl injurious. 

2, Patlwtism producrs the sainc nnd n1ort' results, \vith
<rut the labou1· of the will, an(l on pl'n;ons wi<le ~nvake, 
while they urc pcrfPctly conscious of rcb.lions U.'1d th1n~s. 

3. It has the vnst 1Hh·nnh1gc- of produC'i11g the sHTilL' 
rt'sults (not on one indi\'idual), hut on one, or onr. hundrPd 
at thC' san1e tirne ! 

4. Puth0tisn1 produces all the ph('notncna. often ,,-ith
out rrquiring any conditions of the patient; and it is thn 
only thPory th:1t cnn consist0ntly attPrnnt to <lo so. In 
1~C'slncri-;m :yon must (at: first, ccrlnin1:r)' g<1ze at. 1hf' pu
t10nf., and tako hold of lus hands. In Ncurolo""v \"OU n1nst 
touch :rour pntiC'nt, in somfl' fonn. So, in hy\~;·totiqn, ,,-ou 
n1ust l1n.ve the sense of sight, and the patirnt n1ust fix 
his sig~t. u1~0n son1cthing. But not ~o, 1icc0S'."arily. ~Tith 
Prrthctrnn1; it prodl.IC1'~ ;esults. nnd trlls how they arf' pro
duced, when no cond1tiong whntc,cr aro required of th8 
pn.liont. 

:! . . :rn.thf'tis1n opetatrs w~thout. nln'a:-,·!< rf'quirin:J: .'1ny 
eond1tto11s from tlH' nttcnd1ng spP.ctator~ ! Thus n1nlti
t11d(~s ha:>"P; brcn affcctNl n.nd hroug:ht co1nplctcl.Y undC'r 
control ydnl0 there- h:is h0Pn an! nniount of 11oisc. n1irth, 
n_nd ('Xc1t0~n011t throughout the 11·.holo audi0nc0. In thou
s,;nrls o_f nis~ancc-> p0rsons hn,c bPrn controlicd in11ne
~1ately ~n th01! muscular emotions and m0ntnl impr0ssions, 
ln p~1bhc n.nd1encr:s 1 wh0n th0:--· i.•·crc OYc>rwh01n11~'d lYith 
r'1nol1011, ~incl earned a.lmo<,t to frenz~ in th0ir cxcit0-
men.t. In those cases. thcrE' "'0r0, th0rc~ could he no mC's
menc 11asscs, no "cotn" no "7.inc and copper."' nor any 
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other object to g;n1.c at, no "profound sill'ucc," no C'ltctro
fl_,actin.: conrlitions rC'quircd. 

G. Path(•ti~n1 upf'ratc-s on tlH'! e.ntire audicnr0 at ono 
and th0 same tirn~, n. thing- Il('vcr attPmptcU or don0 by 
an~' olher theory, old or TIC\Y. . • (< ,, 

1. IL 0perat(~S not only on pc,rson~ in the normal or 
\ni.ll:ing state. but it carrir>s tht'm into the high(T statPs 
of 'l'nlnce a11d Ecstac,v, and in thes~ states induces pht•
nom(•tut >vithoul addressing eith('r one of the (_'xt0rnal 
senses. 

8. It dispcnsf's wif'h th0 unfounded !~otions in rc.spcct 
to tht> pr<>t01Hl0d ''1,lectricit,v" of tli•J "TrCJ.ctor~" of p,,rkius, 
tlH' ".zinc anll eopp0r" "coin." And w!H'll n•sults Llrc pro
dnccd by using Cf'rtain :-uh~tanccs, as coin, or a iiiccc of 
chnrcoal, this theery show,,; how it is that thl'Y conic to 
pass. 

0. The mcU10Ll of PnthPlism co1n1wll<'Ll pPrsons to con10 
out from pn1J!ic au<licnc(•S, a1H1 place tlw1u~dvc~ on Jny 
platforrn 1 It may be an ('asy t.hinp; to 0X]Wri1n('llt on per
sons nftcr thry ha\·r' li'fl thf' nurlii:nce, and sl':Hcrl thC'm
~0lvf's near to thP operator; hut not »o co1nmu11 to cxn~'ri
n1ent upon t!H'Jn, rrnd thus c:1usc thr·m to lea\'(' tlieir 
s!'ats. (:\·en licfon• tl10y hail a:iy ~U>picion of :in iuflucnce 
(''\('rted over tlH'm ~ 

10. And morc ! I havr>, by Pa.th0tie-m, controllrd pc'r
sons n~t. on!y "itntll('dinrdy," cycn }wfore tl10y h:1<l t:ikrn 
thc'ir :-:cats in 1ny public lt'cture ro 1J1n, lHtt I lw.v0 rrlso 
Fa.~cin<itcd lhr·m at_ a diRt:lnC(' of a. mile, nl1<l in that. stato 
Jw.\'0 rlra.i1·n th._'lll to n1v hnll ! 

11. Pnth0ti1'1n is ori°ginal. cau,·ing one "omnipnthi-;t to 
JlE'rfnrn1 f'~;pc-·rimunts upon nnothi:r, n~ f0r instance, I first 
ent-r.'.111Cl' A, then .A. C'ntranccs U, and H cnlrauces C anll 
so on frotn one to fifty. 

UNITY. 
In the• th('ory of Pathctis1n, then, \•,c find f~ l'Rl'.\CJPLB' 

lvhich runs throngh lnunnn i~alun', rn1d Oil(' which i-; suf
fiC'ient to nccount for Oil•' nnd nll of thC' pl1cno1nl'nn ·whieh 
p\·r·r vocre or c\-<'r cnn be arl ifl('i;d]y i11L1t1C\'tl in thC' 11er
Yous sy~tc1n, becnust~ L:-' applying lhis ~:'Jne principle \l'C 

finLl thnt. one and nll of th,~~0 divf'rsifi<'d r<'Rults Gln ])(' 
prorluccd by ~1Udre.:;;sing thC' n1inr1 throngh either of the 
f'Xt<'rnnl scnsrs. After the rrlation is 011c0 fonuc{l, th0n 
n·~'uHs rn~1:v bP induc<>d hv th(' will {orc0 n1C'r0lv. 

l'RACTIC.\L DIRECT!OXS FOR PA'l'H ETTZ!NG. 
Fro1n t~:e inforinni ion nlrPady giv0l1. it is supposc1l tho 

rf':Hlcr 1n11st no11- eilltt-'r h:n·,., :001nc idea n~ to 1ny ntPthod. 
or, nt. lcw;t lH' 1nust h(' prpparf'cl, so1ncwhnt. to up_pn,ciat0 
thr· rul<''> 11·hicli folio»". 

It is not ~o PflS;\r to give: ,o:p,~cific dirrctions lo b,~ ar,nliecI 
genrr~Jly, to all m011. 

PAREXTAL. 
If, for instance n. lJan•nt slwulol inquire ho\\· he might 

b('st eo'ltrol th(> ininrl of his cl1ild, I shonlcl wish to se0 
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them both before I could gi,·c speeific directions; be
cause I must know not only the tcu1pera1nent anrl consti
tutional ii'ndcncics of the child, but also tho nptness, 
tact, and knowledge pos."<'O>'>s.0d by th0 parent, which would 
.::nablc hin1 to ada11t wh::i.t he did to tlw best possible ad
,,-antagc in the go,·crnn1l'nt of his chil<l. A.s a general 
rul0, I should say thnt the parent who SC'Cllti'd thP· 1~1ost 
conlid011c0 and l<n'c', would b0 th0 ino,,t able (other tlnngs 
b0ing ('qual) to 0ontrol his child. And thus "·ith every 
other prrson. Ac1ults are children in n1i11inturc, :i.ntl tho 
onP who~c n1inrl is the best constihth•d for this pnrpos0, 
who ha.<; an :iptnc;;s for controlling anotlH'r, will, on tho 
\1-hole, fillCCL'f'd thl' bC'o-:t. 

TllE.\.TlllE~T OF DISEASE. 
IlC'rnctubcr ! That t!10sc Itrr.r:s apply to thr: Treattnent 

of ])is<'ase, lhc brcakin~ up of b:id habits (-;uch as th{' use 
of tobacco, or opiuni. ,'l;-c.), or to the' production of any 
and (•rcry i1nriginrihln d<'grce or form of Xcrvuus or )fcntal 
pltcnolncna. 
IL'.\YlfA'I' rs C031PREllENDED IN THESE RULRS. 

'fhat. tlH'SC Rule~; indudc ~I! anll "in!:';nlnr, t.hat, has. 
pn,,:~0<1 u1l(l:'r tho nanH.'s of ,,\ni1nal ;.l\[agnr'tisn1," or by 
n·halc\'C'l" oLhcr tcnn nn influpncc O\'l'r the n0rvo11.<1 s'\·,~t.c1n 
l11a,v ha~:o bl'C'n si~nificrl, \\·Jict!irr ol(l or new. 'l'P.l'lnf> 
ha\·e bC't'll u~rd .for (·onc1'aliu~ this fact! II('l\CC', if '\'OU 
unr1erst:1nd th0 th0ory h0rc e.xphiinctl. you lll">C'r nrc<l to 
be at a loss to nPconnt for any <'.xpcri1nen~ that you see 
pcrfornH'd on n.11y lnlln:'ln bt'~ng. 

rc;n:r,T,TGE"1CE. 
Thrtt, in many cases. it is not n<'C<'S'-flr~! th;-it. the 011C'ra

tor "hould he ciU1Pr intclli.r;ent, or lcarnpd in 1'!cntal Phil
osophy. 

SELF-IXDUCTION. 
Tl1nt n·hat0vcr 1na.'· bt' th(' rcmotr causo which 1nnkcs an 

ii.npn'.<',ion 1lp0ll tlie srhr:rr· OT }l('TT011S t-.ysWm of UH' pn.
t1cnt (\1·hcthc'r hy ~ugg1 .. stton or othPnYisc), the ro2ults nro, 
in nil C.2"-es, H'conrlaril.v sf'!f-in<luc('d, That is, 010v arc 
hrou~hl ~]~out b.t'. the p_nticnt·s 011·n n1ind, operatinO" on 
the .~utntn·0 Fluid of lns 011·11 ~ystcni. 

DIYERSITY OF ~!EANS. 
Thn.t, as thP fC'sults \n' no1~- :-penk of, nrc ulway~. in 

so1ne ~(':n~c s01f-inllue"d, so they mny h" brol1ght nn by as 
1nan_y d1fh'rC'nt 11-a..1'.'> :is thrr(' an' rnPtho<l" and objects for 
adclrc~.sing l'ither of the f'xt0rn:i.I sc•nses. 

AN TDEA. 

'l'hi.tL, aft0r an idea h~<i onc0 po~sP.~sPd the tninas of 
certain pi:r~ons, of any gn·en stale\ that snn1c it!C'n. inav 
bring ?n. thrit state, eithPr in whole' or in part. An;l 
henco it J~, that 1wrsons often sink into a state of coma 
or a peculiar n0rT"ous condition. 1dthout nny >isible means: 
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.Antl, if 1.hey arr': n1adP to in1agint• that that slat{' _is 
hrought on by the --~pirit.," who iHl_\·c d('partcd this li1c, 
it i<; all thl) sa1n0. 'l'his ln\1- of hun1a11 1ni.11d t·xplains how 
it i!-; that rf'sults :tr;' oft('n l!rr1duc(•<l b,v t:1l~sn1::ins, or by 
Yisiblc• s11bslane.'s that aro ~aid to lun·0 bec•n mr:gue'.izcd. Ti1e 
u1i11d ol tlie patit•nl nin>:t he clin·(·\1_•(1 to tliP c,ulJj.--.ct ~ ht~ 
nn1st. ha-Ye s'.)n1c prrviou;, knowledge that a result of tho 
kind lt:t:-: hern produc"d; or, t/i;tt il 1101r, nv1.v V(•. Tl111s 
iustn\Ct!_'t1, tlie inind 1nay be i1npr~·-··,ocd hy l1ulding different 
suhsl;~nce~ in the hand. 

Cil!LDRB:-1. 
Thal children and the nge!l ar~~ not :ipt to he very sus

cq1tihlo. 
AXT!l' AT Jl Y. 

That there d1ot1ld he 110 <:tllipnt~;~-. 11uturnl or incidcnt:il, 
belwccn 1he operator rind !-:i.s pri~i(•Jlt, 

O:\.t; OH, .'.!OllE .\T l. TI~IE. 
Th:it you nwy opl'r:ih• r:n Olll' or flft.y at tlH' ~fltne tiinc. 

All that. i:.; nc..·crc;sarY is. that tlH•l'c i:i!otild h0 pr-rfrrt 
nt_p'cz·mr·nl b0hy0cn r.li0 opror.1loi' <:1Hl ihP p:tticnt. in r,1Jn
tion to the olijcct of th(' f-:i·.ti11g, t:nll', place, and nltC'ndiJlg 
C'in·nn1~la11ees. 

'Ilic patient inn.Y rccliJH', ~tnnd up, or bl..' f~f':ttr·rl, so thnl 
his position 1nrry bn pcrf(•Cl.i,v f'ns~·, 

INCltE.ASE OF PCr'1VElt. 

And tlint -if you in1pr<'''S one pcrs11n in a compnn.\' 'Yhcrc 
thcr1~ r,rP otI1rrs to wil.•1£'::.;; \1-liat. you tl0, thi.~· iHcrra~cs 
your power, as ot11ers \\·ill lx~ likt>ly to b::- sy1npa1·hctically 
afTrctrrl, wh0thcr you d1,siro it or not. 

HOW TO FOJC\l THE llBI.NflON. 
All that !urn hren saill l'nh•rs into, or inn\' enter inlo, 

t!1at influence by \Yhich you gnin C'lntrol 0~0r the mind 
of your pntient. Hut t_h0 >'Jwcific din,ction~ for forn1i11g 
xrrr:: nELATION, upon wh1<:h :ill :;·our p<nrrr <lcpf'nds, h:i,·n 
rc<:pect to each of tho .Ii;x_rr-:itx.•.L SE>::-sE,;, l':liich arr: tho 
fl.>C'l11Ws through \d1ich ~·011 f~11i11 acc,,•~s to tht• human mind. 
Y~ou 1n:1y :1JdrPss ;>oursdf to 0iflwr, nn(l produce rC'sults 
whr-n th" relation is once C'Stahlish0cl. But the be-st wriy 
for fon11i11g it i5 to b0gin w~th: ~ 

HEARING. 
The scriso of lienring. lTou P<'l.('Inptorily ASS'U:lfF. TIIM 

l'o"·Er. to accomplish th~ r0sult, 1vithout th0 po<::sibilit" of 
failure. -You are ACTIVE po.~itivc n.nd si1nply rt'fl_uir0 your 
p:-tticnt tn bC' passi,·e, iwg'rit:-vf'. This Q!'Sumption is mrido 
by addresses to thf."' ,-e11»e of h0aring. 

SIGHT. 
Thr :ooense of sight. This is of lr·ss importnncr-, nt. first, 

thnn :!1C?::trinit. Yet, if :--·011 srcure it sn 11111011 thP hcltrr. 
Tf tho p:1Ji0nt- fix his si!!l1t b;> your direction, then you 
11a,·0 that avenue in his mind also. 
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FEELI::-lG. 
The sens0 of fc('lirig. A" this fen.~o is located espPcially 

in the h:u1ds, you direct the pilti('nt to put his hands to
gethElr; clasp thcn1 und let tht'IU remain pas:-;h·c in his 
lup. The n1ind 1na.y fllso be rPac:1('ll through tho scn.~c of 
feeling, by placing one or h0th of your hands uon-n the 
front and coron:il rrg:ion of the !vud1 or if you pi:;,s. Your 
hands gently over the ht>:HI, tlu• LtCC', or ~1ny part of tho 
systcin which may br> afff'ctcd wilh discacc. If you op0r
ate on ono at n. ti1ne, stnnd by the ~idc, pl:i.c0 ;your left 
hand on thn top of thn head, nnd inakl' the pa;;.~<'s, ovf'r 
t.hc sides of the fncc, with the 0U1rr-; or, stand bchinU the 
pati0nt, nnd, -wit.h both hnnds, 1nake the p:i.s~e;:; over tho 
head, shoulders, and do1rn the nnn~. 

THl'l TDIE. 

If the- patient be nr till s11~C('pi'ihl0, all th(•.s0 Rule;; fol
lowed, it next bccolJH'.'l a rict•stlnn cf -tl1nc; si1np1y, :-is to 
how Ioug beforoJ you cfln g1•t conlr0l of hi<> nervous i:;vstc1n. 
I~rom one to twenty minutes 1Yill c)G~L·nniuc. 

PO\Ylllt. 
You should rcme1nbc-r thnt yon can 0x,;:·t, in n1n;.;t c:i~es, 

more power througlt three f'cn"f'S, than you can Lhrnug!t 
one. H011cl'1 , to nsc0rt.oin wiH•t her th0 Relation b1' 1•N\l1y 
forrnerl, you itlh1rc;.;s your pfltil'nt a1Hl srty to h;rn, "~o,,·, 
you cu.nnot pull your hnnd~ ap:1rt.," nt the. ~nnH· tin1c nut
ting your hnncl upon }1is (Sl'll.'t' rJf fcplin~L The pitli.cnt 
mnl>es an effort_ and finds hint~t~lf un:1bL.: ! Or, yoct close> 
his eyes, and th«n c;n.y to hin1. "Xow, you cannot OJH'll 
your C'YC'S !11 I-Ic lri(·s and cannoi.1 

IS Tl!E RELATIOX :EST"IBLTSJIED' 

This procc·ss coutinuccl flll(l rcpvat0c1 :i f.:;\' t:nu•s. th(' 
Association, 01· RFLATro;.;-, h\'C n1c.; fnlly cstahli'.,hed hv· 
t.wc(ln you and your patient., f1ll<l thi.s done, rPnH·n1l1C'r thflt. 

his own will exPcuh'~~, in 1ii~ own ll'TVOl'S s.r~tp1n. t!t" 
dictates of you1· Lo\·e, ~o tlu1t, 1dw.tev0r i:on ,,·n.L nnd 
c01nmnnd hi1;1 to fed. or 'dll, or do \1·itliin' th0 dl~:f:r1'" of 
his d0vC'lop1ncnts, l'r'c,ults as the cons('(JllPnr('. That 
is if yon 0::qwl·ss your will to hiin whiL' ho i-; under the 
spell, yu1u· control over hi1n will corr<'::pon!l with the U<>
grcr in \1·hich yo11r 1ni11d is a~sncin\('d with his, v.-hethrr 
in t.hc Scnsnou;.;, l\fE:c;TAL, or SPIRITUAL ,'<t:"ttr; 

In this \Yfl:V you 1na:-> brin,12; O!l tho trilIH'O' hy ffi('rely 
spenking to him, rouse hi1n ont nf it. rcii(•vn him of l~ain, 
cansc hi1n to hn.v,, conception:.: or pl•rc0ptions of t11ings, 
real or i1nrH!in<:r.>, pnst, p:rc~cnt., or nbs!'Ht. Thus vou 
lnay causf' hint to clrc:i.n1: you inr.y C'lwno.:e his ri.ppetitcs, 
r1ispo-ition, nnrl Jr-1hits of l(fc; 11nd thus, also, hf'. may 
coutroT and r.;rn·c>rn hin1-elf hy his 01rn d•·tf'nninatirins 
forn1erl in his own 1ninl1. w11il0 11nclc>r the spc1l, pro.-illed 
you iPll hirn to do so. 
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THE SITTJc;G. 

The sitting should not br continu0rl longf'r than i:. 
agreeable to the patient. You release hint b\·. th(' ln.ws of 
asso2intion, tho same us you b('gnn. Thal is, you nw.y 
adUress cilhe!r of his sensec: for this purpose. The Sf'll'-l' 

of hearing, by the ,,·ord "Don0 !" The s,rns:. of sight. by 
u. motion of the hn.ncl; or the sense of fc•rl1ng, hy gently 
patting tho buck and upper portion of the heart. 

TO BE rrn;\IE}!BEJ:ED. 

Tho patient should a\way.c: he inude acquain!c(1 'l\·ith \·our 
design, to protluco _any result, beforcltand, LJC'fort> and 
durin~ tho sitting. He :::hould l.wcon1c pti.s.-ive, tuul sflttlo 
his n11n<l on the result. ]Tis sight ancl hearill'...!. should be• 
fi.xed or ::,uspcndcd, so that he. inay sink, 1rithqut inter
ruption, nr resistanco, into a. slate of rt>vcric. 

'Ihe Relation 011co Jormcd, the pati(•nt is con1plctcly 
controlled Ly your sug~rstions, as you suggest, or tell hint 
what he can do, what he cannot do, \vhat ho shall fC"1·! or 
hear, or see; and, as sure as your sphrres a"~i1nil:1tP, f'O 

surely will you sco hi111 doing cx:u:t]y what you_lwvc Uic
tatcd or co1n1nanded to bo donr. Dear in mind ihat. n1> 
two pn.tirnts aro precisely_ nlike, anrl ltcnco tho cliffcrrnce 
in your influence OV('l' cl1ffercnt pr•rsons. SonH' of :--·ou 
may carry up into a high statP. of tr:incE', while othrrs can 
merely b(~ imprcssccl through th0ir ~rJ1s0s b,v what yon "ay 
to them. 

DEGREES. 

As there arc stales. which n1ay be supcrinduccd bv Pa
thl'!ism, 11.nd, as the goocl you n1ny bt' able to do You1· 
patient will depend, n1ore or less, upon thC' dt'pth or hC'ight 
of the state, so to spenk, it 111ny be well to consider <'nch a 
little more in detail: -

EXTEJ:XAL. 
The Scnsuou>i stat0 is thn,L in which all the r<'~nlts aro 

brought about by arldrc-ssrs nuidP lo the rxternal sen~r'i. 
And these are threefold, and ha,·c ·rPspcct t.o ·wliat tl1c 
pnticnt Hears, Sees, or Feels. 

INTEJ:NAL. 

The second is a higher statP, and extends 1norv into the 
~ympathe.tic, and this, also, is deYelop0ll in three n;;;ccnd
lfl!! degrees.: -

In the first, df'gree, tho patient's cxt('rnal scnS('S are 
closed up, suspenllr:·d. 

In tht~ second his ini1nl ls a.t 011('11C'fi<-.; ·with tho n1ind of 
th<' operator, so that his en1otio:1s, volition~ ancl actions 
correspond with tJ1osc, with whom he is in c~nllnnnicntion. 

The third degree, is that state in which the• i:;omniJJ3lh 
becomes l1~cid. ancl ha« an_acut.1• s:vmpaJhctic 1wrrPplin-n of 
whatevC'r is forced upon hi,; nttcntion hy t]l(! tnC'rC' will of 
tho operator. · 
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Sl'mITUAL. 
Anrl higher still i~ the next <legrec, which is called 

Rl'l!~ITL"AL~ - bccansc in this state the~ patient hf'urs, f_~cs 
;in!l ft'ds indcpL·ndcnth· of his o'vn t<xlernal scn<>CH, nnd 1n
tlcp('l~dc11tly or any force l'Xcrl('tl upon him hy th_o opera.
tor, 01' front th0_ cxt(•rnal world. .An<l I.his, alf>o, n-iay be 
said to be thrc(.fold1 con1prchc-1Hli11g nll that went J!0fore. 

The paticut h:is lulo\1·lcdgL' (arcordin.r; to the· tl(•grec l!l 
\rhich his hi~dom, facultit-s, nre devt'lope(l) of t11e cxtr·rn:tl 
l\·orJd. . 

He• Im-; l:11owle(]gr! of tbe int1•rnal ;\-orkl. \Vh:ltt>ver is 
c·01111n·l·h011tlf'rl in l'hy:-:iology, Phn•nolu1~r, the. physical Or
~:111ic, and ~foni.l Laws of thP univf'r~c. 

~\nrl alsu of the sl_liril\tal world, or the "'i'lor_ld of ca.usl~R, 
d1r .<.rhcn•s r:bo\-(', the Laws of 1\s:-;oci;idon, Progression, 
anrl J)('\"clo11mcnt, tho Fi11nl d(·stiny of tho R~ice. In each 
of lhr':<1' ~tates, v:1rious shadC's of diffPrcnco nw.~T 
hC' oh"CITNl, all clcpcndin;; on the degree in ,ic]1ich tho 
11ntiP11l's c:ip:1citiPs nn~ dcYdopr·d. But it i-;houlll bn rl'
llll'llthcrc'tl. that one ,,jlJ SllCl'l'('d the other in thC' process 
of l:Jll('. 'fhc ln\•;s of prog;n'.~sion nrc very rapid. IIcnc0 
thf"I l~l·C'P'-'-it.v of pati011c0 :inti pr·r~;cverancc in tho U:<(' of 
du1 Jll<'"'.1.no; lwforc d('-Crih1'd, l111dcr the 011cour~1ging ns~ur
illlCC', th:i.t. thr·rf> 1ir0 bnt fL·w, if an:-· ccisC'~, wh~Tc they ccin 
he co1Vicit1 ntiously used in vain. 

C.\C:TIOXS. 
There i~ rf>cilly no ncl'(l of n.ny difficulty ·with you.r pa

tient, nl. nn.v tin1r. :N'"everth(1lcss, for the u·nnt of :itten
ti.(ln lo ~'\\lll\' of t!H.1 prl'ccdin~-~ rules, you 1ll<'('-' pO'~sibh·. 1n 
f-,OllH' l!nlool;C'd-for l'lnPrgl·ncy, lintl your"'clf unablP to dc
tPrmin0 1rh:1t- should lJc 1lone, ::ind :rou ffill r<'nH:mber it, 
perhilJn if put do1\·n 11rre un<k•r thr hf'nd of cnutions, 

.:\('\"CT hrcornc, yourselL f>\'.eitP1] \1hilc yotn~~fl<.i.Jient is 
under :-·nnr inf!li('JH'(', in :i di•0p Rtnt(' of l rancf'. 

If yuur pati!!nt brco111Pc: conruhrcl, do not bo nlanncd. 
RPlic.'l"L' liin1 in the nrnnnPr I h:1V0 dirrclcd. 

if )'OU filld it i1nposc:ihh"! to ro11~0 :your patiPnt fron1 a 
flc,•p .~tilt.; of tr:oH't', l0t hi1n d0rp if- a1la)' hin1sclf. 

l)n not suHtT di~ngrc6able persons t.o oppronch one who 
is in n. state of trrinc0. 

If )·nnr pnticnt s]HJJild rdnpse into n.n unconscious state 
rif\l'r hnvin'! lH'l'll one~' Pntrrn1er·ll. ~·ou sliunlrl TOitBTD it! 
l)o sD!ll('fl1ing to lll'\'Y('Jlt it. 1d1il(' he i8 in t11e tranf'e, 
fllltl .~av tc• hi111, '·I \\ill Jll"l.'\"l'Ut it; ;yon l'riH not., cnnnot 
Lill into it again." 
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HOW TO BE A 

SPIRIT MEDIUM, 
Olt 

RULES TO BE OBSERVED WJ:EN FORMING 

Thr· spirit circle is ihc n.s.~c1nbling togetlu'r of a giY>CH 
nu1nb('r of pcr.~ons for th(J purpo~<~ of seeking cn1n1n11Hion 
with the :-opiri_l8 who hav-t~ paso;<'d awny front l'<trth jn~1 tho 
highPr world of souls. Tho chic>[ ::uh·anlngc of s1Hj_1 an 
assembly is the mutual i1npartnliun and reception or the 
co1nbinccl mngnt!tis1ns of the assic1nhlnge. '!'hP~c in CJJtn
bination form a. forvn stronger than thnt of an isolate 
subject, : first enabling spirits to con1n1nn0 with grca.t 
pow!'r; 11Pxt dc\·Ploping tho lat<>nt gifts of ITI(•di.un1sh1v iu 
r;uch 1nmnbcrf> of thP eirclfl a<.;. aro thu<; cudO\\'C'd; and, 
finally, pro1noting that hannoniuus and "o<'inl S}li1·it of 
fraternal intercourse which is one of Lho l'SJH'cia.l ai111s of 
tho spirits' n1ission. 

The first conditions to hP ohscn·e<l rclat.e to the JH•rsono; 
'dio ccnnpos(J t!tt~ circlr'. 'fl1c:so shoulrl be, ns far :is po.~
siblc. of oppo~ite lt~Inpl'r::tuH'nl-s, a~ po~itin! and nl'gntiye 
in <lisposition, whetlHH' 1nalc or fe1nal0; ahn of 1noral 
charactC>rs, pure 1nincls, :i.ncl not mnrkPd h>-· r0p11bivo 
points of cithnr physi('al or 1n<>ntnl condition. Thf' physical 
te1nperamPnts .-.honlrl contrnst with (•ach otl1Pr, but no 
pPrson suffering fro1n decidedly ch1·onic discnse, or of n. 
very debilitated physil]llC, sho11lc1 be present at any ci1·cle 
nnles'l it is fonnc11 e~qiressly for h0aling pnrpOSl'S, I v.-oul<l 
r1,connncnd the 11111nlwr of the circle 11cvcr to be less th:i.n 
three, nor inorc thun ilY('lYe. 

Thi' use growing out of thC' nssociation of cliffPrinir tr111-
pera1nents is to fornt a batt-C'r~· on the prineipnls of ('\0c
tricii.v or gaJn1ni.c;1n, cornpo~;rfl of positj,.,, and nPrr,1tinJ 
ck'1nC'nts, the sunt of which should hf• 11n<'({Ual. Ko llf'r
:::on of a very strongly positi,·e tf'1n1wrnmf'nt or di<:po"ition 
r-.houl(l bo prPscnt, a':I nny n1agn('tic splH'rc's C'tnnnating: 
frcnn the circle: ,,·ill o"V0rpo\\'('r thar_ of thC' ::ipirits, "-hO 
lnust ~hn1ys he positil·e to th0 cirrlc in onlf'r t.o prollncry 
phenomena. It is not dcsiralilf' to have 1nore thnn two 
alrc~dy wc•U-dcvdoprd tne1li1nns in a circle. nwdiuins 
always :1bsorl1i11g tho n1ap;nctis1n of the 1'<;;.;t of the par(\·; 
h;n.ce, ·when ther0 arc too ina11_v prps0nt, the force, being 
dn·1U0d. cannot opc•rntf' succc<:o;full_v ,rith any. 

OF Tl;:nrERATURE.-NcvC'r let the' apartment be ort>r-
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bynb.·t~, or cvPn close. .A'l an unusunl amount of mngnc
tts1n is libcrnt0d at rL circle1 the roon1 i'l always v.·arm~r 
than unlinnry, a1ul should be very well ~rentilat~<L .~1vo1d 
sh·ong llg!tt, which, by protlnco1g C':-:cessn·e motion 1n .the 
i!OllOspher<', tlislurbs the man1fcsta11ons. A ''cr;v: subd1:1ctl 
light is the n10.st favorable for any !nan1fcstat1on.s ot n. 
1n:1gnctic characl('r, especially fur spirnual inng,nct.15:m. 

01·' TIU: l'o;::IT10XS TO BJ•! Ul>SEl?YEJJ.-If the circle IS one 
which 111e.·ts another 1wrioilic:1lly, and is compo~ell -of the 
i-.flt11e lJ01'.'>0llS, let thPlll oecup_y the same sea.ts (unless 
r:!wnj~Pd uncl(•r spintu;li din;~·tiou), aud sit (as the 1nost 
fa\"oral-ile of all po-.;itions) round a ta1J!e, tlu~ir hands laid 
ou il, \1-ith lJaltns do11·11w:ntl<:, It is bC'lievctl t.lu!.,t the 
1·:l~od, \1·h,_·11 ch~Hr<ctl. b0f'o1ne.> :t conductor, without the 
ll('C1·s~it.1· uf touchi11r; or holding hcn1ds. I i,houl<l a!wnys 
sugg(·;,t Ll1e 11ropri\'ty of C'U1J1loy1llp; a table as fL c-o1lductor, 
('.~J1C'cinll:: ns nl\ b1hl(•s in hou<c·e\iuhl use arc 1norl' or· less 
uw;.;n(•tic,t!l.r C'iwrg(•d ah·0rn1,y. lf HowL'rs nnJ fruit rtr0 in 
thL' ron1n, ;;en th:;t tlH'.Y nre just Jrcs1ily gnth0rcd, oth<·r
wi>ii' rP1noYc d1e111; also avoitl ~ilti11g in u. rooin with i1i::1ny 

iuin(·r:d~. uictnls, or gla~:'l'.-;, t;1eot' nil injuriously affect 
scnsitiYc,:, of 10·ho1n m,,tliHms a.re tlH! type. 

I n .. co1nrnr·1ul th0 scnnce to be op2n(•d 1:itl1L'1· 
,1·itli pra,Yl'r ur JJJU.·ic, yocnl ur ins:n1ntcntnl; nftcr n·hich, 
-,nbdtu·d, <1uict, and h:1ru1oniziug co1n·0r;-;[l.tion is bett('r 
th<lll 1reari.~otJJC silt·ncc"; hut let the con versa lion bl' nl
\n\y~ dirvctcd toirard the purpoi'>c of the gathering, aud 
HPYer l'~:1k into Llisi:l.ission, or rise to e1npha::;is; lot: it be 
g1·i:tlo, qni1·t, nud c;piritual, until phenomena begin to be 
11i:111if('~t. ,\_hn1ys hnxe a "'late, or P('ll, iwnciL or pRpcr 
01t t lH• tuh\(•_. ~;o as not to lw oblip;erl to ric-1? to procurC' 
tlic1 111. .Esp('cinlly ::rroitl all olltl'ring or quillin.~ the rqo1n, 
1110\·jng, a\Jout., irre\·0lant. tX)nv<:rsation 1or disturbanc1c,':ll 

within or 11·itl1011t tho circle rootn, after the Sf'anco has 
b01'n one(' con1n1c11ccd. 

The ;.;pirils arc far more punctual to sonsons, faithful to 
11ro1nisc, an<l periodical in nction, thnn 1nortals. Endoa
Yor, tli0n, to fix your <>irclc at a C'onv('nicnt hour when 
yon will ho lca">t in1.vrrnptcd, nnd do not fail in yui~r np
puint11H'nts. D\l nor n<hnit 1111punct11:il lute con1('r:->; nor, 
if pu,,c,ihk, !'Hff('r th0 a:r of the room to bC" disiurbl'd in any 
'>·n.Y aft('!' the sitting com1n0nccs. -Nothing but necessit-V. 
i11clispositi01L or impressions (to be hc'rPnft('r d<>scrib0(l) 
:-hould 11·t11Tant the lcctst c1isturhancP of the sitti11g, >VHICH 
-.snotrLD KEv1:n C'Xccct.l b1-o hours unless an oxtcn;;io.n of 
tim(~ be solicitcrJ of the spirits. ' Let the ;;ca.nee always. 
\'Xlcnd to 01H~ hour, eyon if no result& are obtain('rl: it 
so111ctimes requires all that ti1uc for spirits to form their 
battery of the materials fnrnishrd. LPt it be a1so re-
1nC'1nhrrC'd that nll circles arc 0:xpC'ri1ne.ntal · hPnCc no one 
should be discouraged if phenomena are not' produced Dfter 
the first f0w sittings. Sta,y \\·ith the samo circle for F>ix 
-sittings: ·if no .P!1('no1ncnn are then prolluced (provided all 
the above cond1t1ons arc obscrvecl), you may be f:iUre you 
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• 'lrc rightly a~si1nilalerl to each oth'.~r, ~~nu <lo nut form th.c 
r<:qnl,,1te. con1birnitiono;, or nr·u\rali:r.e ,i:;1ch other. In tl'.nt 
rnsc, lin,ak up, nJJd )!!t cftal Cll"t'le of inernUL·rs nH·ct \nth 
otluci· persons; th::tr is, d1:1ng~· o»c' 1 two, or thre~ p('rso11s 
of \·our circle for others, anll ~CJ on ullttl you succ<'cd. 

,\ \\'(~!l-il·i:>Yl'lop,•d ucs:-1i1c:liu111 n1ny sit w;tJ10ut iujury for 
.'ln.r pc..';·~011, of any drscnptiun of c'.tctr:.ctcr or te1npcw~1-
1nent, !Jut a. circll.' sitting fur inntu:il cJ,'\"(•loptncnt. sl.11inhl 
ne\Tr 11d1nit person.; addict,•d to Gad ltabtts, enunnals, 
~ensual:st>, !-,ll'Ol!gly posib,·c p('l'HJ!b of n11y kin(.1, whclh('r 
rnrk. ~Ct'p1-iL':d, \·iolcnt t1·1;qwr..:d, er doginaucal. An 
hHllibh', caudir\, i.1u111in11g ,'p1rit, unprej~1die(~<l, n1~il rc
ecrnivc of truth is t~w only lr~~ll\C ut lllllltl in 1d1u·h t_o 
sit' for phl'lllHlll;llri, the d('iiPatc1 111ngnelisn1 of which 18 
.~lwped, tcin1wr('rl, iltHl 1nallr~ or 111:11l'L'd ns 1nuch by 1nenLll 
n,_, ]lhy,:,ieal c~nulitions. \\"1t\'ll 0~1cc nny ot tlH· c_:ii:clc can 
c·.Hn11111niealv fn·cly and c:ow::lu~iv1·!y 'nth thn spirits, the 
~lHl'its can alHl \Yi!! t:ikc eliarg<' of ;111d l't't-~11l;1tc the futuro 
lllo\'C'llll'llts of the C"irclt'. 

OF l:.1l'H£SSlON:-..-Irnprc.ssion'l nr0 1 h(' ,·oic('S of f.l)irit.;;; 
s1wriking to our ;-.plril'-', or \ t~e th;1 11Hinition.~ of t!u• f>pirit. 
w;t:1i11 us, and 1obo11!d rihi-nys h(' \'l'~tH•ctci! aud follow"d 
out. l!llks"- (1rliich is Vc'l'Y rar1') ,_,u~g,·stiYl' of netual 11rong 
in fl.tt or wnnl. ,\t thi! O\l('lling of 1_!t0 circl<·. one or inon: 
of the> nH•1ubcr:-; flt"\' oft('l\ in1prr,.,wd to ch:•n1~0 s1 1fll'-' ll'ith 
other.~; onP or inore i1npn·s'('cl v:itlt th,, 1ksir1' io lYith
dniw, or :\ strong fc,,Jin!!; of l'\'pul~ion to :--,011F· 11H'lllh1•r of 
tliu circle, JlHtkcs il pni11f11l 10 l'<'tn:i.in thvr<e. l.1·t :Ill'' or 
all of t\1c-c i111prc,,;.•ir:i11s h-' fnitl1ful!y n·g:inh:d, aurl. at 
Ct'tlllJH'HC'itl.f.!, p!(·<lg:c to t'<'l<'h otlwr thn pronnsc that. no 
off('11c0 shflll b,• taken b:-· fnllowi11t': out impression". 

If a stroilg in1pr('~i'iou to \\'rite, ~peak. ~in).';, dtllH'I.', or 
g(''-ticul~;il', po~,,c~s nny inin(l 11r0~( 1 1Jt: folln11· it nut friith
fuUy. It hao; n, 1ni:aning, if you c.'Hlnot nt iir:-:t T1·alir.0 it. 
::\(•1·e;· L·p/ hurt in your 011·n person, llor ri(licnlC' your 
l!c'J.>:;hhors. for any failurC's to <'Xpn's<;, or at first clir;co1·('r 
t hu 11\'._':tning of tht' 'p:rit" i1nprc:-:sing ,yon. 

Spirit-rontrol is often d<'fici1'llt. nnd :1t first nlmost al-
1vu,\-s i111p0t'fc1:t. Bnt, hr oftr·n yid<lin>.:o; lo it, yoHr organ
isn1 beconH'S n1orc fl0xiblC', a1ul t!H'_spirit 1norc r•xperlcnced, 
:ind prarticl' in control is nLsolutcl~- 11rcco:,.,:1ry for spirits a.<:> 
'>-< 11 a~ ntorbils. If d::irk antl "'·il-(lisposc(1 1n:inift•st i.o vou, 
fH'Vi'l' drivo thcn1 uwny, but- always >'tri,·c to cl0v:itr> i11c•1n, 
nnd treat thr>1n a:; you \Youla znorl:lls uud(•r ~iinilur circu111-
sb•Het·s. Do not" nl1n1~·-~ attribut<>. fals\'hoods io l~ing 
spirits or cl0c0iving n1cdinn1s. )lanv n1i.~t:1k<>.s occur in tlu'I 
c01nn1nnion of ,di!Pli yon cn11not al'wnys lw n1\·are, 

Strive in truth, hut rPhnkc Prror gently; ;u1rl do not 
•1h1 nys attribute it to d(''i[!;n, hut rat-hPr to inisl:i.kc in s'l 
diffic·ult a11d cxperi1n0ntal a r;t:lgf' of the co1nnn1ni0n 11,-, 
inortnls :1t pre~ent (1njoy th<.> niiri(s. 

U11l1'ss strictly c11<1rgcr1 by spirit<; to clo {]th(\rwise, do 
not continue to hold sittingc:; with t11P !'an10 pnrtiPs for 
1norr than a t'YdYl'lUDnth. After that tilllP, if not before, 
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fn•sh Ph•111C'ntc; of n1ngncti~n1 arc nhsolul.r:.Jy '.'S.'f-~111: 
.Smnc lll' th:~ or:ginal cit'clc ;,;hould withdraw :ind, ot! 1 Pr·~ 
takf' thl'ir plaeJ. 

All perso11s a;·r~ :oubjcct to ~pirit infh1c11C'c nnt1 s11irit 
guil1ance und con~rol, !Jul not all cn-11 .so (•Xt{•rnali.zt: ihi"> 
po1YC'r ns to uc;e it con'c!on~ly, or b(' ·whtlt is r,ignifir:antls 
calh'(] a n1Pditi1n; nnd fi1111!1y, let it be r<'n11•1nbcrc1l, thnt 
cxc<>pt in t.11(' r-a'-'c nf 1rnnce->'pt·nkvrs 110 inediu1n ean ('\"f'r 
hope• SlH'('{•ssfuUy to r•xl'rcisc his or her giit in n large 
or pron1i~euous a<,,;c111hl,\· _; ,·;JiilL~ tr:incc-speuker, nn lt'S:O thnn 
1n0di111ns for :niy oti1cr gifr, cnn never he infiuc:HY•d by 
spirits frr1· hc,·01111 tht>ir own normal capacity in thfi 
!'lt.\JTElt, of thP inlPlligf'ncP rP.ndcrcd.; the n1a-;ncti:s1n of 
thL' :;;pirit ::nd tl:i' :opirit-c:rclf' being hut a quick(•ning ~rl:, 
\1hich in··.pirf'.; tlH' bruin, sli1nulatr-> tho fa,9cdtir.~, and. likt' 
n hot-hou:'--' proce.,-, OH pla11ts, fore\:'s in abnonn:il pror,1in
f'llCf' 1lorn1:1nt or latent powt>rs of n1ind, hut. crnatcc; 110-
thing. En_,n in t!i0 rn:<c of 1nerrly automn.tic spC'akers, 
wrib,n:, tapping, iipping, aJHl othl'r fonns flf test. 1nf'
cliu1ns, thn int(•lli.t;t'nce ·or illC'a of tho spirit is :ilw:iy::i 
inc~asnrahl.v sh;1l''-'ll by the cn11ar.:ity idio\Y1H.:rasic:o1 qf_ the 
rnrdinnl. _.\ll spirit, pol\'CT is thus lirnit"d to f'x11r0';'·ion hy 
or~itnisn1 tl1rou;..;h lrhieh it work-,; and :::pirits mt1y con
trol. in;;;piri>, {Ind influ('nce tho l11tnuu1 miu<l, hut <lo not 
eh1n1ge or rc-LTf'fllf' it. 


